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Solid 
Gold
Brooches

$3.00
to

$10.00

A shipment of brooches at these remarkable 
values has just been received from England.

PRETTY WELL REAL
>EDESIGNS MADE STONES

Challoner & Mitchell
Opticians and Jewelers 47-49 Government Street

ARE INDIGNANT AT 
RUSSIA’S ACTION

British People Resent Interference With Mer
chant Shipping-Captains of Empress 

Liners Warned. .

JschP’ n
THC —

B B E H
THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
AGENTS

3-30 a.m. it was reported off Tuppi Cape, 
and at 7 a.m. observers at Hakodate dis
cerned it and ret»ort«*d to Tokio that it 
wa* then steaming to the* eaiit. 1 

Warning* have gone out to * hipping 
along the eastern coast of Japan. ami 
merchantmen are hurriedly keeking 
cover. It is ox|**ct*d that moat of the 
shipping will be warned before the Hu* 
mu vessel* « an itiffirt aérions «lamage.

Ordinarily, r lack of coal w««ul<l pre
vent an extended «'mise, bet it Is pda* 
*4hie that the Ruxeiaus po*s**« a collier 
at a rendezvous iu the Pacific Ocean.

——O------
STBAMKH MALACCA

ARRIVES AT PORT RAID.

«I.VN *«»i

> m-

Oregon
Apricots

$1.00 Crate

Ross 4 Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel..
TWO SIZES: 3SC. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

XX/H F AT $L60 Pcr 100 Lbs-W 1 1 LirV 1 A SNAP FOR A FEW DAYS...

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,87"”. 81

------- -——------------ — t»pedal to the Ttmee.y

Lontlon, July 20.—It is understood that the admiralty has sent a notice 
to the Canadian Pacific lived office at Montreal warning them to instruct 
the captains of Empresses and other steamers plying between X anconver and 
Victoria, and Yokohama and Hongkong, to be on the qui vive for the Rus
sian VladivoatoctoVjuadron.

It is feared here that the fccunt ion of that squadron into the Pacific 
may lead to the seizure <*f many British merchantmen on the same excuse 
sa the P. A O. steamer Malacca was take*).

Public opinion here is greatly excited over the situation, and if it were 
not for the government** domestic difficulties nud reluctance to go into 
another war More the nation «has recovered from the South African cam
paign, “the man In the ntrect” would force the government to take action at 

to *top interference with British commerce.

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. July 20.—The Kuss to

day publishes an e«lituriai statement of 
Russia's position relative to the stopping 
of neutral ships iu the lied Sen by ves
sels of the volunteer fleet.

There is great intercut iu the state
ment because it is believed to reflect di
rectly the views of tile foreign office. It 
is as follows:

‘The operations of -the converted 
cruisers Smolensk aud St. Petersburg 
are causing tremendous excitement m 
England. Questions are Ixdng ashed in 
parltoiueut, the newspapers are appeal
ing tv the public, aud there is a panic 
amoug shipowners. There also is a good 
deal of talk in Germany because of the 
seizure of mails ou the steamer Prinz 
lleiurich, but the most noise there is be- 
ug made by extremis organs, the others 

treating the matter coolly.
it is a pity the English do not die- 

play the same Teutonic coolnees. It to 
easy to undenAand that the British, mer
chant marine feels these restriction# 
ieverefy.- As a result of TBe stopping 
and searching of vessels EngUsh ships 

give up transporting contraband or 
continue at their own risk and peril in 
time of war between the two powete.
Others are bound tv suffer mere or taw,, 
as at is impossible to check contraband
traffic without seizing. --------------3

“In regard to the detention of the 
Print Heinrich's mails, details have not 
yet reached St, Petersburg. Comprehen
sive discussion of this incident to there
fore impossible, but. it must be pointed 
out, «the official correspondent of a bel
ligerent to contraband. Consequently if 
the Prina Heinrich carried Japan 
diplomatic and consular reports *be was 
liable to seizure. Of course whether she 
did or Ik it, the correspondence can be in
spected to determine this fact.

Tbe English, in their examination, 
even raised the question as to whether 
we were justified in converting the vol
unteer fleet steamers into warships a Per 
they had passed the Dardanelles, under 
the commercial flag. This is strange.
Every government- has a right either to 
build w-arslepe in it» own yards, order 
them abroad, buy them already built, and 
finally to convert* them into warships.
The war volunteer fleet at it» very in 
caption was intended to be converted 
into a military fleet upon the declaration

‘The English, ahmtid bo incensed -and uni#
at the passage of the St. Petersburg and 
Smolensk through thé Dardanelles. The 
British embassy et Coomautinopto hands 
in a protest to the Turkish government 
every time a volunteer fleet passe* the 
straits. Fur many years these protests 
Jifire been entirely dUiregarded, and 
therefore long ago lowt their importance.
Before the war. the Dardanelles was re- 

lly passed by volunteer shi| 
the way to the Far East, even with 
troops, arms and ammunition aboard.

“If this was possible before the war, it 
Is possible now, a* there has been no 
change in our relations with Turkey as 
a resuk of the war with Japan. When 
the St. Petersburg ami Smolensk passed 
through the straits under the merchant 
flag, their destination was correctly 
given a» Mug itbe Far East.

“In fact, the vessels upon entering the 
Red Sea armed, hoisted the military 
flag. A fundamental principle of Inter
national law that a neutral covers neu
tral goods will not, of course, be viol
ated by onr cruisers, consequently car
goes aboard the ships of neutral powers 
containing no contraband of war will re
main a» free as ever.**

cumstances can be conceived In which 
Russia night sum»** it was absolutely 
necessary to widen the issue so a* to 
avoid defeat at tho hands of the yellow

The Westminster Gazette suggest* 
that the «ortie of the Vladivostok squad
ron into the Purifie uwy have for its ob
ject the interception of vessels bound 
from AmAricn to Japaiu^

AWAITING JRÇPOftT ^
FROM COMMANDER.

Berlin, July 20.—Russia ha* informer! 
Germany, according to thé Pologne 
Gazette, that no report ha* been received 
from the commander of the Smolensk 
r« irar.ling the *eizure un July 13th. in the 
Re«l Sen. of the mail* ou board the 
Prins Heinrich. Pending the arrival of 
till* report the Russian government 
state* that it cannot «bfinitely answer 
Germany'* representative in the matter.

NOT YET READY FOR
A GENERAL ADVANCE.

Tnitchvkiao. July 20.—Details of the 
repulse of Lieut.-Gen. Count Keller’s 
attack on the Japanese at Motien pass 
last Sumlay, which have ju*t arrived, 
show that it wa* a demonstration in 
force to ascertain the strength of the 
enemy, and plainly developed the numeri
cal superiority; It is evident that the 
Japanese are drawing off troops from 
the Russian southern front, and rein 
forcing their position* to the east.

The Japanese display marvellous 
power of concentration at the right time 
and place. M para «ugagement
Strengthen^ :t «--mvi.-tion here that,the 

: general advaaoo b# ft* 
Japanese, has not yet arrived.

Reports that the Japanés* are aboijf fo 
lan«I troops at Yinkow are current, but 
not tielieveil.

ARMORED CItvisERS'
PURCHASED BY FRANCE

>mui< f'7n

OBANGB1NB VS. ROLLED OATS.

‘The scorpion jumped on th e centipeile’s nivk.
“And laughed with ghoul ish glee,

“ Til have to lick that son of a gun 
“Or he surely will lick me/w

CHALLENGE MADS TO

II TARIFF SYSTEM
Tl

OPPOSITION LEADER
JOS. CHAMBERLAIN'S

COMMISSION REPORTS

R.

ENGINES WRECKED.

Collision at Wellington Colliery Results 
in $50,000 Damages—No Lives 
i - Lost.

Nanaimo, July 20.—Late lost night, 
while rounding the curve in the colliery 
yard near Cumberland, an engine draw- 

• jng a train of empty care up hill from 
Union Bay to the colliery collided head 
on with a light engine which was switch
ing. The crew* of both trains saw the 
Impending calamity and jumped, escap
ing without injury. The big Mogul en
gine. No. 10. running light, which went 
through the Trent river bridge some 
years ago, when six lhres were lost, met

No. 15, both travelling about 30 miles 
nn hour, with fearful crash. Both en
gines were badly wrecked and their ten
ders were piled on top of them. No. IB 
was knocked bodily off thé track, and the 
ear* heaped up on each other behind it.

Engines will have to be seat up from 
Victoria to handle the work at the col
lieries. The damage is estimated at 
$80,000.

The extreme length of Texas, the largest 
state, Is «3D and ita breadth 765 miles, com- 
prising an area of 306,781) square miles. It 
has 243 counties, 19,500,000 acres of Im
proved farming land and farm property of 
the value of f042.u**,000. The number of 
Its farms Is 382,100.

Port Saidt, July 2»».- The captured Pen
insular and Oriental steamer Malacca, 
hound for LH*u on the Baltic, has ar
rived here, manned by a Russian naval 
captain, four officers, 43 sailors and fire- 
m*-u. Metnliers of the Malacca*» crew 
were declared prisoner*, and no com
munication with the shore wa* permit- 
»e»l. An *ruu4 guard Mock* the gang
way of the vessel.

The British captain and passenger* 
complain «if the Russian treatment. Tho 
former carried" his protests to such length 
that he was threatens! with arm* unless 
he di-tittikt The Malacca > ffikdtted 
to hare on hoard no contraband articles 
for Japan. Her cargo of 8.4**) ten* iu» 
eludes 441 tons of explosive* for Hong
kong.

------ O-----
CREW AND PASSENGERS

LANDED FROM-MALACCA.

London. July 20.-The Daily Mail this 
morning prints a «lispatch from Bueno* 
Ayres, dated July 10th. saying that the 
armored cruiser* Garibaldi ami Puevre* 
don. sister ship* of th«- Nishin and 
Kasuga. which were purchased’ Hr Japan 
prior l«> the war. have been «old to n 
French firm, but the real purchaser U 
th. RHüîafk got• rtittum.

CLEARLY DIRECTED
AGAINST BRITISH.

L. Borden Could Not Say la the 

House That DUmiual Was 
Uojuit.

Conclusion Reached by it Respecting 
Festering of British Industries 

Within the Empire.

Port SeSd, July 20.—The crew ind 
passengers of the Peninsular Jc Oriental 
steamer Malacca, seised by the Russian 
volunteer fleet steamer St. Petersburg 
in the Rdl Sea, have been landed here. 
The ship to drtained by the authorities, 
who are waiting instruct ion* before tak
ing furthtvr action.

MALACCA INCIDENT
INFLAMES BRITISH.

Loudon, July 20.—The further details 
received from Port Said to-day describ
ing the situation on bonnl the Peninsular 
& Oriental Company*# steamer Malacca, 
seised In the Red Sea by the Russian 
volunteer fleet steamer St. Petersberg, 
fail to five any reason f««r Use srizure

♦•f iitUnmc fhn Brit|nl)
feeling. The offieiato of the company 
reiterate the denial thet the Matocca 
was carrying contraband of war and 
reassert that the explosives on hoard 
were British government supplies con
signed to the naval commander at Hong-

St. Petersburg, July 20.—Russia seem* 
pr«q»ared fot any representations Great 
Britain may make on tl«e subject of 
stopping sbiiw in the Re«l 8v*. It to 
n»der*t«Mid that before *en«ling the cruis
ers there the authorities Wcame satisfied 
through an elaborate system of espion
age. that an immense a moan t vf cyntrft- 
hattd wa* g-ong from England through 
the Red Sea to'Japan, ami they decided 
to stop the traffic. It is under*ti«od that 
if Wito tniflfc is now dh-ertt-d fo theUnpe 
route the Kn*»ian admiralty to prepared, 
to wild ships to the Gape of Good Hope.

If Ureal Britain objects to the passage 
lif-thi* Duril.tueile* by more vowel* of the 
volucteer fl'f't the ships In fended" "Ynr 
crui-iug «»ff the Cape may be s<-nt from 
the Baltic. In thi* connection very im
portant developmentei are lsdleved to In* 
imminent.

OFFICIAL PROTEST
II.VS BEEN LODGED.

Sf. Peter-burg, July 20.—Fir Cha*. 
Harding»*, tho British amtassador to 
Russia, this aften non on l»ehalf of hi* 
government presented a strong protest to 
Russia against the seixere in the Red 
Sea and detention of the P. & O. steamer 
Malacca, which wa* carrying 3,<*M) f«ns 
of British good* and stores for the naval 
eatabtiehmeut at Hongkong, each case of 
which was marked with the broad arrow, 
which to the government stamp.

The ambassador also presented a gen 
eral protest against the action of th- 
Ruasiau volunteer fleet steamers in the 
Red Sea.

JAPANESE PICKETS
—r~ BEING SHOT DOWN.

(Special UP the Tlmee.)
Ottawa, July 20.—In the House to-day

!;, !.. l'.
brought up some remark* of Solicitor- 

meral Lemieux in the Old Country on 
the question of preferential trade, to 

hicb he objected, and out of thi* there 
arose a discussion on the Durnkmald 

ffair. Mr. Borden denied that the op- 
l*>»ition had been exploiting Dundonald 
for political purpose*.

Sir William Mulock took issue with 
him at once, and then Mr. Bordeu «aid
that was as far as he knew.____________

Sir Wilfrid Laurier »ui«] that none of 
them would like to be judged by au 
abstract cabled from tbeir speeches. A* 
to Mr. Lemieux*» referont*** to the loy- 

Hy of tMaadtans, Sir Wilfrid said that
he did-nuf think Canaftiaiis were cafled low sen)v of duties f«>r foreign countrie*

r."l' " silmTOliul i-.—, ,.n #&!» turniij

VLADIVOSTOK FLEET
CAUSES ALARM.

Tokto, July 20.-Noon.-The Vladi- 
voetock squadron has overhauled a Jap
anese steamer eastward of Tsugaru 
straits. The name of the vessel cap
tured and it* fate hare not been learned.

The VladivoRtock squadron, unaccom
panied by torpe<1o boat*, entered the Pa
cific ocean to-dny at*7 o’clock. Its desti
nation ie unknown, but it is suggested 
that It possibly plans to raid the east 
coast of Japan, and then Either return 
to Vladivostock. escaping to the south 
ward, or attempting to form a junction 
with the Port Arthur fleet.

The squadron was discovered ih the 
Strait* of T*ugard* at 3 o’clock this 
morning, learning rapidly eastward. At

Iu offirial eludes where the gravity of 
the situation to already fully realised, 
apprehension is felt at the increasing ex
citement in the country. There to no 
likelihood, however, of any precipitate 
action. It i* uffidaily pointed out that 
the very fullest information must l«e ob- 
taine-il before the government decide* on 
it* course, eepecially In view of the fact 
that, being the great*** naval power in 
the world. Greet Britain cannot afford 
to create precedents for International 
usage which might thereafter react un
favorably against heraelf. In the mean
time and until there is direct ami ex
plicit evidence of a contravention of a 
neutrality by the Malacca ami the as
sumption by the Russian government of 
full reeponeibility for the action of the 
commanders of die Smolensk and the 
Bt. Pdenffiurg, the British government, 
R to explained, can only a* explana
tion» of the Busman foreign office regard
ing the nature Of the chargee against 
the seized vessel. Subséquent action ne
cessarily trill depend upon Russia's reply 
thereto.

The talk of policing Ae Red flea by 
British warships meets with m» support 
in official quarters, where H to pointed 
ont that the commander of a warship 
would have to satisfy himself that a 
merchant ship desiring convoy W« not 
contravening the neutrality regulations. 
If the commander wa* aatisfied in this 
respect then there wonkl be no neccesity 
for protecting the ships. If he did not. 
receive satisfactory assurance* he would 
bave no right to convoy Ae veasel.

The editorials continne to be heated 
and it to openly gnggetoed that Ruwria'e 
action was premeditated.

The Westminster Gazette raye: “Clr-

Taitchektoo, July 19.-H Delayed 
transmission )—All is quiet in this region. 
Neither side is moving. The only 
activity la at the outpost». The Russian 
sharpitiiooter* ~pjca kartu*: ..gou^ pra vtjc«- 
sniping the Japanese from the" mountain 
side*. Small detachment* creep out at 
night and «teal up to the Japanese 
pickets in tho thrrkne**, bide theaaeHdvee 
in tree tops and there await exmrtoo. So 
soon a* the Tight is suffit it-nlly strong 
they get: flue shot* before the Japanese 
picket* can get away.

RUSH TQ NORTHWEST.

First Home «ethers' Excursion Could 
Not Accommodate AH—Murderer 

Commits Suicide.

(Associated Pi
Toronto, July 20.—The finit home- 

seeker's excursion «»f the season to the 
Northwest yesterday wa# the largest 
that ever left Toronto. Over two thou
sand people left Union station on four 
train*. Over a hundred applications for 
tickets were refused because of lack of 
errs to »eeomm4>dat*' them.

Murderer Shot Himself.
Woodcock, N. B., July 20.^-Thomas 

Oammack, who murdered W. Doherty 
at Ruthenglvn, Carleton county, on Sun- 
<lay night, is dying. He shot bUneeJf 
when ov«taken in the woods by the 
sheriff*» posse. It i* learned that Cam 
mack intended to kill his wife and five 
other people who were asleep ami to burn 
the house and thé bqdiee together.

Eve* If some persons are poisoned by Ice 
cream- occasionally, the girls are brave.

England has more doctors, proportionally 
speaking, than any country In Europe. To 
every 100,000 persons Englaml has 160 
medical men, Germany 48, Bwltserland 42 
and Russia 16. :

(Associated Press.)
London, July 20.—The report of

Joseph Chnetberlaiu*# tariff ouuuisifloii 
in the iron and steel trade# arrivé* at 
the conclusion that the decMne of the 
British iron and steel trade i* «lue to the 
fact that the manufacturer* of America 
an«l Germany liaw secured control of the 
home market* by means of high tariff 
and an organized system of regulating 
their export trade; that tney are in a 
position to dump their surplus products 
on the British and other umrkets irre
spective of cost, and the dumi ing could 
not be càrrietl" except for the British
system of free iuraort*. ______ _ •___

The couumswiou expresses the opinion 
that the situation can only In* remedied 
by a system of tariffs arrange l as fol
lows: r

<A) A genera? tariff eimrivtttrg of *

upint to defend their o’wu loyalty. Ait 
««mivtinie* it might be nei-eesary to <lo 
so, in-view t>f-what was said in-the 
lluu*e and in a section ««f the pres* in 
tlie way of mrinuation. “We are told.’* 
said Sir Wilfrid* “that we are actuated 
by secret motives, and that when a man 
make* a slip of the tongue, notwithstand
ing that he corrects himself immediately, 
that he has got secret motive* in hi* 
heart. Under suvii circumstances, and 

re all human, allowance must ho 
made if a man. reflecting upon these 
facts, think* it advisable to lifter certain 
language in d<4ence of the l«>yalty of hi* 
ountryme» of his own blood, which, 

under other conditions, there should be 
necessity for nttering. Our history 

is there to tq>eek for itself, and I will not 
defend Lemieux. I agree wiih Mr. 
Lemieux that our loyalty is not for sale, 
and that whatever attitude may Is* taken 
on the British préférence it will not 
weigh on* iota m the loyalty which we 
have for, ami which we owe to. Great 
Britain. When we gave the preference 
we gave it without any return from 
Great Britain. We were then serving

cuss it again we will take the course 
that will be in the inferest# of C»nu«to. 
In regard to Leffiivux having said that 
l»r«l Dundonald should be recalled, h i* 
probable that he uttered what wa* likely 

_ to be the opinion of the Brittoh govetn- 
ment, and no doubt hi* personal opinion.”

‘As to the action of Lord Dundooald.” 
said Sir Wilfrid, “I have not oue word 
to ray. He has chosen hi* own twinr 
hto course is before the public and it.rs 
for the public to decide. As to thgt in
cident I have snUl every thing l^-Vrant to 

,y on thp floor of this HeTise unies* 
again perhaps our attHndpd* challcnge<l. 
I have ju*t tliis to sayt that whilst it ia 
said in the Cmsmdhe prose that the 
dismissal of Lord Dundonald had been 
unjust and .t y mimical, that the lender 
the opposition is himself h<iund to a«lmit 
thnt in.this House he will not challenge 
the .dismissal of Lord Dundontild."

Uolonel Hughe* abused the British 
parliament am^ the Brittoh government 
am! Hue. W7*S. Fielding made n strong 
Meter, stilting that the Canadian gov
ernment wa* thankful for what Arnold- 
Foster bad said. The Imperial govern
ment cotrid always he relievl upon to 
*t a ml by reapoesjbl* government for Ae 
colonies.

admitting British ware# mi fàir terms.
(B) A prâéréàtiàl tariff k.wor tha* 

the general tariff fur Ae inh>:iius giving 
adequate preference to BritL-di manu
facturer* and framwl to secure freer 
trade within the Brktoh Empire.

(C) A mairmutn tariff cuosisting of 
c«»mparativriy higher duties but subject 
to reductious by negotiations to tire level 
of Ae general tariff.

The report, which to signed by fifty- 
eight commissioners, is very bulky and 
gives the evidence of British manufac
turers, the evidence given before the 
United Statin industrial commission on 
iron amt steel industries, the organiza
tion end working German kartells and 
a mast amount of statistic*» etc.

A JOINT CONFERENCE.

Those Concerned In the Strike at Chi
cago Meeting With the Packing 

House Men To-Day.

SHOOTING AT BI8LEY.

Brittoh Colombia Falling Behind 
Match for King's Prize.

(Special to Ac Times.)
Bisley. July 2i>.-At the 500 yards' 

ronge on the first stage of the King's 
prize. Perry, of Vancouver, made 84, 
making six bull* aud an inner, which, 
w ith the 31 at 200 yard*, make his total 
Cl. As it will require 96 to get into Ae 
second stage. Tie can only do this with 
great hick at the GOO yard*.

In the Duke of Cambridge match, 10 
shots at 900 yards. Perry scored 41 aa 
follows:. 3, 5; 5, 4, 4, 3, 5, 2, 5, 3,

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, July 20.—A joint < onf« rvrfce 

thi* afternoon to attempt a setileruent of
A‘t jsnK MrHrf. wn* ■mAifTg-Ay— 

the parking house representative*. The 
purpose of the meeting *ta* to consider 
an appeal,made to the'parker* yesterday, 
by representatives;.<ff tra*lés employed in 
the packing hodse*, such a* teamsters, 
engineer* ami electrician*, whv might be 
effected by a symps Aerie yrrlkw trr whl— 
of the butchers and uu*kilb-«l workmen.

A-f the meeting of the representatives 
,4 thé varions |>aeking firms.'i-ho eatton 
strike sitiution wa* talkeil over,-and, it 
w as agreed that the packer* - should 
adhere to their original programme, that 
their new don-union, a ml union men who 
have desert«1 the striker* to Pbtnru to 
fi-brk shoukl be retained in case a settle
ment was affected.

Represented at the joint eoufer.ence 
this afternoon were the teamsters, engi* 
peer*, firemen, coopers, steam fitters, 
electrical worker*. carpenters, car 
workers, millwright*^ blacksmith*, horse- 
shoi-r*. Chicago Federation of Labor and 
American Federation of Labor.

“It i* impossible for th* wisest men to . 
say when this strike" will «-ml." said 
President Michael Donnelly. of the strik
ing butcher* to-day, just before the pack- 
« th Went into « on l’.-i • I ■ . “Otlf K 
are unalterable, and the pifvkyr* have 
meile no concessions.. We arc prepared 
to carry on a long war, but protmliTy will 
not begin full payment of strike benefit* 
as formally announced next Tuesday. 
However, every striker"ami hto family 
will be taken care of. X^»n. shall go 
hungry.

“We have $250.000 in our treasury, 
and 15 cent* of .the 23 I" r eent. per 
capita tax goes into the fund for dona-

44We have offer* of phi from the inde- 
pendent packer*. Many nf these packer» 
have offered to advance us financial aid.’*

Figure* of recent sales of real estate In 
Lincolnshire show that In many part* of 
the <*>nnty the value of land ha» decreased 
during the la*t thirty years by fifty per 
cent.
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Your Doctor
When ordering medicines desires certain results. His 
desire will be fulfilled if we dispense his prescriptions. 
Ouj drugs are of the highest quality. Our work is 
high grade and our prices are reasonable. Let us do 
your dispensing.

Campbell’s Drug Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Of Interest 
To Tourists

Visitors should not leave the city without seeing 
Esquimalt Naval Station. A magnificent view 
of the Olympians and the Straits can be obtained 
from the terminus of the car line.

B. C. Electric Railway Go.

St. Petersburg i* an arrnetl pirate or f 
Russia ha* violated the treaty of ParU._|_^» 
The action of Earl IVrcjr. under aecÈe- i 
tary of foreign affairs, who. In the House, 
of I'onistmmt Momlny. asked General 
Laurie, CUmservattw and Vuiduist, to 
postpone until Thursday a question 
which he proposed to ask regarding- the 
doings of the Russian volunteer fleet 
steamer St. Petersburg in the Red Sea, 
the paper reganfk ns unnwessary and 
dilatory.

“I’ulroerston.** says the Post, siguifi- 
ca.ntty, “would not have requin*»! half an | 
hour to make up his mind what to do in j 
such a case.”

The Daily Telegraph admits that ‘Man- j 
gcrotts issues to inlernatUmai law have ; 
been raised t»y every circumstance of .mm»' ; 
tentatious provocation, and tin* nation 
must realise that a far-reaching question 
has bçen presented.”

Front all sides c«fme urgent demands 
that the government, lake, swift action 
to prevent a recurrence of seizure |yr the 
volunteer fleet. “Russian piracy," as oue 
paper heads it, “takes precedence of all 
other ne M's."

JAPANESE STILL 
ill

EXPLANATIONS PASSED
BETWEEN WARSHIPS.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rites for insertion in THE TIMES: All Classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for liss than 25 cents. Time

rates on application.

WAITED MALE HELP. 
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

-'* word each Insertion.
GOOD HOY WANTED. Central Bakery, 

84 Yates street.

FURTHER FIGHTIHG
BETWEEN OUTPOSTS

London Press Demands Prompt Action 
by Foreign Office Respecting 

Red Sea Patrnl.

I
 The Japanese finally, received reinforce
ments and the Russians retired at Ô 
o'clock in the afternoon. In the after
noon eight companies of Russian in- 
f an try and a Innly of cavalry attacked 

| tiie Japanese at C-hbaton. The
lipWfB were rviniorvvd by a pjajiW 
of infautry au«l a company of engineers 
ami the Russians were repukwL.

In his rvp«>rt on the fight General 
Kuroki aaij that the Russians num
ber e«l a Unit two divisions, am] uvro 
formed of part* of the Third and Sixth 
Silurian sharpshooter*, and an infantry 
division. Tlie Japanese loot four officers 
au-1 30 men killed, and 15 officers 
ami 200 men wounded. The casualties 
all occurred iu the second division. Gen
eral K unrki meut lotted. but he does n«*t 
enumerate the troops cai>tured. He »***ti- 
niate* the Russian losses os exractling 
his own.

Ieondon, July L'O.-The Constantinople 
correapomlvtit of the Morning Post says 
that Ihc commander of the Russian 
gunnlship Vhernomoretz, which passe»! 
through the Ilosphorus fr«mi the Black 
Rea last Sunday mum tug; had it parley 
with the commander of the British gun- 
b<mt Hussar while passing out of the 
BoAphorus. and that the Hussar’s com
mander has reported the conv«*r*ation to 
the British ambassador at Constanti
nople.

The Constantinople correspondent of 
the Standard says it is now stated that 
the' Russian guardship Chernomoretz has 
gone to relieve a gunboat at the Piraeus. 
Other |K)wers effect the relief of their 
gminlsliips by semling vessels here to 
meet them. The corrt** pondent con- 
titiues: “'Phe infractions of the treaties 
.-.f Pnrt'i ntivl LtSéMI by iliv Siuub-nak 
and the St. PetenThurg are causing as- 

j. tonishment. Only'a month age a British 
. yack-t -w** vtiiuptlleU to disembark two 

cannon before being a Howe»! t»* pass 
through the Dardanelles."

MORM JAPANKSK TROOPS
—A RR BMI NO GAXDKD,

severe c*se of Ovarian 
Trouble and a terrible operation 
avoided. Mrs. Emmons tells 
how she was saved by the use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

“ Dear Mb*. Pixbbam -I am so
pleased with the results obtained from
l.vdia E. Ptnkham’s \egetablo 
Compound that 1 feel it a duty and 
a privilege to write you about it.

“ 1 suffered for more than five years 
with ovarian troubles, causing an 
unpleasant discharge, a great weak
ness, and at time* a faintness would 
come over me which no amount of 
medicine, diet, or ojiWsa seemed to 
correct. Your Vegetable Compound 
found the weak spot.„however, within 
a few weeks — ami saved me from 
an operation — all my troubles had 
disappeared, and I found myself once 
more healthy and well. Words fail to 
describe the real, true, grateful feeling 
that is in my heart, nnd I want to tell 
every sick and suffering sister. Don’t 
dally with medicines you know noth
ing about, but take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’» Vegetable Compound, and 
take my word for it, you will be a dif
ferent woman in a short time.”---Mrs. 
LIUBA Euuom, Wilkerrille, Ont. — 
(WO Mf* it «?*•»<‘[J*" “"*■

Don't heeltato- to write to> Mrs. 
Plnltham If thrrr I* anything 
about jour tickne*» you do not 
understand. No woman ever 
regretted writing her and she 
ha* helped thousands. Aaurtss 
Lynn» Mas*.

WANTKD-A smart, 
Hotel Davies.

well dressed boy.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
fhls heading please any that you saw this 
annouucemeuit in the Times*

Liao Yaug, July 16. via Mukden, July 
18, 6 p. m.—(Delayed in trau*uiirtsiou.)— 
X general engagement is reported here. 
It began this morning to the .cast be
tween tlie forces of Lieut.-General Count 
Kellvr and General KtirokL It is' re 
jiorted also'that an eogagtftuent began 
simultaneously nt Taitchekiao, from 
which the Japanese for some «Jays had 
been only six miles distant.

_ The Associated Press corrtvqmndent 
lately jrâvërsêtT" The Feiig TTniiug 
Cheng road, which was hi tue h of 
military h'cfivHy and offensive witti the 
odor of dea«l animal».

The large Red Cross hospital at Tai- 
; ffchèkiîto) .Whs removed to Atukdvn in 

• «BWirfa-Mvwr of: *e«d*yV hghtiWi-T'u^j»1 : 
quehtly there was a large call for Bed 
Cr.i'ss trains to proceed to Taitchekiao.

Tlie activity of the Japanese iu the 
northeast paused a wider dispersion Of 
troops and the consequent movement of 
the centre of the strength a little fur-" 
ther north in «srder t»> meet the Japanese 
demonstrations.

A Cossack report t»f an examination of 
the Japanese camp shows that tie* Japan
ese troops are suffering from dysentery, 
which now w at its worst stage.

On account <»f the Japanese pn^para
ti -us tin» military possibilities «luring 
the rainy season have become Che nub-' 
ject of mathematical interest.

RUSSIANS ATTEMPTED
TO RETAKE PASS.

RUSSIANS ADVANCED
UNDER COVER OF FOG.

London. July 111.—The Mornjug Post's 
corr«»»ixnitlent at'(3eneral Kuroki's head 
quarters, telegraphing under «late of 
July 1,7th. says: **A Russian fom1. ap
parently about 20.000 strong, attacked 
the front and left of the Japanese posi
tions ou the we*t« ni slope of the Motte», 
pass at 2 a.m. to-day umler c«»ver of a 
dense fog. The stnlden onsjalight drove

-

Loudon. July 20.—Th#* Daily Chronicle 
this morning prints n dhqNitch from its 
Yinkow correspondent, umler date of 
July 19th. saying that the rein forcent «*ot* 
for which lien. Oku has been waiting 
art- now being disembarked umler the 
protection of seven Japanese «*rui»er*. A 
fr»*>h landing of troops, the dlspubh says, 
is also being effected to the north of 
Port Arthur, and important event* may 
be looked U*r this week-.

ARMORED CRUISERS HAVE
PASSED OUT TO SEA.

WANTBD-FEMALi: HELP.
Advertlsemtmt* under tble head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED-A woman to do rooking arid 

general house .work; good pay to right 
party. Apply at V let or la> Gardens.

WHEN ANHWIUIINO advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw ‘his 
announcement in the Times.

HKLp WANTED-MALE OH FEMALL

TEACHER WANTED—Principal fw Kaslo 
public »« h«>ol; must be competent to 
trarh High: school class; duties to be
lt H August 15th, IWH. Apply, staling 
«lualllkqitlons, to C. R. Garland, »ecy. 
8»’hool Board, Kash», H. C.

A Question of Speed

hunting'
around

When
advertise

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 45 Fort St.

The Stusrt Robertson Co„ U.
A. Stuart Robertson, 

Free.
Sfl Broad Street.

J. K. Smart, 
Mang. Dir.

FOR 8ALB—Lota on Admiral’s road and oa 
Constance Cove, water front ; price» from 
$75 to $180; terms, $10 per month.

FOR SALE—Beebtlfut suburban lota south 
«V Beaumont I*. O. (ot> acres divided); 
pfices $82.50 upwards; easy terms.

FOR KALB—No. 43 North Chatham street, 
house 8 rooms, price $1,300; easy terms.

TO LET—No. 25 Parry street, James Bay; 
rent $10.

FOR SALE Farms, large and small; send 
for monthly “Home List.”

FOR 8AJÆ—6-acre blocks fruit land on 
North Dairy Farm (near i aimer’s 
orchard; price*$130 per acre.

FOR SALE—Cultivated land ou Saanich 
peninsula; price $40 ami $50 per acre.

WASTED—MIlCICLLANIKOtS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
ROW’BOAT WANT ED-Must be In good 

order and cheap for. cash. Send par
ticulars to Maflow, P. O. Box 318, city.

work from aU
, ___jfactlon guaran-

•eud for samples. B. C. Photo- 
pravlng Co.. 2H Broad street, Victoria.

WANTHD—Chimney sweeping, no meas, 
from. smoky chimneys vured. TeL
AP8, or 4 Broughton street.

To Let—Battery St., T rooms, furnished .$»
To Let—Battery fit., 7 rooms'...............20
To Let—Vancouver St., 6 rooms............ 8
To Let—La bouchera SL, 0 rooms.........  8
To Let—fiayward Ave., 5 rooms............. 6

P. R. BROWN CO, Lb*.
30 Broad Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Pandora otreet, 10 roomed 
dwelHng, all modern conveniences; $3,150.

FOR SALB—Cadboro Bay park, 300 acres 
In blocks to suit, from $25 to $50 per acre.

. ___ _ ___ — _____ _ . tery,
Clareuce, Slmcoe and Carr streets, James 
Bay.

FOR SALB—7 roomed house, modern, Carr 
street, large lot; price $2,000.

FOR SA LE—100-acre ranch. Oyster Dis
trict; price $1,280.

FOR SALE-Cottage,. on Foul Bay road, 
second north fnxm Oak Bay avenue; 
price $05o, on terms.

laatly S't.vaMMaUtti.ÜIttjjWlA. WLfttlVt 
- vere tiguting «lr«»ve - fl tRussians

Tokio. July 20.—1 a m. The armored 
crni*er* Ros*ia. Rurik and Groroobql, of 
the Russian VJa»Hv«,stftrtt squadron, pass
ed through the Tsugaru strait into the 
1‘acrtiv wean to-day.
ADMIRAL TtJGtMs"

WELL AND CONFIDENT.

HOT WEATHER.

Eastern Parts of America Suffering 
From the Intense Heat Prevailing.

New York, July 19.—The hot ware 
which struck the city ye»t«*r«lay, bringing 
death and prostration, htcreatsxl today 
to the highest temperature of the yi-ar 
and adde«4 mere viciât#* to the liai. Ef> 
deaths from beet occurred in Brooklyn 
between iwmhi yetdenhiy and b«>on to-day. 
Four of the dea«l are infants and the 
other was an aged man. In Manhattan 
Ikerv were ten prostrations, but all tlie 
victims will probaMy recover. It wa* 
greatewt at 2 o'clock to-day, wtieu the 
thermometers on the str»*«»t r«*a<-hed the 
K*l degree mark. The humitJity was 
4.'L Since early in tlie day the parks 
have been tilled with women anil chil- 
•Iren, seeking to escape from the oren- 
ttte r^hemeolsT and every pubfiv bath In

Tokio, July tî», 5 p. m.—The Russian 
attempt to retake Motion pas* ou July 
17th was not productive of a geu»*ral en
gagement. u«»r was it marked with seri
ous lus*, There »«, h‘isever, a series 
of despera tewsoia11 eucimnters. The 
Japanese- guahied 'tiielr i*0sitiom> about 
the i«as* with a company c<imtHf*ed of 

There UK*I ■■ tulAiirfUly

Londoti. July 29. The Stiin.lanl'* c»r- 
'r«-spyrndefiT. Wdnv wirs wo kesrd the stwaiu-

nu l 0WBUÛ.1 tlifir (—iti..,,.. Thv Hu.- ur M.n.huri., MJ». W*» .lui.- J»lx 
man. tirud, thuir n-treet In-ing wt-li I'Jtli: ‘ \ u«■ Ailumul Tu,o tin- . »> 
enrol. Tin- lighting tn.ro! umil :i i H»8-h,u. il.u Be U reU «1*
aSBBBEH»'»!>.( wlhW 1 l»H -mnai-l
thi* scene,:desultory tiring wa* stfll pro-

TO JOB FRINTKJtS -Our art let» are now 
mating cover design», sketched etc., for 
the beat catalogue work produced In the 
West. Send year Ideas, and outline 
akrt«4ire will be famished wlttrout charge. 
B. C. Pboho-Bngravlng Co., V4«norla.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult ue when preimrlng 
guUU*, tmoke» advertising literature, and 
all kind» of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beat 
results. B. G. Pboto-Engraving Co., 20 
Broad street, Victoria.

FOR SALB—3 choice building lots, Dallas 
road, 6ue view of Straits and neountalus, 
$1,0U0; or will be sold separately.

2 Tola ahj^ modernFOR SALB-DAllas road. : 
10 roomed <kwailing, $7,U

FOR RALE—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3,ouo.

F<^R • ALB—Niagara street, on car Une, 
modern bungalow of 7 nwns; $2.500.

FOâ SALB—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two lots, on ear line; only $2,0».

FOR SALE-1 
price $U0U.

large lots, Terrace avenue;

LEE êc FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
BURNB1D0 ROAD, 25 or 30 acres of good 

land, suitable for farming. 8 acres clear
ed, fenced and under Cl ’ ~ *
partly slashed and light

iltlvatlon, balance 
Vrusb; price $100

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you aaw this 
announcement In the Times—It will help

■r., 
HOUSES AND LOTS fr’OH SALB.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion^

hoi UK WANTBD-to purchase on the In
stallment plan or easy terms, modern 
house or bungalow, slue or more rooms; 
good condition; central location. State 
tenus and full partluulars to “Pur- 
chas»*r," Times Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please say that you saw this
announcement In the Times.

ANOTHER SEIZURE 
—^------* HAS BEEN REPORTED.

London, July 19.--'Tin* Constantinople 
corrcspotodeQtt of the lhiily Mail, in a 
«iispatdi «lat»*«l July 18th. *aye: “A Rus- 
sian <rui*«-r ha* just pa«s»*«l iTmmgh 
Odessa with several gun* <*over«-«l. with 
canvas on her deck. 8h«* a1*o viirri«*«l 
tvrpedo tubes."

Th«* Suez canal correspondent of the 
Daily Mail, under date of July 19th. 
says: “The German steamer Krnnbin." 
it is stated, hn* been seized by^the Rus
ts.ans and is expected to-uiorrow."

MAY APl’EALTO
GREAT BRITAIN.

HAS HI USING BEEN
SUNK BY RUSSIANS?

sLsti^l tlie Russian a «1 va nee and awaited" 
the arrival of reinforeemeut*. When 
tUcx.- arrived Uiay joined in the general 
attack. The outpi>st dtrackmen* siati«»n- j 
e-I at IUÎauualang Ii»«liT ty* iv'isiitioii all j 
da> .. ii, iurg* Ty "..utu jiuJ«ta =*d by the j 
enemy .iml every commission»*! hud non-I 
fommissioned officer was wounded, as i 
was the mhjbrity of the men:
* The attack oh M dT«n pass began ;;t 
3 o’clock in the morning. Tin* Russians 
engaged the outi»ostH and tact Ja|»ane*e 
at once wetr into action. TJie .fai«an«*>ê

St. Petersburg. July 19.— It is consider
ed possible that Japan may have utroady 
appealed,,to Britain as «me of the signa
tories of ttre treaty * fft" Parla, on the 
ground thAt to allow mort1 Russian ships 
fo go cut of the Dardanelles’ fi»c conv« y- 
sT.Ttj Into warships ' 14
would constitute a violation of neu-

.. Tim foreign office informs the Associ
ated Pres» tTiat the «tenure included 

an»l Itaban^mggage. Tlie fnrt

Cluvfo»>, July 19,—0*dne<*»* from Port 
Arthur r»*port that the night before* th<*y 
tall , Run bn tueyedo btMrt nenl a mer
chant" whip near Port Arthur mistaking 
her for a Japanese traiu»|**ri. tYfty- 
seveu Chinese on l*«>ar«l the unTciwutinau 
were* drowfied, but the entire cr»*w of the 
steamer and a number of her Chinese 
passengers were reacued by tin* Riw- 
»iaus. If this «tory i* true tin* steamw 
iu «luwtivn probably U I ht* Hipping, be
longing to the ILin lo-Vhiuu Navigation 
Company, which yerttwihiy was 48 hours 
overdue from Newchwaug, a ml wbkh is 
r»q*«>rted bo have struck a mine. Local 
agents «if Hipaing say they believe the 
steamer has l*een lo^.

the city has been crowded wH£i hundred* 
waiting .tSusir turn.

Rortieater, July 19.—The hot wave 
culminât»*«1 herb to-duy, when the tem- 
peraturv reach».! id degree*. l*here i* 
one fatality from the. beat, John Lud
wig: -#F yeâra of «ee. Mng Seised while 
riding a bicycle.

WHEAT PROSPECTS.

Outlook For the Year as Given Out by 
the Tradt* Bulletin.

WILL JOIN BRIT A'.5n.

U. S. Will Assist in tlie Prot«*ction 
Seals at Commander. Ida inis.

Artilh»ry. |*oiU»*d on the lteighb» northwrat 
of Wntingknnn, opene«J on tire iMiemy, 
enabling the Jnp;in<*»e outp«>-*t* to retire 
gradually. The Russian cavalry gnllop- 
e»l forward and «leployeil a!«*ug tlie ridge 
to the wesit of the pass. Two hours later, 
at f> o'clock. the entire Japanese line was 
engagisj; the Russians wm* et*s4aiitiy 
receiving rein forcements, and finally 
they "had four regiments in aetion. Tlie.y 
©ainumbere<i tiie Japanese.

The Russians mm le vain endeavors to 
VI1V. : q> (! ,•• Japanese left. At this 
point tli" Japanese occup <•<! the stim 
mit of M«*t!fnj tnutmtatri tm.l r.-sl-t»*-! 
desperately the eff**rts of the enemy

finally retreat"!, they were pnrstusl by 
the- entir»* Jupaiietw* line. S»*v»*n l*at- 
tali »ns of the enemy mode a 4ih8 on' the 
heights «.if Ttwan. and, with four guns. 
ch«*cke«l the Japanese pursuit. One 
holy nf the Japan «a#*, r»*c« *mi • dir ring from 

• Hntriling, encountered Ami eiigrfgv#! three 
battalions of Russians. It fought until 
relnfotx*»sl by four c*ther Japan we regi
ments. when the Russians wen* repulsed.

The Japanese seized ami held the 
height* west of Maknntvnza. The at- 
fack oh-ITeiiamntjiJig b»*gnn at S rr’chick 
in the in* Tiling. A bat hi lpm of Russian 
in fa n : ry and a pquadron of cavalry a«- 
eaulte.î the Japanese company un out
post there, TTp* Russia it* rweivtsl reirv- 
forceihent* until tln*y were a r«*gim«*nt 
timing. The Japnqeae resisted <b>ggwlfy. 
All tHeir «•flicers were riqMvrted killed or 
wounded, but till the men fmiglit on.

effivc points out that the «liploi^atic 
fT».flitefl by the seizures is not 

adapted fur common treatment try Ger
many <uul Great Britain, since (he nets 
of the Russian vessels toward each coun
try too different. Germany is conduct
ing .li *r case independently of Great 
Britain. The officials «ay that much 
more « xcitement pr» v.-iij*=*in the country 
than when Gr»*at Rritnin seizeil two 
German Vé#Aela during the Boer war. 
Nevertheless the officials emphasize the 
statement that’Germany cautmt submit tq 
Russia's treatment;

The newspapers refer bitterly to Rus
sia's action as specially nngrnt«*ful, since 
Gerriiany allowed her to leave her 
western frontier practically unprbtechsl 
in order to s«*vnl troops and artillery 
against the Japanese.

St. Votiratiurg. July 19, 6.30 p. m.—

that tiie will be gla«l to join firent Bri
tain in the protection of the seals of the 
('«immandvr islands. This act «loubt- 
les* will make the best impression. It 
is nnderwhmd tfiflt Rtlwia Wttt COPUinnib 
ea<e her answer in a few «lays.

What Is Promised.

Chicago, July 19.—Tlie Daily Tra«le 
Bulletin today credits the Unit»«d State* 
with a wheat crop of 610,090,009 bush
els, and claims that, mincing supplies 
to a minimum, the surplus for export 
may be 142,000,000 bushels. Export* 
last year wert ISfJNMMMM bu-h«*W». and 
the averagi* for the past fifte»*n years 
170,000,000 bushel* lew than lati year, 
while the ans urn* of wheat in farm 
hand* Is 6,000,001) bushels lewt. tn Eu
rope. Argentina and afloat are 22,300,- 
000 bushel* more. Aconting to the 
Mjctio, tin* wwrld> wIk'iit «r*»p f««r 
1904 is 140,(K)0.000 to 150.000.000 bush- 
id* less than last year. An increase in 
Asia, it is «Mrfared. will offset the de
crease in die United fkates. The de
crease is chiefly in Europe. nn«l mainly 
Russia, ltoumania. A utiri*-Hungary 
snd Italy. 

LONDON [•HESS I»EMANDS
PROMPT ACTION.

Wasliingtnn, D. C., July Ilk—What 
\ the ATnefican wtate department Iras un

dertaken to »to in ceanection with the 
protection of seal life in the waters of 
the Oommander inlands is simply by 
meuns of Unitevl States revenue cutters 
to k»«ep A !iM*rx*on imachvrs from these 
waters. Great Britain undertook to ex- 
cluile British (toachera, hut would look 
to America to protect her own interest*, 
The propositiou wa* mmle to the Jtus- 
s'tans with the w*len*tatKBng that Am
erica is acting siugly and not jointly 
in this matter. The state department 
is pleatthd to respond to this need for 
patrol because it is in the line of an 
acceptance by Russia and Great Bri
tain of the United States' original pro
position that the civtire Behring aea, by 
Itierailhwl ipMiHI, bo closed, to 
prtagic sealers.

London. July 20, Once again the lead
ing English newspapers editorialize in 
the gravest tones on tin- Russian seizure 
<*f British visse)*. Even .die. conserva
tive S!ati«lar«l «bclares that th<* “Nation 
Ir«>ks"to the foreign office to take more 
effectual neti«m than the ordinary con
ventions of diplomatic intercourse pre- 
•cribe. The case is not one for fastidi- 
oitsr treatment. If nothing is done offi
cially to r»'li«*ve th’e painful strain the 
irritation of this country may grow into 
stubborn resentment. We can not even 
for Ttre sake nf peace sit down under- fc 
series of ttodiagnis«*d- pr»»vf*cation." A 
similar tone prevails in almost every 
ctlu*r paper. The Morning'- Post says: 
“Great Britain cannot tolerate the 
seizure of the steamship Malacca except

HEARTBURN. HICCOUGH, RTOM 
AÇH GAS

frequently trou We people whose digestion 
is not very atinmg. Immediate relief 
from ithese, unpleasant sensation* will be 
secured by*staking twenty drops of Ner
vi Mne in !a little sweetened water. It 
afforil* just the aid the stomach require*. 
Nérrilïne is good for a hundred imins, 
whether internal ««r exibernaL Five time* 
stronger than other Intiment», more 
penetrating and with greater pain sub
duing powef than any other liniment 
ever devtoed. Norvitino la ah a die and 
pain oaver tliat make* it the most valu 
able dlncovery for ctmimon ailments ever 
maik*. If you u*e k once you vHU never 
be without It. No other preparation can

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

—-------- a word each Insertion.
TO LET—Furnished rooms, 

out iKiard; use of piano; c 
coopte». Apply 4P Gorge road.

j'iu-T'l
TO LET—8 roomed cotta*» on Fort street, 

near Q»ia«lnt street; mod»
Apply 151 Fort Street.

fern conveniences.

FOR SALB-Oak Bay, 2% acre». 4 roomed 
house, good roll, city water laid on; price 
$2,0».

FOR SA LB-Lot. 00x120, and 
house, McClure Street; $1,U0U.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock
land avenue, 2 Tarant let»; only $750.

FOR SALE—Shnwnlgan Lake, % acre and 
cottkge. with furniture; only $5uu.

FOR SALE Lot. 00x120, new cottage of 5 
room», I h and pantry. Old EMqulmalt 
road. $1.5U0; particularly easy term*.

«1.000 W1I.L PURCHASB • B POMMd rat- 
tage on Caledonia Are., electric light and 
sewer connection, large lot, wi.a douirie 
frontage and stable; tenu* can be ar-

A LOVBLt HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acre* of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 fruit tree», 1 acre in strawberries, T 
tuomed two story house; price only $3,200.

VICTORIA CRESCENT. 4 roomed cottage, 
bathroom, pantry, cellar, connect»?d with 
sewer, lu flrat-claa» condition; only $1,U60; 
term* can be arranged.

PANDORA STREET,, now-7- r«*>med 1% 
story lH»use, with all modern lmprovtf- 

- uieuta; price $2,000.

FO R 8A LB—Pembroke street, nrar Douglas
street, lot 00x120, 3 roomed cottage, 
modern Conveniences; only $1,600.

FOR 8A LB-190 acres. South Cowlcban, 20 
acres cultivated, dweHinff, 2 large barns, 
one mils from wharf, 2*4 mile» from rail
way; only $2,100. ^ 

I>iTS. near the outer wharf, for sale; very 
«•heap, on easy terms .

FOR SALE—Several large lots off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $12» each, payable $10 down and 
$5 per month.

all house and barn
ilx »ll«
; $A‘">

GORDON HEAD, 14 acres, all cleared, 
g.H>d spring, cottage, barn, orahard. 6 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4.260, Including stock, furniture, etc.

FOR SALB-7w acres amt smart tWrrtrtng. 
near the exhibition bullillumi; $5U0 cash 
aud balance In auaaU monthly payments, 
no Interest.

_______ LEB k FRASER,__________
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11

Ml ILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
FOB 8ALB—Water lot and dwelling, near 

the new vi. t. R. wharf, James Bay; 
pclrâ’ and term* oh applirailou. ■- "—

l«M-atlou; all 
Yates streets

improve men If. Apply 247

TO LET—Furnishe<l housekeeping r« 
also riwfius for geutletoeu, with ball 
Vancouver street.

FOR BALE—Com I a tin District, 200 acres, 
50 cuRIvated. stream runs through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, sheds, etc.; only 
$3,150.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LBT-Slngle 
or eu suite; cheapest In city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you raw thin 
announcement In the Time*

Oil A RGB OF MANSLAUGHTER

Preferral Against Statuai Ag«*nt an«I 
Flagman in (’unm<-ti»m VVifh

AtiiitMi —

ofNew York. July 19.—A charge 
manslaugfiter was preferred ago inti 
Wafitam T. Rb^mrels. tiie tiwtioe ag»M»4 
at Midvale, N. J., and Krnent Keller, 
flagmen on the excursion train which 
was wrecked on the JCrie railroad near 
Midvale, July 10th, by the public prtwe 
cutor at I*at»*ra»jo, N, J.; to-day. IticHr 
■rds and Keller were held rt*epon*ibb' 
for the accident, which cost idxt«*eti 
Mira and in which about fifty personh 
were injured, by a coroner’* jury, which 
reported yesterday.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Ad vert l signent» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
rOK 8ALK-T«,. iti.nHi (7 .nil « 7<-«r»l.

all black and alike, single or double, very 
quiet and quick; one new carriage (dog 
cart), of Mawey Harrte; double ha rue** 
and single; $350. t’apt. Jacquot, Mount 
Newton. Saanich.

FOB sali; Kow bout, or will trade for 
ahotgun or good bicycle. Apply 63 
Blanchard street, or phone B518.

FOR HALE—Choke new seven roomed 
house ou Haywood Ave.; very cheap. 
Moore A Whittington, contract*»^ 150 
Yates street. Phene A750.

FOB BALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lots and 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

3
' *. 
y $525.

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, Vk acre and 5 
roomed cottage; $1,300.

FOB SALE—Esquimalt road, with frontage 
on beach, Vk acre and 8 roomed house, 
$2,600; term*.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough and 
dressed Tomber, shinties and mon Idles* 
for sale. 160 Yet es street. Phone A 760.

THOMAS CATTBRALL—HI Breed street. 
Building In art It* bran, he*; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820. 

CONTRACTORS.
BSTTMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 

work carefully done at reasonable prices, 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

OARRUTHERS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm’* 
Block, manufacturers of show cases end 
■tore fixtures in hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimate* furnished. .

FoR BALE—Pandora street, lot 69x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,600.

FOR SALE-Yates street, near Quadra, 
vacant 1st; $1,800.

FOR SALE—OH acres, four mile* 
city; $360.

FOR SALE—First street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 59x135; only $1,600.

electric mtrior and slot machine; also 
good oak sideboard and all kinds of sec
ond bend furniture. At the Old Curiosity 
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard street*. 
Pierce O'Connor.

this h«*adlng pl«*a*c say that you saw this 
anmwiu'tNweng In She Time*.

CREAM BY MAIL, 16c.
“Carples f^orti Cream" will tie root to 

any atWrtas le Ctiutit* pestsge P»!*, f,,r 
15 cents apd two. corn « tishtons free 
with every uox.

D. V. Stott & Jury, or at Drug Stores.

RESTRICTING JEWS.

Russian Government Promulgate R»*gu- 
1«tinng Hwni^*(ing Their Reai<K*uc**. __

St. Petersburg, July 19.—A law wm 
officially promulgnunl to-day providing 
that ail Jews nettled in the Western fron
tier governments and in Bessarabia, 
within the radius of 32 miles of the 
frontier, shall lie. swljject to all the laws 
governing the residence of Jews within 
the regular zone of settlement. Jews 
arriving subsequent to July„20th will lie 
prohfliited from settling outshlw the 
towns «ir vjUages or BloriQf ÈtOffl 
to village.

I * K' . II. IU) IIIU
l.y till- ahsn.lomnent of her «etf-rrâprat giro the wine rerolt*. A wen» of com 
ns n great power." The Ilerahl «Leelaro* fort, a health assurance in every house- 
tlyit either th^’volunteer fleet steamer hold. At all dealers.

sees

A GUARANTEED. CTItE FOR .PILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Proirudtni 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money l 
PAZO ointment falls to cure you, In 9
to 14 days. 60c.

_____ LAND FOR SALB.
Xdvertleementn under thin head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALK—10 choice lots In Port Slmpsou 

(half bl"< ki, good position. $200; 190
acres. North Saanich, $2,500; 50 acre*, 
$1.5«IU; good 5 roomed house, with batn, 
$him>. A. Williams A Co., Ltd , 104 Yates

FOR SALK—Choice two and half acre lot 
on Fourth street. Heleterman A Co.

FOB RALE-First street, cottage of 4 
rooms and Vi lot. art modern conveniences,
$1,150; easy terms.

FOR SALE-240 acres. Lake District, ex-
rattanr^~
$5.206.

FOR BALE—Cowfchan Dletrict, 138 acres, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,500; easy terms.

CEMENT WORK.
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 

sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell, 
orders at Nlfhollca A R»»noaf.

rament
Leave

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
apposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupes.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS-L*«*e Certains and Blankets A. 

‘laRy. Paul’s, 106** Douglas street.

FOR RALE-guamlehaa District. 160 acnoe.
1W miles from railway statio*. good roads;
price $2,000.

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ
ten, -Estates Menaged. P. «. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad street.

EDUCATIONAL.

MANDOLIN LBBfiONS. 
Time* Office.

Apply H L.,

$600 WILL BUY a full slsed lot In a good 
location, south of Fort street; sewered. 
Helsterman A Co.

FOB BALE—Foul Bay. double lot 1, 
street; Foul Bay road, eub-dlvlskro l< 
Sera. 2M and 69 (map 349); also a c

Mill* 
let 16,

______ T___ (map 249); also a canoe.
Apply Leonard Mill*, P. O. Boz 401.

FOR SALE—At leas than cost of Improve
ments, 121 acres in Highland Dletrict; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch;, 
rood road; $1,060; terms. Apply Time* 
Office. 

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—If Alex. Addison, late of 
Victoria, will correspond with the under- 
*lgn»*d he will hear something greatly to 
his advantage. “A. S. B.," Ttim** Office.

The annual retqêns of the British regis
trar-general *how a steady increase In mor
tality fhom anaesthesia tÉice 18B3. Dr. A. 
D. Waller, of the University of London, 
says that deaths due to chloroform, the 
popular anaesthetic In England, ire caused 
by too much concentration of the Inhaled 
vapor. A pump. Invent»*! by Dr. Dubois, 
of Lyons, has proven Itself especially effec
tive In anaesthetising animats, and has 
been tried on humane to some extrat with 
entirely satisfactory result».

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-13 Broad street.

»
»clal attention given to bookkeeping.
orough Instruction In txwkkeeplng, 

shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal. 

ART SCHOOL-53 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects, Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given. 

«NO ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm n saura exeent 

»*d by as «n zinc. J ust * lue thing to use 
In your advertisements, maps, plane, etc.
B. 0. Photo-Engraving Co.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
L A W. WII/BON, Pluttix-ra aud Gas Flt- 
tera. Bell Hangers end Tinsmiths; Th»\- 
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking fitovra. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York, 102 Dougl** 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone, fill. t.

BEST QUALITY SHINGLES
Rough and Dressed

LUMBER
etc., for sale at lowest rate#. 

MOORE A WHITTINGTON. 
Contractor» and Lumber Dealers. 

IflH at Col wood Factory at 159 Yates fit. 
1 PHONE A750.

Speak for Yourself
A» Pristine told Join 

A Idee, you should “speak tor 
yuuretif’ whee yee went •ey- 
thlnft le this werld. end yee 
can apeak Ter yeuri.lt most 
•ftectlvtiy through our 
«rented, columns.

COFFEE AUD SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND STIVE MILLS 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley. proprietor.

DYKING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatee 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
estsbiighmeot In the province. Country 
orders solicite»!. TeL 200. „

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTfi In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firm*. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving <>».. 26 Broad street.

ENGRAVERS.
TO ADVERTISERS—We mike cut» which 

enhance the effectiveness of your âdver- 
tlsemeuts one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as Illustrations. From $2 up
wards, according to aise. B. C. Photo- 
^ngraTlngJ^Oj^

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FliOWEB I*OT», BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AMD PANDOK.A ArPRBETB, 
VICTORTA. 

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER. General Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. 980.

Ns, 150
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
<$000000000000000000000000005 ■OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO <

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished bj the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, July 30.-3 p. m.-The pn-esure 
la lo win California and high lu British 
Columbia and the Canadian Northwest. No 
rainfall 
except a light 
summer weather prevails over the ent're 
region both west and east of\ tb«* Rocky 
mounta'ns, and conditions arc favorable 
for a continuance of several days' fine 
weather In the provtoce.

Forecasts.
For 30 hours ending 3 p.m. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Ught to moderate 
winds, coot timed tiuo and warm toiday and 
Thursday.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, continued 
fine and warm to-day and Thursday.

Reports.
Victoria- Barongter, 30.07. temperature, 

trtr mlntnram, 43; wind, calm; weather.

TUAUtf WITH MEXICO.

A. rwnlwa of the Times are gmenilljr 
aware the city council haa reconâdcred 
the report of its finance committee re
commending the granting of an appro
priation to the Fifth ltegimeot baud for 

tour to St. Louis, and on Monday 
night it docUtod to give |250. In this 
conmeetiem a lengthy communication was 
rewired by the council from Lieut.-Col. 
Hull, which strongly sets forth the 
reasons why in the opinion of the writer

«. ........................... ..........  the proposal should be favorably enter-
l is reported during the last 24 hours "*** v‘ "T ’ , * tained. As the matter haa been pretty
a light .how.* at Pprt Arthur. Fine J«u.t relume from the aoutb. * » ««- .|M, diKHM ,|„ „r«* „f tale.

ed why Mexico is desirous of establishing - -------

Immense Preparations Are Being Made 
in the Bouth—Mr. Courtney’s 

Bvturn.

From Geo. L. Courtney, traffic man
ager of the E. & N. railway, who has

COMMANDING OFFICER
WRITES TO COUNCIL

Presents Case Strongly in Favor of the 
Regimental Band Recites Why It 

Deserves Support.

-A

trade connections with Canada. There 
are of .course the high and almost pro
hibitive tariffs which have been created 
around all commerce with the Vnited 
States, amt then there Is the further rea
son, not generally known, that Mexico 
is reaching out for shipping in a manner 
no country on this continent has attempt
ed. Heretofore nearly all Mexico’s rail
ways were operated exclusively to the 
east of the mountain range, a lid Journeys 
inland from the coast had* to be made mt 
burrows. A progressive government is 
now changing all this. Railways are be
ing extended to the coast with AÜ. the 

| rapidity imaginable, and nmneroni break- 
*New TTéïtiiYTi TOT - Barometer, 30.10; tear- j water* to take the place of ordinary har- 

p«-rature, r«o; uiitiiihuui, 4x wlud, culm; Ixjrs an- building at points all along the 
weather, clear. " seaboard. The cost of these is tremend-

Kamlv-i» Barometer,.30.12; tempvrature, I tuts, running from to $150,
62; minimum, Ô2; wlud, calm; weather,

Bar her ville—Barometer, 30.30; tempera
ture. :w, minimum, 3d; wlud, calm; pweath-

ffan Francisco—Barometer, 20.02; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 50; wind, 8 tulles 
8. W.; weather, clear. _

Kdutnnion.— Barometer, 30. 
ture. 4o; luluImurn, 38; wind. calm; weath-

PABSEVGEHs.

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo— 
Miss Dacon, Miss Melville, Master Mel
ville, C Daniels, Miss Wallace, Miss J 
Wallace, Mrs Russell, Miss Itusscll. Master 
Bussell, Charles Cook, James Fisk, Miss 
Armstrong, Misa Priestley, Miss Cameron, 
11 Morgan, Capt W 8 Owens, Miss Meblua, 
Mrs Hall, A R a y n e s, "WriTA k e n n a un, Mrs

ooo.ooa
Mr. Courtney is of the opinion that a 

good trade can be developed between 
British Columbia and Mexico. The lat
ter he say Imports a great deal of lum
ber and coal. It also buys a great deal 
of general merchandise, such as canned 
goods, and in event of a steamer conneo- 

tempera- ti»n bring established, would ship ore 
' to the Itrittsh Columbia smelters, as alsô 

sugar and salt. Mr. Courtney does not 
TMttk that the passenger business could 
be counted much on in the commence
ment of a service, and. as for souther# 
California, that country has now a pretty 
good steamer connection. The ports of 
call on the Mexican coast would be 
Mazatlan, San Bias, Manzanillo, 
Acapulco. IVrt Angeles. Swllua Crifz and
San Bonita...Mr. Courtney says that he
found the people and government of 
Mexico very anxious to secure eonimuni-

Blttancourt, C B Baker, E C Crofton, J 
Stewart, W Parsell, Mine Douglas, V Tuck.

NEW row Eft 8CH EM B.

Water of Niagara. River tw-Be - Utilised
in the W orit.

cation with British Columbia, lie went 
south, it will lie remembered, to see what 
openings there are for trade, and, was 
\x - 11 satisfi.sl with 111.- outlook. Of curs.- 
what plans wll be d«cided on is a mat- 
ler Which wilHm with tite-liead* <4 the

LX.-Col. Hall’s ktoter will be of general 
interest. It Is as follows:

Victoria, B. C., 15th July, 1004.
To Ills Worship the Mayor and Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria:
Gentlemen:—I am well aware that the. 

question of the çorporat'on granting finan
cial aid towards enabling the baud of the i 
5th Regiment to attend the Rt. Louis Fair 
ha» already received consideration at your 
bands, bet 1 take the liberty of again ad
dressing you upon this subject. In the hope 
that you will see your way clear to recon
sider yvtir action. I, perhaps, should have 
laid the matter: felly bëfêmé you at an 
earlier date, but, being very busy, left It 
to the hand» «if the -bandmaster.

The success Of the regiment is largely de
pendent upon having n good band, and tb* t 
vtfivers *n4-Wu4*ua>t« r have lalnuvd un- | 
ecaslngly for years to bring the band up to 

lit Slate of efllrteliey.
There Is no prospect of any money to be , 

earned by the baud In thje city during the j 
coming summer, anti the proposed trip is 
undertaken with a view of providing some 
employment for the men on the jwlnvtple 
that what will help the band will help the 
regiment.

The Trip Is sanctlofiM by myself and offl 
cers, and permitted by Ills Excellency the ; 
Gcteeruor-General In council, by order-in I 
council, and, no matter what may be said 
to the contrary, ts not a private specula- , 
tlon of Mr. Ftofi. but a venture of the , 
regiment, undertaken and to be carried out : 
by the regimental band.

The final quest loo naturally presenting It
self is—ha» the regiment any legitimate 
claim upon the city? 1 respectfully sug
gest that It has—first, to giving the city 
such a band as the Fifth Is, being ungues- 
tlonab'y the best band ip British Columbia, 
and a credit to the city. It has been built 
up at great internal expense. TW offiet-ra 
of the regiment, since INTO, have expended 
from tarir own pay and private means not

It and the city from which It cornea, brings
Victoria Into the consideration of hundreds 
of thousands who are perhaps not so much 
as a wan- of this city’s existence. And the 
through <tf people who will be found at the 
St. Louis exposition are a crystallisation of 
the leisure classes of the continent supply: 
lug the great majority of the tourist popu 
latlon, which Victoria especially desires 
au Introduction to. The presence of the 
band Itself on tour is uu advertisement, 
and a valuable one. It excites cariosity as 
to where Victoria is and wjiat U Ja. But 
the work does not stop there. Tire baud’s 
proposal Is to meet natural lucji/lry forth
with. The dally concert programmes It Is 
proposed shall carry such advertisements 
of Victoria as will.answer «11 natural quote 
tlon». and Interest the American public in 
tbts city. It is the custom of four-fifths of 
the World* FaT frequenting public to 
preserve such souvenir programmes, and 
here, therefore, Is an adVertMnf indium 
for the city of tdh magnitude and worth.

Remember that the baud, being a regi
mental band, '* only permitted to lettvo 
Canada wkh the sanction of the Governor- 
General, and can <4Hy enter -the United 
States with the sanction of the President 
of the United States,*and may «inly enter 
each state- of the Union with the further 
permission of the Governor of such state.

A band advertised as such, aa this will 
be, and wearing tbq British soldier s uni
form, cannot fall to attract the greatest 
possible notice.

The band has offered to circulate In 81. 
Louis and the other cities visited a large 
amount of literature descriptive of the 
city, its environments and Its atfractloi 
No merchant ever*»u»de a suci-ess of a mod
ern business until he learned how. when J 
and where to advertise. The city will prt* 
fit by bringing the same processes Vf 
Analysis Into exercise, and^learning the 
"iamc le#sfin. Has the Tourist Association 
benefited the city? Through Its advertis
ing media it undeniably has. The band, 
through Its appearances and Its distribution 
of literature, would reach more people In x 
fla y Than the Tourist Awtodat ion, fcowctpP 
active, "can In a mouth. Vletorlg desires 
to reach thé touring public, then let Vic

DEAD BODY FOUND.

Winnipeg, July 19.—The mystery attend
ing the disappearance of Stewart, the nine* 
year-old sou of Joseph Hughes, of Ninette, 
Man., who has been missing slave Friday 
afternoon, was solved by the finding of his 
body on Monday morning In the wuode 
about a mile from Ninette. On Friday 
morning the boy and a companion some 
years older than himself were out shooting 
In the woods and returned about 2 p. in., 
separating near the svho<>l house.

The father having directed him to go to 
a neighbor's about two miles from town 
where the mother was staying, naturally 
Supposed he bad reached his destination 
safely and felt no alarm until Saturday 
evening when learning his son bad not ar
rived there, and that absolutely no trace 
could be found of him after leaving the 
school house. Early Sunday morning search 
parties were organized, and neighbors from 
near and far assisted In searching the 
woods all day, but without- success. The 
search was resumed again on Monday morn
ing with further help of parties from I>un- 
rea and Margaret, who kindly lent their, 
assistance, resulting to the body being 
found as stated.
-II.Appears that after leaving his com 

panl<m the boy started, for hie destination 
by a roundabout way through the woods, 
carrying au old twenty-Avo, rifle barrel 
which was found a short distance from the 

j body near a stone on which be had evident- I 
ly been striking the breech of the barre* In 

' an attempt to dislodge a jammed cartridge | 
ereby causing It to explode. He ball 

entering hi» forehead and passing out of 
the back of the head, death must have been |

Indigestion
isn’t always the stomach's fault. Constipation clogs 
the bowels—lazy liver won’t work—kidneys get up
set.’ Np wonder food is not digested properly.

ABBEY’S SALT stirs up the liver and kidneys 
—cures constipation—makes the bowels move regu
larly. It tones up the stomach, aids digestion and 
gives you an appetite. Absolutely free of alcohol. 

At all Druggists—in, 25c. and 60c. bottles.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt

The King’s Daughters’ 
Cook Book

Instantaneous. I FOR SALE BY

___ than iti.uuo, and the band»men have
,*rmi*ny. Wfcrtliw It»;y .-ill.ftmhw «•«•**. -et,»**

BufTab N. Y., July 10.—A new power 
canal enterprise, involving an expendi- ! 
tore of SIUM*i.ooo, was put under way I 
yesterday, when the Niagara County Ir
rigation & Water Supply Company filed 
at the county clerk’s office at Ixx-kport n j 
map of the proi>ose«l eanal. the route *4 | 

^which is from I.nsalle, where it takes ill i 
the water of Niagara river to the Devil’s 
Hole below the Falls, where there is a 1 
sheer drop of 300 feet. Th«* power hotfsc 
will b<» located at Devil’s Hole. It is !

the service called for "by t!i«- T>oiiniiton 
I and Mexican governments is a question 

now umleç a «1 vise men tv

WOllKl Mi COM M1TTKES

Appoint«*<1 at Yi'sterday’s Council Meet
ing of the Board of 'lYutk-.

In tSt new bonding on Carey road, the _ 
Victoria Creamery la again In operation, 

.. , . V-Ll having Installed an entirety new plant,
toria go k* thi- fuLiil t«inL if WH tWrjat Ask for Victoria Creamery Batter -Seeoad

r travel, and todu^ as many as' puwtbte «»f -------- - "----
! those found at St. Loul» this year tt> be 
1 found In Victoria next summer.
I With the objection ralaed that the pro

posed tour la a business venture and she 
be conducted strictly on buslmss prlm ’plea, 

j 1 bave'V.nly to say that 1 think It will be,4 
g«M*d bnelness f«ir the city to take a gjiare 

J in the enterprise.
j The contracts show that the band will 
1 average only between fl5 ami |W per man 
1 per week during the 8t, I»als engagement,
1 which no one can e»y la excessive, but they 
I must pay their own. board and bulging and 
| transportation expenses. Should the baud 
! secure other outride engagements a_nd 

make a substantial profit, the biuetit to 
the eUy will not be less, but greater, by 
reason of the additional advertisement, 
and a very considerable p<irtlou of the 
money will ultimately be brought ba«-k to 
Victoria and expended among our own 
merchant».

It has been irrationally «ibje«-ted that the 
tkiud would make itself and city a laugh
ing stock. 1 cannot agree with thts. The 
rity of Seattle has not «ouud It so, an«l, as |
It -wBl

Patronize IT. N. Hibben & Co. 
Home Industry! > price d,».

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'V''» 00005

We Carry the Best Selection ci

Lawn iowerr. Qanlcu 
and Poultry Getting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

to none to the provlnes. Patronise home j 
Industry and keep the money to circulation 
In Victoria.

5 in list cite ten»,
VICTORIA, B. C.

if pun mu in
WEEK OF JULY 18th.

An All Minstrel Show
UNCLE TOM S CABIN.

J. TURNER WALL,
1‘Tbe Hawaiian Comedian.”
Return Engagement *>f the 

^ MAJIONY BROS.
LEWIS LA MARK.

Humorist and Parodist. 
WALTER KELLOGG, 

niustTtttc«1 Seng. “Altar of Friemlshlp.” 
New and Interesting Moving P'cture#. 
Admission, 10 cents.

Oerner Tate* and Breed St».. Victoria. B. 0.
2 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000006

earnings. The city has contributed noth
ing, except In the way of engagi nw-nta 
from timeto time. Since 1991, the elty has 
only given the hand engagements t<» the ex-

CONCEXTR ATOR PLANS,

Proposal Made fur I^irgv Works 
llusslaihl f<»r Le Roi Cum- 

s pany^k Ore.

Ow ing to thv>..jil«iaAKd tm spu« e the 
following committees aiq>vinte«l for the 
ensuing year could not 1m* given in the 
report published last evening of th»> pro- 
(•«•edinga of the council meeting of the 

stated that the financial end of the enter- ! board of trade: Trade, nanmerce ami 
prise has lx-en arranged through New' tranai*»rtation—Geo. Carter, Jaa. I’ater- 
York parties, whose names have not be«m g0a, F, A. l’auline, II. B. Thomson and 
divulged. I H. G. Wilson. Manufacturers—II. J.

The company is operating under a Hrady. J. A. Sayward, W. J. 1’tmdTay, 
charter procurai in 1908. It is stated C. J. V'. Sprat! and W. U. Privé. Fish- 
tbat the plant will produce 150.000 horse- ! oriP8—Beaumont Boggs, J. J. Bostoçk,

I A. G. MWcGregor, B.4’. Mess ami C. F.
! Todd. Agriculture find forestry—M.
; Baker, Phil. K. Smith and J. A. Grant. 

Finance—J. 8. Gibb. G. A. Taylor and 
at a. J. C. Gallefly. Mining—Wm. Wil-

j sop, T. Lubbe and R. MavMn. Immi
gra .tirai—John Nelson, Iimlk*y Cr«*ase,
\ < i. Sar^-i - n. A. 1 leiKk-reoh an<l W. L. 

- ftoiwl»i>rf. Julj ID.-Pml. W. Bra-ll^y, ■ 1-tulluUïL-ÇBWle wwM JM 
consulting engineer with John H. Mac, H. P. Bell, A. J. M«>rl<*yt A. Gray, A. ». 
kenzie, of the Le Roi 'Company, outlined . McCamileaa and i. Moore. Harboniand 
to-dav the recommendations by the firm navigation-r^has^ B. Clarke, »' m. 
of the I m* U«»i «lire«u»r». They rvvum-**<irant, E. B. Marvin, R. Seabrook and 
men«l the e*»«»tructl«>u of a vuuccûirâtur j J. W. ^koup. Rmlwey frwgiUa J- R.
to handle 2fh> tons daily, to be built im- ■ TT. -Rickaby, L. Pither, C. Spence^ B.
mediately, adjoining the mine head works ‘ l eniple ami Jaa. Thomson. City affaira 
nn«l employing the crueller ami tu»rting -—W. J. Hanna, E. M. J* dm mon, C. L.
India now in head works. Such a mill , Ilmlfem, F. It. Pomberton and C. A.
will treat the ore at less than a dollar 
per Urn, and is estimated to cost $100.- 
TW>. The plans will allow for the 
doubling of the «-opacity whenever it is 
deemed desirable to expend the funds 
nectssory to bring in ad«litional 
water. The idea is to break 500 tons of 
ore daily in the mine, ship half and con
centrate the balancé. This entails 
doubling thi* pr^sçnt Crew. Mr. Bradley 
says if the recommendation* are ap* 
proved in a reasonable period, there Is 
no reason why the plant may not be Chicago, July 19. —- TMnunki, the 
started this fall and roofed in before the ancjent Allah, perhaps the oldest city in 
snow becomes too heavy to interfere. It 4j,e world, has been discovered by the 
won Id he running eight months after i*n|versity of Chicago’s excavating ex- 
construction starte«l. ___ '^Mlition in Babylonia. This city lias for

nothing to f«*ar on these lines.
Has not Mr. Finn, t-xplalue«l how the 

band would b«* augmented so as to ftfUe' 
It musically satisfactory everywhere l>ov* 
not" eleven year»" vXpertmrr trf Mr. Finn 
professional Judgment enable Vl«*tor1an* to 
fihfce SOtwe r«dto nee-wpe» bto- k of
his work and bis discretion In such mat 
t«-rs? I>oes not the entry of the t*and In 
the class contests at St. Louis, and the

Of xn, which ... for . concert on th» I ''"'J''",
22ml of Mny of ,hi. pro^-n. ,«r Co.trn« ! -r'-»J'»-* M» bn.lnc, InhIIc. „-wh for

I something la this connect ton ? The strength 
! of the hand to-day Is nineteen men. and of 
; these there are only about four whom Mr.
1 Finn does not feel Justified In carrying on 
I the tour. This means that thé hand will

I 2.30 to 4.30—DA1LY—7.90 to 10.30. 
Matinee* 10c. AU Over.

B. JAMIESON, Mgr.
•I':
* l

* «■ r> nuit)
Superior t. D. EDDY S

To All Others Latest Improved
i Indurated Fibre Ware

^ Tubs, Pails, Etc.

Holland. L**giala<ive—R. E. Goanell, 
(’has. Ilayward, II. D. Helmcktu. Jos. 
Hunter and C. II. Lugrtu. Reception— 
D. W. Higgins, Geo. G411«wpie, J. A. 
Mara, E. G. Prior and Tbo». 11. Smith.

ANCIENT CITY FOUND.

University Students Have ÎJirge Party 
Excavating on the Site in 

Babylonia. '

• Home laundrying is so 
much cleaner and fresher 
and so much easier on 
the clothes. You can 
get every bit as good a 
finish, too, if you 
use Celluloid 
Starch. It taeasy 
to use, requiring 
no boiling, and 
soaks into the 
fabric without 
strength^ ‘ 
taxing,

rubbing.

Ask your grocer fot

CeVVuXox^ SXavcVv |
Nevcr^tfcks. Wc<qu1res

•tone lamps and many bronze objects.
^---^-----T —

22nd of May of this present, year, 
this with the regimental band la the elty 
of Vancouver, which receives an annual 
grant from that city of $000, and contrast 
It again with the city of Seattle, which, 
since 1901, has given the band eugag«*iu«-nta 
to the value of $970. which of Itself show* 
that the drawing and entertaining power of 
the band I» more fully appreciated abroad 
than at home.

If R be admitted that the presence of 
such aH>and as ours la a benefit to the city,
It seems to me that the officers, the regi
ment and the bandsmen who have made U, 
are entitled to some evidence of sympathy 
and appreciation- from the corporation, as 
representing the city at large.

But jM-rmlt me to fraw yotir att.ntli.n 
to another claim upon which 1 think the 
bend Is entitled to your consideration.

It has done much for the city In past 
years. In the directions of entertainment, 
charity and advertising. It advertised the 
city through It» spontaneous generosity In 

EUfTVrgra
to the Fernle and the Cumberland disas
ters, the relief bf the distressed by the 
New Westminster, Ottawa and San dun 
Hr»-», the benefit of the sold leva In South 
Africa, -cu^t etc—Thv Wnd lu ^ the*»» to- 
stances ha» been the direct means of rais
ing thousand* of dollars for worthy chari
table expenditure, which has redoubled to 
the credit and the advertisement of the 
city. Again, It ha* In the past «Iceade 
done an Immense amount of charitable 
work for loeal_ Institutions. It has yiev«r 
yet refused a call of this nature, and the 
vaine of the service thus cordially and 
willingly given during the past eight years 
would amount, at the general standard 
price of band music, to something well over 
$.'{,000. Again, the public of Victor's owes 
Komethlnn to the band .for Its* many ap
pearances on public holidays, when it has 
trudged through the street» at the head of 
the regiment, playing without remunera
tion, while to Vancouver and other neigh
boring cities the regimental bamjs d«*log 
this class of work have been invariably 
paid theref«*re by the celebration commit
tee» or civic authorities.

May 1, as a burines» m «y* ami a director 
of a company employing a large amount of 
labor, abm p«»!nt out to yon wherein 1 be
lieve the city wllL profit by assisting the 
enterprise, aside from all other questions, 

rit will be th«* greatest advertisement the 
city has ever had.

The band offers a substantial quid pro 
quo In advertising of a unique and effec
tive character in return for any small grant 
to be received. That the cljjr fully apr 
predates the value of advertising Is shown 
by the records. It Is not so long ago since 
the city granted $150 to two local riflemen 
who were going to Bis ley, in conelderatto» 
of their dlstrllmtlng a certain qnanUty of 
civic advertising literature; -and no less 
than $43) was paid for a write-up In a 
California periodical. The opportunities at, 
command of t)ie bnhd for doing efficient 
missionary work for Victoria are Infinitely 
gr«*at«4r than those presenting themselves 
In either of theee Instances. The mere1 
presence of the band In—to the American

be ne«-e#sarily augmented by nine goo«l 
musicians who must l*e at the head of 
their class on tnelr respective lnstrmn#*nts; 
and If such can be found in Victoria or In 
British -Colmhbia they will be given the 
preference. If not. It would be the aim 
and endeavor of the band to try and hold 
the talent<*d recruits as pvnpnnciit resi
dent» of Victoria upon the tour being

Trusting, gentlemen, that you will give 
this letter dye consideration.

I .have the honor to be.
Yours respectfully.

JOHN A. HALL. Lleut.-CoL. 
t Commanding 5th Regt. C. A.

GRAND
CHARLES GARDNER. 
MARIE STODDARD.
THE SUNNY JIM FAMILY. 
FELICE ALEXANDER.
B. F. FORBES A CO. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS. 
NEW PICTURES.

SO JOHNSON ST.
Go Where the Crowd» Go.

For Sale By All First Qüi Deilm

GIt. It » trial and you'll n.r.r go back 
to lb. ora wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jante» Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

THE DAIXTIEKT OF ALT.

many-y ears been the object of search by 
Orienta list a. It is mentioned in the code 
of Hammurabi, an early king of Baby
lonia, which document was translated 
recently by l’rof. Robt. F. llarpt-r, thé 
dir**(*tor Oa the expedition.

He haa jnst rt*ceive*l news here in a 
cablegram from Prof., E. G. Banka, at 
1- ivld, director of the expedition

Tlie uncovering of ancient Adah is one 
of the most important archaelogical 
achievement» of recent years.

Dr. Rank* informed Prof, Harper that 
he had fourni bricks bearing the syllable»
L*d-Nun-Ki at the lowest level <4 the 
rains. He is centatn thal these bricks 
identify the city of Adah. W ith 
force of 120 men he excavated the ruin» 
at Biwmya. and found the r-mnina of 
four tempb**, built one above the other, 
which he, named according to the kings 
who built them. The dates became 
earlier until finally the brick» identifying 
Vd-Nun-Ki were fonnd.

Among other article» which Dr. Rank»
found are Tnarbic-Mativyi,-entx a»d ssytd- n»fauditor nrilttwi urifwii,

SWEETMEATS IS

«an’s 
Swiss Milk 

Chocolate
JX IS DEI.ICIOV8.

The Cowan Co , Ltd.
TORONTO.

*************************

rtWall

which will at once etette toqnlry regarding

KWONC, WAH & 00.,
28 Broad Street

NEXT to TIMES OPFICB. ----- :
We hire opened op wltb « i«rie Une of_ j 

.Ilk,, cotton», etc., f<r ladle, and cklldren •
underwear.

Garments Ready Made 
and Made to Order

First-class workmanship guaranteed.
28 BROAD STREET.

'ANTAL-MIDY
its&SSM

25 PER CENT. DISCOlNTj
Ail Prices Reduced

See our Show Windows. Samples plainly marked 
from 4 cents Single Roll and up. These are again £ 
subject to .the 25 per cent, discount for cash. This 
Discount Sale lasts for a few days only, to reduce 
stock and make room for building alterations.

MELROSE CO.,
Head Office, 78 Fort Street.
R. Lettice Store, 40 Fort Street.

Note-All Wall Paper* Marked at filnglf Roll Prices.

dÉF s-,mrr.

■
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£be Bailç
Publish*} every <lay (except Sunday)

TIMES PRINTING 1 PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED. 

JOHN NMLeON, 
Mauaging Director.

Office* ..............20 Hroad Street
ITelepbone ......... 1 '......................... No. 45
Dally, one month, toy carrier.................... 75
Dally, '-:i" week, by carrier......................#
Twiw-a-Wvck Time», per auuurn.....11.00

Copy fbr changes ot advertisement» must 
be haudé-l in ai the office not later than 
9 o’clock it).; If received later than that 
bvur will l»e changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should- be addressed “Editor the
iriuies," Victoria, B. V.

giu- DAILY TIMBS Is on sale at the fol
lowing place» lu Victoria:

Emory's Cigar Stand. 23 Government St.

f
 night's Stationery Store. 75 Yates St.
leturia New* Co.. Ltd., 80 Yates St. 

Victoria Book A Stationery Oo., ttl Gov't. 
T. X. Hrnoen A t.*q., «> <ô>vernmeut St.
A. LdwST'K Ô1 Yates St.
Campbell a Guilin, Gov't and Trounce alley 
tievrge Maradcn, cor. Yates and Gov 
H W Walker grocer. Esquimau rond.
,W. Wilb\, 1>1 Douglas 8t.
Mrs Cr6ok. Victoria West post office, 
pone Star.«aery Co.. 11,1» Government St.
T. Redding. Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
Goo. j. ( . it, cor. Esquimau Rd. St Kithet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken nt Geo. Marsden'e for de
liver r of Daily Times.
The TIMES 1* sis'» on sale at the following
Beattie—Lowman A Hanford. t»10 First 

Ave. lopp write Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
New Wee,niinstvr—H. Morey.A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Daw^ouA Wai.. HofsC-Bennett News Ox 
R..**;and—M. W. Slutpeon.
Nanaimo—E. Pimbury A Co. , .

L-ev that aud to forget nil that has Wen 
said against the construction of the new 
trauscoutiuental road. The people of 
British Columbia are to be told that in 
order that they may. partake to the full 
of tfÿe “incidental benefits" which will 
surely follow the commencement of oper
ations ou the line, it will be worth their 
while to bestow upon the company . a 
bonus of ten thousand acres of land per 
mile. And .the Dominion government 
was taking special credit to itself for( the 
fact that the road would be built free of 
cost to the provinces—it Was felicitating 
itself that When the line was completed 
the company would not own an acre of 
land, not even a tow Haile, gloug Us-en
tire length. an<l on the further fact that 
nil the works would be subject to the 
usual tivtation. If the people of British 
Columbia do viot second the efforts of the 
Dominion ami turn out the marauders, 
then their case is indeed hopeless. Evi
dently the promoters still believe we can 
be advautageously “worked."

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Cutlery and Tableware
SHEFFIELD KNIVES, WITH 
IVORY OH CELLULOID HAN
DLES. SILVER PLATED FORKS 
AND SPOONS. FISH AND DES
SERT SETS, IN POLISHED WOOD 
CASES. CARVING SETS IN 
CASKS.

Every household Is Interested In 
tableware, and"’ where to purchase 
the best quality at the lowest price.
Au examination of the quality and 
price of «ur good» will convince 
you that wy give the beet value for ^ , 
the money.

C. E. REDFERN
WSTT' A l-'1 OOVBBKMEXT sr

v fc!'*.__Z E.tibll.hwl 1ML TetopLone US.
l^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

DOIXU POOH WORK.

Till; RAILWAY SITUATION".

It is pleasing to observe that our 
Board of Trade, although it ha» not been 
stirred up to thé dcpi'li* the radical ele
ment hoftfNl for, i» »till ready.to take up 
•objecta of com»blenttde importation to 
the city. There is the matter of coal 
bunkers nt this port. Although t'he finest 
coal on the Pacific Coast is mined on 
this ' 1 stand, then- are no es£À induce
ments, so far- as those on the fringe can 
judge, held out 'to the Craft which ply 
tu the water» of the coast or of the 
ocean it. In any vase it is not
iniulv convenient f :P.„ships to dump the 
fuel lute their bunkers. One need not 
necessarily be in the buttbtoM to renliee

k <Aff. tr"Would-bo fiaurtr 
f presumption even for a man of radical 

i views to suggest that the mvtt in the

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Lid.
---- DEALERS III----  ] \

General Hardware- |
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting ; ; 

: Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing : :
i TeleH.se 3. T. 0. Be* 423. Wharf SL. VICTORIA, B. C.

it may i»o assumed that the rumor
•■enr.oùT font Ottawa to the effect that t

—the fiT.xT-1 Trunk -Paetfie HadwHiy 4%h*v- 1 ^--1
pany intend* to a*K the McBride gov
ernment to grant ft a bonus of ten thou
earn! «vn^ of land per gill» of road* to <*** mirrhtg hnsmtea-teevH* comprehend j- 
be constructed through British Columbia tlle siAwtioii or
was inspired fur a purpose. It may also 
be assumed that the McBride govern
ment is w illing to “entertain the propo
sition.u - And it may be further assumed 
from the remarks of the Colonist this 
morning that our versatile contemporary 
will support -with aH the influence it-eau 
command the government iu whatever 
course it may put sue.

When th_- position of the local admin
istration is finally unmasked it will 
l»e discovered that the_ McBride 
t-rnment is agreeable to- the substantial 
encouragement of an undertaking it in 

<■••!• '
xneasufed terms. It will be'discovered 
that tW «-»rtfwtr *up|M»rt* the artion of the
government,__although butft day or so
ego Tt <-laitiled to have demonstrated 
that "the Dominion government 
about to construct the line from the At
lantic to the Pacifie and present it to 
1Ï Grand Trunk i'ru ific Company. It

mit at all time» 
to take advantage of such op pop- 

as. present (hemsvlves. At the 
time - - wy notice that there are- 
bunkers established m thecoal bunkers

Sound cities, and that they have 
sufficiently justified their existence 
ta.warrant the -C'-H^lnietiyn of large ad- 
ditions within the present year. There 
is no doubt" whatever that Mr. Duns- 
muir will listen/Courteously to any rep
resentation* the vommittee of the* Board 

got- I of Trade have to make. It would even 
be in harmony with past actions if he 
were tv‘express himself a» favorable to 

, all experim-ntai m vemeut Hn onler to 
put" the matter to a test. -i. ' f «

Tfrete is a led tier matter that we are 
pleased to see the Board «if Trade thinks 

. worthy, of its special attention. The 
was Vancouver Boa ni of Fire Underwriters i 

U WliUeg tu the rei«t)t»n^biiltjy foy
the regulation of ' fhe fire inaurapep 
businei»s of the wlwlc "f the province. In

NEW. CANADA FIRST 
2-lb. Tin Baked Beans, with or ***tomat010c 
C. & S. Seal Brand Coffee, for » fcw days 35c 
New Salt Wafers - - 20c
New 2-lb. Pkg. Fancy Cakes - 25c
Hardness Clarke,86 D°ueias ».

that she i* unable t<> undertake the pro
tection of the eeg 1 against the Japanese 
raiders, and in this emergency Great 
Britain comes to her aid. It is not an 
entirety altruistic proceeding, springing

j — High Kch«K»l students who tried for 
th<‘ MTeGill matriculation examinations 
this •utumer have received notification of 

j their success or nomeuceees, as the case 
i may l«e. A* far as «‘an In* gathere«l, a 

fair proportion of the 24 candidates bar
i from our love for the Hnssians. It does ' «luaiilted. Up to the present the oflicial

nut even e|.ri«* frum sympithy with the 1 l»t ha« nut l,.. n r.rrtv^l l,y IMnrlpe! 
«,1.. But th„„ vii,.gin, vreutures are V.aL Mr f.nl i, «,-r,-Hn*ly 1'lvn.r.l 

_ , . . Ti i *1 the eretlHabte shns-mg the stuilents
an important factor m Lvud-.u tiade. It hev# ah,mnW,y Rml «letes that
is here that their skiu* are «Ireased and , e number of failures was no doubt ow- 
6bHLbn«i largely wurii. TTPfic* otmoKcb t lug to The FTlffness of rhe French paper, 
tude. Iti any cas., we have come to au 1 Only 1 year i* available In which to in- 
agrrumerit with RumU tu prutoct th» 1 "W prt/.|wctiTr cnlM.lf » thi» >nw-

theprmetpnl of the High »chotd 
explain* „Uiat it is j|i®uilt to ihoroughljr

will li' : overed tla> nltb«>ugb the Col- | e busluees-lllto way it has gone to all the
'

i altruistic
Conservative party generally claim that 
ih< Gnuid Trunk "Pacific Railway should 
bv carried out as a"govèmment'work and 
(•[«-; ,i ; «-.I ; i < a govern men t i'owvru, also 
that In spite <>t the extravagant terms 
the 1 >ominiun has made with the com- ( 
puny thvdalter will eventually default 
and tufovr the undertaking back upon 
the hands of * the federal tuinistry—| 
despite all past demonstrations we 

4 find that the government ownership 
forees^actyally propiee further'assistance 
of ttii ‘ thousand aqres of laud per j 
mile to this objectionable work. : 
and to that extent will be doing their 
utmost. to prevent lliat which they de- ; 
sire, a government owned and operated t

Surely mirer iu the history of any 

country wgf a political party tiirowa in- 
tf such dire confusion iu an attempt to 

";4^id n weak spot in the lines of its 
uiourte<. Minds that are AUld tor be ,

have been #«<«-^hkjmg by the amazing ’ 
manoeuvn^s of the oppoltHUtn. The leader j 
himself—his followers says he'-H. a born 
leader of men. safe, sure, of tremenft

its nltruisTic sc'a me. Why aboald people 
who h|ave such a fine climate to enjoy as 
we of Victoria burden ourselves with 
unnecessary carts'.' L» t the business all 
be centered iu and managed from Van
couver and Victorian» take the ease 
which is so becoming to them- and so ap
propriate with iheir surroundings. Van: 
cyuCvr will gain additional prestige as 
a T^fltre. But what doe* that matfer? 
Life is short. It i* true the bank clear
ings were manipulated for the glorifica
tion of Vancouver also. But we did u«»t 
seem to care, ami it was n.vensary to 
establish a Hearing house somewhere. If 
may le* that the Victoria Board of Trade 
is making an unwise.'move-In secomling 
the effort» cf the strenuous agents who 
refuse to fall in with the view» of the 
Vancouver akrwiwu. But we are pleased 
tp note that a vigurouj objection v hu» 
been raixed. We are glad to see that 
many of the representative* of the com
panies™ in this city refuse to acquiesce jii 

ged desii * of i eadqoarters. 
There is not the least doubt that the*

fisfierle»""¥JSTKsf flTv poniifl 
of the Japanete. -We" .have thus' this 
singular position civausl that, having 
made- #0 eîBànce *H& JApâti.
at any time bring tis into collision with 
Russia, we have made an agreement 
with Russia which may conceivably 
bring us hit.» collision with Japan. It 
is interesting, and shows a fine, impar- 
t.al spirit. But it is a little confusing to 
the plain man. •*• ^___

-eoach the bright* st student in such
4*w»b*»>t ■ time. TW a»*»*-» «Wçjy woven 
<4 who have pasted could: Rev learn-:
e«l this nftern.Hin. -#The others will be 
nnnrnuiv«-<| *s soon a* th$-y are known: 
Harnldi Dope. Morris Thomas, Gertrude 
William*. Isnlnl lhinn. Veter GUI, 
Harold White mid A. Htevens.

In the Supreme Ceurt 
British Columbia.

The editor of the Times, has received 
an invitation to attend the opening of • 
the great bridge which now span» the 
Fraser river nt New Westminster. The 
event will l>e celebrated on Saturday 
next. Accompanying the card Is one of 
the piost artisflt* souvenirs that has ever- 
been issue«l in Canada or any oth.qr 
country. The designing, engraving and 
printing were all done in British Colum
bia. The souvenir is worthy of a place 
in any connoisseur’s collection.

We said there would be a fus* about 
the actions of the Russian “volunteer"

IN THE MATTER OF THE MUNICIPAL 
CLAUSES ACT AM» AMENDING 
ACTS. AND IN THE MATTER OF 
THE VICTORIA REAL 1‘Rul’EttTY 
TAX SALE BY-LAW, 1U03.

To the owm-r» and to the under ment toned 
per»<ni« Interested In the laud» situate 
within the City of Victoria, via.

Lots 1.3.V» and 1,33d, block 30, assessed 
owner, V. Ferra 11.
Patrick Ferrall, Victoria, It. C.
The heirs of John 'Fluerty, late of the City 

of Victoria, dei-eaaed.
Mr*. Kate Ftuland, Victoria.
Mm. Aan Ptdlvck, Victoria. .
Michael Flnerty, Cordova Buy, V

Bub-division* 3 and 4, lot A, blocks 4t> 
. . . . ., . ... and 50, Fairfield Farm estate, map 340,flizt m s,.„n* the merrh.at .hip. m the aMMwd Jaul„ A.

j Bed^-Be*-. tinr^trfhauiCT TYptKlnil|^J,~XFoügTa7r"' --------
that she excwsUil the -privilege* of a 
belligerent inadlWtently and did not

inpuBityr- BOTtw making mistakes ■ m enhMy of prortnctal flrifia
the groat Bordr-n led his men to the at- j and that. 4f the representative* are firm 
tack from two different positions before in th#'ir PosRivg.thvre will lM» an inglori- 
he finally proelsimed himself an advocate i>us to the wejl-ceeceived attempt at 
of government construction of the whole centralization. We have not a word to 
line. The-course ipt the op|»o»ttion from *®y deprecation of. the plan of the 
the begiuning has proclaimed the fact iu ! Vancouver ccntraliM*. They >aro but 
more eltxiuent terms than any Liberal ; pursuing h course that ha* been rbnsist- 
couhl do that the Imrgain wa* practical- ] followed by the business men of the 
iy unassailable from the view-point of Cl0" since its birth. But We mint be on 
the individual whose sole regard was thtf ' our guard. Tl. • Board oL,Trade should 
interests of the community. be the guartlian of our business interests.

And >«» n«i «me need wonder "that the If it need# stirring up at any time to. 
Colonist in its vain attempts top find an j take action cnrrespomling with its pros

it* opposition has piled up ent attitude on several matters of im- 
portance, we hope the radical* will not

excuse f
argument* by the column, the sum of the 
Complete structure being that the Do- | 
minion government has endowed the com- 
pany in ;f most extravagant manner, Is] 
in fact going to build the road an.l pre- ! 
•ent it to th«- company. Then the com-;, 
pany, allhough it is no weakling finan
cially. wal tiiul the undertaking too 
heavy, nutl will throw' it back iuto the. 
hands of the government. Forgetting for ' 
<hc nov:.'tit that it* |M>li<-y i* government 
ownetthip of railways, tiip Colonist rep- 1 
«went» this *s the culmina ting point In 
the disastrous career of the Grand Trunk | 
Pacific. Forgetting again that the policy ] 
of Mr. Ifemleu is government ownership, 1 
our-eontemporary propose.* to fight its 
leedeFs hope* .by supporting a proposi- ! 
lion to grant ten thousand acres of land ; 
g»er mile in order that the .work which 
has already-been extravagantly Assisted 
enay be made a success beyond peradv# 

•tare. ^ .
The course is excet^ingly tortuous.

hesitate to apply a long ami sharp stick 
ib the teaderewt spot.

The Colonist saçs Its position must not 
lie misunderstood. All the old confusing 
arguments must be thrust aside in con
sidering tlic latest aspect of the Cfrand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. All right. Cflhr 
nway. Forget that, tlle Colonist ever op- 
pOSvd the G. T. P. Remember only 'that 
it now favors a bonus of ten thousand 
a«-r«N |H»r mite nml exemption from taxa
tion for the company that already pos
sesses one of the most extravagantly en
dowed “propositions" ever put before the 
Cana ilia 11 people.

mean any harm, it ie not likely the fus» 
w4Lbe,.EirtJjGi iyrgad. thp. veyiy integer

The New Man ha* snrceeilcd the late 
New Women. _ Ella Wh«*ejer Wilcox has 
discovered iiim. President Roosevelt, she 
soy*, is “one of him." The New Man, 
paradoxical though it may seem, ia dom
inated by all the ideala of Ihe Old Mau. 
He travels in the footstep* of his fore
fathers.

• • •
The Russian fleet has a closer affinity 

for Inoffensive merchant ships than for 
the frowning seadogs of war. It will 
cost them some valuable coal to catch 
our Empresses.

It's * pleasure to eat so «telicioua and 
appetizing a dish a* “Clark’s Pork and 
Beans’’—always ready—8c. and 10c. tin*. 
W. Clark, Mfr, Montreal.

The London Daily News has discover* 
ed a position almost, but not quite, a* 
< oaf using as that in which our neighbor 
the Colonist finds itself in relation to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. It says 
the seals .who. disport themselves far 

principle at the r- - of; aw .> m_;he It. hr in g Strait^ have iutro: 
> ffecad m »i#«uhir eomplication into tiw w

catch a glimpse of it; The read, rs uf l.itioti* of Great Britain, Russia and 
the Colonist ere admooishM* to fwmem- Japan. RiiMla ha* her hands wo fail

ClITRATES
HE UtfllOBDIHIRT 1

To keep our hands busy anil to 
make room for our fall etock, 
we are making the following " 
startling reduction» on pattern

$35 Salts fer $25 
$30 Suits isr $20

Best Imported good» an* la teat 
patterns. Bee windows.

The heir» or next of kin of Joseph Phoenix, 
late of the LTtjr of Victoria, deceased. 

The heir» or next of kin of iN. P. Know den, 
late ..f the city uf Victoria.

Meser*. J. A. and J. Dougin*, Victor1». 
Jam.-» K. Mama, eue ur Ut. at Uw Cttjr

of Yletorta.
Sing Lee, late of the City of Victor1!.

Seb-dlvlalona 34 and to, lot A, block 
49 and SO, Fairfield Farm e*tate. as- 
»«s»e<l owners, James A. Douglas and J. 
Douglas. ,
Mc«itr». J. A. ami J Dougin*
Iteuininlu Gordon, KuberW Breklne, E. J. 

Wall, all «if Victoria.
The heirs or next of kin of Joseph Phoenix, 

late of Victoria.
Charles Monk, late of Victoria.
Messrs. J. H. Luwrou au* C. F. Todd, Vic

toria.
Lot 1, blocks 53 and 04, Fernwood, aa- 

sesee«l owner, Mrs. F. Adams, Perth, 
Ontario.
The heir* and next of kin of Fçgd. Adams, 

Jr., late of Perth, Ontario.
And Mrs. F. Adame, of Perth, Ontario.

Lot 43, Springville, map 151. k
Mr». M. R. Robin*. Col wood, V. I.
The h«4rs and next of kin of Clara O. Hag

gerty. late ut the Pity of Victoria.
John Haggerty, of the City of Victoria, and 

Cha». Septltuu» Joue» (care of Col. A. 
M'. Jones).

Denjaiuln Turner, hie heir» or next of kin.
Lots 3ti, 47, block 3, section 74, map 

242.
The heirs of Theodore Davie, deceased. 
Meaers. J. It. MvKiiilguu and R. T. Elliott 

and Ernest Eecalet, all of the City of 
—j-Vk-teria.
And to all whom It may concern:

By order of the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Irving, made on the 18th day of July In
stant, you are hereby required to take 
notice that a Pirtltlon having been present
ed to the Court on the ISth day of July, 
1W>4, by Charles Kent, Collector for the 
Corporation eg the City of Victoria, praying 
for an order of the Court conOrmlng the 
eal* held on the 30th December, 1W6, of the 
above (among other) properties sold for 
tax*» In arrear, the «aid Petition will be 
heard at the Court House, Baatlou Square, 
injfre City of Victoria, <»n Thursday, the 

of July, 1U0*. at the hour of 10.30 
Add further take notice that the 

order direct» that thla advertisement 
Okal^be deemed frood service of the said

Hammocks 
50c to $3.90 

Each.

David Spencer’s 25th
Annual Summer Sale

Thursday in 
the Carpet 

Store.

July Turns Out the Carpets
This is a particular store. Each new season starts off only with its own 
chosen goods. We have no favorites for the new season to carry. The 
carpets offered are as good as any of the new ones, identically the same in 
quality, just as pretty; but the new ones bring a change, that’s the reason for 
clearing out as many patterns as possible every season. It’s an odd time to 
buy carpets. Maybe you don’t need carpets for several months yet. That is 
why we make such an offer as this. We wouldn’t think of making such re
ductions at any other time.

Buy New and Save 25 to 50 oer cent.
90c for Velvet Carpets, value, $1.35.
$1.15 for Brussels Carpets. values.$1.3 5, 

$1.40 and $1.50.
50c for Tapestry Carpets, values 65c, 

75c, 85c and 90c.

75c for Tapestry Carpets» value, $1.00. 
$1.15 for Axminster Carpets, values, 

$1.50 and $1.75.
$1.15 for Wilton Carpels, value, $1.75. 
25c for Tapestry Carpets, value, 50c.

$2.00 for Hearth Rug*. Vaine,

$4 75 for Hecrtii - Rqga» Value, 
$7.50.

$«;.3T> for Ileartli Rug*. Value. * 
$8.50.

G«>at and Deer Skin Ruga, $1.25. 
$9.75 for Brussel* hUpiarw. Value. 

$14.75.
$12.50 f«>r Brussels Squares. 

Value, $1<t.5ti.
19c. square vnnl for Oilcloth*. 

2fWx sqndre yard fur Oilcloths.
\

toe. square yard fur Oilcloths. 
Value, 50c.

50c. square yard for Linoleum*, 

ti&c. square yanl for Linoleum*.

Great Lace 
Curtain 
Values

#1.15 for Lace Curtains, Value. 
$1.50.

Ofk*. for Laca Curtain*. Value,
si

$1.45 for La#el Curtain*. Value, 
$2.50.

$1.90 for Lace Curtains. Value.
$8.00.

$1.90 for 
Table Covers

9izesJ9Va and 10V4. 
and $3.50.

Value. $2.50

Tapestry Coverings 
for Chairs and 

Lounges
35c. for 50c. value*.
9fic. for $1.25 and $1.50 values.

HAMMOCK», SOc TO $3.90 EACH.
**&&*'^ » ^ -------

Vi1

Outing
For Meq and 

Women
AT A SAVING

VigSMe* Stylish Negligee
* V '"At eki^eShirts

65c, $1X0 and $1.25.

Men’s Flannel Suits
$3.90.

Summer Coats
$1.65.

Hew Blouses
Women's White and Linen Colored 

Brillantine Blouse*.

More Goff Coats
Valuer, $150 and $450, for $150 

Just the thing for evening wear. _

'll

Mil IÏ MM!
A $450.00 1

Nordheimer
Piano

Slightly Used
FOR $300.00 

M.W.Waitt&Co.,Ltd
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FREE
<or the School 
Children 1.

ofeeeor Jameson, 135 Pandora street, 1*

to .«hrewSSSSarSl the cn, ot ^'**m,“* tT .klf
letoria, fellowmen. Office hour», 9.3» to 12 and 1

Five Sister»1 Block, Victoria. B. C. to 7 p. ». i. L.

J. Piercy & Go.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

Tents! Tents! Tents!
We rent tenta cheeper then .ever; new 

an'd second-hand. We hare a large assort
ment of tente, bag» and cover», all grades, 
sixes and price* At the largest and beet 
equipped aall loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22- year»;

125 GOVERNMENT 8T., UP-STA1BB.

PfcâCTiCÀL SAIL AMD TbST MAKERS.
VICTORIA, B. C. ' i . t

To My Patienta and the 
Publici

I have juet returned from an extensive 
trip through the United State», studying 
all the latest to vent lot» ami Improvement» 
In Dentistry. Having had nearly twenty- 
five year»’ experience In practice, l am In 
a position to give the very beet satisfac
tion. My artificial teeth cannot be ex
celled. If you are wearing a set that doe* 
net fit, and yonr dentist cannot give yon 
satisfaction, come to my. end If I don't 
give you aatlsfaetlon 1 will not charge yon 
-a eem. Speettrt- plater made toe public 
sp^âkef» and singera. -

:r DÜL HAETUAM. ” "" ' -Ï-
-• f* ~ -------w .
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c
A gentle, nourishing face cream for soft

ening and preserving the skin, removing 
ta a. sunburn, spots and s If actions of the 
•kin.

This preparation can be relied upon not 
4o produce a growth uf hair.

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
' CHBMIST,

98 Government St., Near Yates St., 
Fhonea 4» and 4Ô0. Victoria, B.C.

f CITY NEWS IH BRIEF {
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—Sewing machine motors. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co.

—Duplicate keys of all kinds made. 
Waites Bros., 58 Fqrt, street.

—Now for preserving! Apricots and 
peaches are coming in, and orders placed 
at Erskine's grocery will l»e filled at 
lowest market price; telephone 106. *

FOR SALE.
' ' -AT-

A Bargain
As a going concern, with good-will, 
carpenter whop, titling*, etc., to
gether with the following ma
chinery: 1 planer and matcher 
combined, eticker, rip and ban 1 
haws, lathe. Jointer, emery and 
knife grinder», 10 h. p. motor. 
Rafting and belting, all in perfect 
order, and a well built np business. 
This Is a good opportunity for a
jobbing contractor. this

Grants Conyers

I THEY WILL FIGHT 
IT TO STANDSTILL

WARM OPPOSITION TO
THE AMALGAMATION

A Mouthful of Bristles
Will make almost anyone swear, 
never use strong language when you bu> 
your Tooth Brushes from us. V\e have 
them at 10c.. 15c., 25o., 36c. and 50c. each.
A beauty for 2Sc. __

FAWCETT'S FAMILY DRUG STORE^._
Cor. Douglas 8t. and Klug's Road.

Phone 680.

—Sprinkling Ac. Co. do first class 
ladin»' tailoring. - Moody block, Yates 
street. *

—At a meeting pf the finance commit
tee of the unsecured Lenora creditors, a 
resolution was passed asking- the offi
cial liquidator to submit a report of what
had U. , ii ,1"!m .

—Rev. E. If. Shanks, American 
evangelist, will address the meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. Fridyr evening. 8 
o’clock, on the subject, "It is Time to 
Fray.” All Christian workers are urged 

*'U buy *w ^ Pr**8W|C it is intended this meet
ing will decide the policy of the revival

—Sewing machine motors, 
one. IDntort THectFîc Co.

You need

—Good ary eordwood at Johns Bros., 
259 Douglas street. e

campaign.

—noonday meetings for prayer at 
the Y. M. V. A. are increasing in power 
and attendance. At a meeting yester
day of the committee appointed Sunday 
night, consisting of Rev. Dr. Campbell, 

"Rev, YlyJjert and Mr. Ash, and repre
sentatives of the Y\ M. C. A., it was de
cided to call for representatives from the 
v a riots churches to meet at the close of 
the Friday evening uni ting for a pwiim-

! in ary committee for organization of an 
evangelistic campaign.

Of Boards of Fire Underwriter» of Van
couver Island and tbe 

Mainland-

—'The Soldiers’ and Sailor*’ Institute. 
t Esq ui malt. is in receipt of a donation of 

! IshFfrom the naval sports’ fund for the 
c urrent year* 11, w*ns enclosed in a letter 
froni Major Chonn. R. M. L. !.. H. M. S. 
Grafton, president of the sports' commit
tee*. During the recent visit of the navy 

—-»kv | Vancouver a Concert was given which
—Steamers for I’uget Sound points: naflz..,i ÿ-j(N, This sum was hnu,le,! 

Steamer KomRA AjSts daily except Turn- ~~ “ “
day, at V a. nV;; -steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thuasday, at 8 p. m., call
ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues

—New potatoes, 10 lb*, for 25c; 
onions, 8 lbs. for 25c.; fine .cherriee, 3 
lb*, for 25c; fruit jars, pint*, 75c. dozen; j 
quart*. 90c.; extra rubber rings at Er- 
e Wine’s grocery, corner Quadra and 
Johnson street*.

day and Thursday, 
excursions.

Cheap week-end

over to the Home by Commander Rande- 

Gumey Foundry Company.

The proposal to amalgamate the board 
of fire underwriters of Vancouver Island 
with that of the Mainland has evolved 
lu to a buruiug question, and1 judging by 
the warm opposition of A number of the 
local agents, the schvfiuv will likely be 
knocked out. Despite the fact that the 
proposal was endorsed at the big meet
ing of tbe Vancouver Island board last 
week, it is unquestionable that the move
ment is regarded with marked disfavor 
here. Some of the delegates had been in
structed ^y their companies to support 
the .proposal, and, therefore, while per
sonally opposed to it. were not in a posi
tion to record their vote* against it. 
Subsequently, however, a meeting of 
agents was held, when the majority un
equivocally expressed their personal op
position tt> the scheme.

But it was the main meeting, the 
gathering of the Vancouver Island Board 
of Fire Underwriters, in which the pro
position was endorsed. The meeting was 
tailed for the express purpose of discuss
ing the matter, and there were present 
member» of the board a ad Messrs. 
Va lâche a ltd Tiederman. representing 
the San Francisco advisory committee, 
and Mr. Lewis, representing the Mon- 
tnal advisory committee, 1 ' B BUhli- 
chini<lt. the president, occupied the chair.

Messrs. Ia-wIs. Va la eh e and Tietlerman 
were particularly active in endeavoriug 
to secure the amalgamation—in fact they 
were the prime movers.

Mr. Lewis explained that the advisory 
committees of both Montreal and San 
Francisco had considered the advisability 
of amalgamating the Vancouver Island 
and Mainland boards, and that he. tepre-

To Let
A Very Desirable 

Residence
Six Rooms, modern 
conveniences, close to 
Fort Street car line.

SWUM I ODM,
103 GOVERNMENT ST.

r—

o the Home by t ommamier î^imie- ^ntj„g the^Montreal advisory committee, 
R. N. An m-ht gallon roffoo nrn, I™, Tir-k-msil.
I at »... waa rec..,vvd from the tl„. San Kranciw., advi.or,
... I. ..mt.l.o 1 ..mminr •

Lever’s YZ( Wise Hoad'THsHifectantSo» 
Powder dusted in the bath softens tl* 
water at the same time *hat *t disinfects. A

committee, had come to Victoria to meet 
the members of the Vancouver-Island 
board for the express purpose of effecting 
the proposal amalgiMiiation. He also 
explained that the representatives of the 
respective advisory committees bad come 
armed with instructions from a large 
percentage of the companies doing busi
ness in the province of British Columbia 
to hringuÜMmL.the proposed amalgama

—Secretary Veirson, of the Lifeboat 
Association, is in receipt of information 
from the Old Country endorsing the 
wisdom of the committee in deciding 
upon a steam lifeboat for this coast. A 

I letter from Holyhead says: “Am glad to 
—For Skagwaj and way ports. Fast see you taking the matter np, and may

steamer Dolphin .tailing. July 13th and *nj„ that the..steam lifeboats are doing
23rd, Jefferson l6th and 28th. Office, splendid workfar bettor than the sail-, tion. He also read the following copy 
No. 100 Government street. • , iiig boats are able to accomplish.” Capt. of a resolution adopted at a meeting of

------ O------  ! .Tames Watson, secretary of the New * officers interested in Canada, held in
—««wing m.fhin. Kg iuatal- 1 I'.riglituii <lub. ««y»: "I »hooM Uronglj | I.mi<l.m. Eng.. <m Kri,laj, May lith,
» «» :........w. -i'SiL r-  -*■ Hrwiniii'li' nit.I nil r»P gdnpt1 MIS MT!** 'li/iffTrl TfPTO. at which the following companies

ns she would maintain a much-higher ! were represented: Alliance, Atlas, Cnli- 
*peo4, -aiSit -knowtng your cotm vo welt, j dontnn. iVurrmerelftt ~ Vfrfoh, OuarJIan. 
having traded there when t was master j Law Union A Crown, Liverjornl it I»n 
of the Altinore, and the stormy weather !
•yon have in -contend with; -l *wr«* *b« i 
wonM pmre the more satisfactory.** H<- \ 
adds*. “It is a I mbs t as expensive to k«*ep 
up a sailing lifeboat, . . and the ad- , 
vantage of the steamboat in saving time \

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOR 5 O'CLOCK TEA.

Chocolate Sandwich, Raspberry Sandwich, 
Marzarlnee, Persian Creatp Sandwich. 
Try these with one of our Ice Creaui 
Bricks.

CLAY’S
PHONE 101. 39 FORT HT.

JUST FANCY
$23.00 will buy you a suit of the
beet

WORSTED OR 
SCOTCH TWEED

Made fo

Look, Feel. Wear Well
Only a few left.

PEDEN’S
36 F»»rt St. Merchant Tailor.

<ed. Hinton Electric Co,
-o-

All Aboard for Cordova
Bay.

A stage .will leave the Victoria Transfer 
tTo. Othve. Brouglitou street, every evening 
at « o’clock for this great watering place. 
Returning, will leave Cordova Bay at T.30 
a. in. for the city. Fare each way, 25c.

—$35. Sewing machine motors, $35. 
det one. Hinton Electric Co. *

—Fire, Life, Marine and Accident 
Agency, Traveler»’ Life ami Accident 
Insurance Company. Ticket» 25c. a 
day. Lowest rates for marine insurance 
on hull# or cargo. Agency. Lloyd's 
underwriters. Office, Wellington Coal; 
agency, Atlantic 8.8. lines. Hall-Ooepel 
Co., 100 Government 8t. Tel. call 83. •

ami going alongside of a wreck on a le 
shore alone is worthy of consideration.’’ 
The citizens of Victoria, and in fact the 
w hole province, may now expect speedily 
tc Ih* called upon to aid the movement, 
and everyone is asked to assist.

don & Globe. London. London & La»* 
m-htre; North- R rrrish *....Mrfnvnllte.
Northern. Norwich Union. Phoenix, 
Royal. Sottish Union & National. 8q.ii, 
Union and Western.

Lieut.-Coi. Jones move»!, seconded by

—Sewing machine motors. 
$35. Hinton Electric Co.

----------O——

—Mr. and Mrs. Bennington, billed as 
“Tin* Sunny Jim Family,"’ an- the. head
lines en gn exctdlent programment the 
Grand theatre on Johnson street this 
woek. and. give a quick, bright act, iutro- 
dneing a number of yodeling song*, 

j Marie Stoddard, as “Summ»T Time 
Beat yet | Susie." “The Georgia Cracker,” kee|>s 

the house coprulsetl w ith a most amusing 
turn, which is largely contributed to by 

number of “effects’* behind the scenes.—Far the formal opening of the Fniwr ....
»i,er brid*o. July Kir,!, the Tvrmmul < h«rl« „ «n «teryuil.lr .tump
railway will arfl tick,-ta to W-atmioater , ‘e-k-r. and also plays w,ll a couple of 
and return at $2 each, go<»»l to return ; 
until July 25th. Steamer Viofeotian will |
iiw JliVMil lu t work puts her welUât the head of thating part in the pr<«ecseton will leave lor ! .. * . , |U « ."V* i line, horhes and company tB. r. andthe return tnp at ,p. m. Offie.aLs of the „ore „muei,'lg ,5 millu„v
goreroment «til be ^u.wts of the «on- , pleases greatly, judging
pany for the tnp going by train from K

cornet soles. Felice Alexander is 
diminutive song and dance soubrette,
ami alsa a fc^uUurtumist. whose neat, easy

. will he tir-.i -ffect on the andl-

to use the new bridge.
------ O—

—Sunday, July 24th, the Iroquois will 
not make her trip among the islands. * 

-T-o—-
—As applied to tbe gain in net 

amount of insurance In force In Canada

by its inirtb-pro»hicing
cnee*, n n<î

, trate»l song. “I$ttle Boat» Should Keep 
i Close to the Shore,” also elicits applause.
The moving pictures illustrates the voy- 

, nge to and discovery ôf America by 
I Christopher Columbus; his triumphal re

turn to Spain, and his subsequent dis
grace, imprisonment and death, are about

B .8. Ueisterman 
“Th.11 tin- Yanc.uv. r Island Board "f 

Five Underwriters acquiesce In the ex- 
presst1»! wish of a large majority of the 
companies, m< nAn-rs of sa id boar»!, that 
tile Islam! and Mainland lM»ar»lw be unit- 

i »<1 anil form one board for the whole 
province of British Columbia. That we 
appoint a committee of three t»> meet 
with a similar committee from the Main- 
laud board to frame a constitution and 
l y-law*. and that the said committee be 
instructed to safeguard Island interests 
by securing the following suggestion in 
sai«l constitution, and that the first meet
ing he held in Vietoria, B. C.”

The resolution was passed on a vote 
of 17 to 8;

The eight who voted' against amalga
mation w«re: J. E. Kinsman, represent
ing the Aetna Insurance Company; P. It. 
Brown, the British America Company; 
Grant A Conyers, the Canadian; Richard 

TTaTT. nte Tjîvèrp^oT A Tcffib* ft GTOhej 
Messrs. Bwinertun ft Odd>-. the Man 
Chester; Findlay Durham ft Bnslie. the 
Northern; J. 8. II. Matson. Phoenix of 
Brooklyn ; Pemberton ft Co.. The Sun. 
.E. M. Johnson, representing, the Union

tor the ire year, en,ling 31»t Decembvr. j the best that hate yet lieen ,een at the 
10OS. The Mutual Lite of Canada still 1 Grand. The (Iran,! continue, to grow In
maintains its position at the head of all 
its competitors among Canadian Life 
«companies as shown by the government 
reports. This old reliable home com
pany has well earneil the title of “Can
ada's favorite company.” It will pay 
yon to examine our rates and plans be
fore insuring elsewhere. R. L. Drury, 
.Manager, 34 Broad stri ct. •

Due of the most useful institutions of 
'this country promises to be The Dia
betic Institute of London, established 
•for scientific research into the origin, 
cause and treatment of diabetes and the 
eeeohdary symptoms: goat, rheumatism, 
carbuncles, etc. Hardly arty disease is 
«o little understood, and at the same 
time so insidious and dangerous as dia- 
«betes, which, according to the highest 
modern authorities, is cunglB^after all, 
i-when treated In time. If interested, 
-write to the Diabetic Institute, 8t. Dun- 
eta n’s Hill, I.ondon, E. C., for free in
formation. •

.—Meagre news comes from Wood* 
chopper’s creek, fifty miles above Circle, 
of the tragic death of two men namet\ 
Petwson and Johansem who were suffo
cated in a mine. One of the men died In 
the bottom of the mine, and the other 
succeeded in crawling up a ladder in the 
shaft/ The man who succumbed on the 
!a<Mer died after a heroic effort to save 
XU pgtwer. , .TV. t«
«•j Which of *he two diej on the Udder. 
The first mam waa overcome while 
shoveling dirt in*o • buckut at the bot
tom of the shaft and s *me distance back 
In tbe «fl. f ; V

popularity, and the corresponding days

Com pany .voted for ffie a malga ma tlou 
under protêt. It is said that one of 
those who by his vote opposed the reso
lution did so in defiance of the Instruc
tions received from his <-ompany,

A gathering of those who opposed the 
amalgamation was held at the office of 
Mr. Hall subsequently, when the follow
ing resolution was carried:

Whereas.at a meeting of tbe represents
of each succeeding week show material tires of the companies doing baslnes* In 

_----------- «- *■ Victoria, held July 12th. . 1904. proposalsincrease ove> those preceding It.

/

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking Powder is 

healthfulness of theessential to the 
family food.

Yeast fe the food.

Aiem baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

A Bargain
fiear Ross Bay 

Beach-5-Roomed 
Cottage
And Outbuildings. ~r

$200.00.
lUlahce monthly payments. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INHURAXCE WRITTEN.

P.R.BroffD,Ltd.,
30 BROAD HT.

Jas.A. Douglas
REAL ESTATE OFFICES, NO. 73^ GOV

ERN MEN ST. TELEPHONE 1DW.

Agent for the

Canada Accident 
Assurance Co.

Suite of 3 furnished rooms, for rent, gas 
range, . bath, electric lights etc. ; $12 per 
month. ^

5-Room<-d cottage for rent, famished, 
near Dallas road; $15 per mouth.

Splendid farm In Metchosln Dlstrb t for 
sale, 2U0 acres cleared land, excellent h««use, 
barns, stable and outbuildings.

age and 4 lots f..r rent on 
Dallas road, new barn, stable anti out
buildings; $15 per month.

A long list of properties for sale «*r rent.

Summer Sale
OF

BOOTS - SHOES
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK

To-day we place on sale many new lines of 
LADIES', MEN’S, BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
SHOES, at less than factory prices. Come at 
once while assortment of sizes is still complete. 
No goods charged at sale prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id.
THE LEADING sViOB DEALERS

COOLING AND REFRESHING

were made by delegates from the joint 
advisory board f»»r 11. C.» from Montreal 
and Han Francisco, that the Vancouver Isl
and and Mainland boards should be amal
gamated; and whereas during the discus
sion at tbe said meeting strong opposition 

its expressed by the agentf of the com
panies to any such aiualgamatkvn, and no 
reason coaid be adduced by the delegates 
except that they were authorised by the 
companies to demand the votea of their 
!... .i! represent nth in -'îpport of atiial- 
ga mat Ion ;....and whereas on inch com
pulsory vote tbe resolution was carried by 

vote of 17 to 8;
And whereas at a meeting of agents of 

the varient office* reneemed, lie'd Immedt- 
tely subsequent, at which meeting tbe 

delegates of the advisory hang rem I lied, :
noa-oompulsory vote uf egew** wa* taken 

resulting In a majority ln-tng '.plk-x-U to,
-wriwwisiu:.....

At a meeting of th^ agents who voted 
against the resolution, held July 14th, ll*>4, 
It was nwved by the agent of the Northern 
Assurance Company, and seconded by the 
agent of the Him Insurance Company, that 
we, the undersigned agents representing 
the offices set opposite onr respective 
names, do most enqihsth-aVy protest' 
against any rhfhge being made In tbe 
present system, as being unnecessary and 
Inadvisable in tbe Interests of the com
panies now doing business In Victoria.

Signed) Findlay, Durham A Itrodle, pee 
Adam I*. Mvffat. agents for the Northern 
Assurance t'ompany.

Fellow the 
Crowd on a 
Sunday
The moat popular* waits song since 
the “Good Old Hammer Time,” now 
lielng whistled and sung every
where. Get H while It is new. 
At the L'p-to Date Music Store.

IS OUR
Ziivfalub l Claret, at. ..... .............................................
Ziafaudvl tllarut by the galluu.^ . .
l*ure Mettre foot, at..................................................

, Vure Native Fort, by the gallon..............
Wilhelm’s Quelle Mineral Water, quart buttle.
West India Lime Jnice............. .... ^ .

! Row’s Royal Belfast Ginger Ale...........................
Ross's Royal Belfast Raopberry Vim-gar...........

j English Sparklet Syphon* with 8i»a rklets. 
! Just tbe thing for t.’anqi and at H»>me.

.. .............................25c. per bottle.... ............... .$i.oo
.......................... .. .25c. p» r Iw.ttle
...................................................... *1.25
.................   10C.
........................................................ 26c.
........................................$1.75 dozen
...................... .. .... .50c. bottle
Make your own Soda Water.

THE" SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
8$ AND 41 JOHNSON STRBRT.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 81 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building MntcrUl. Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. "OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. R. <\

P. O. VOX ti2S. TEL. 5W.

Richard Hall, agent for the Liverpool ft 
London ft Globe Insurance Company.

Pemberton ft Sum-Hie Hun Insurance 
Office.

J. S. II. Matson. British American Trust 
Co., Pht-nlx of Brooklyn.

In this connection the Tim»-* hay re- 
ceived the following from Mr. Hall:

“la reply to the protest of the council 
of the Victory» Board of Trade, my com
pany, the Liverpool, I»ndon ft Globe In- 
sttntece-Gompauy; eabkw they have 
already written their agent protesting 
against the amalgamation of the Vancou
ver Island Board of Underwriters with 
the Mainland board. I may say that the 
Liverpool. London ft Globe 1 us u ran ce 
Uompairy t* in a poettiow to bmwe pelleles 
»»t imurauce, giving complete protection 
to all the insurable property in the city 
of Victoria and throughout 'Vancouver 
Island_and that the assets available for 
the pavment of claim* in Victoria amount 
to 831«0W.<**l.

“Yours faithfully.
“RICHARD HALL.” 

‘Vancouver Island ngisit of the Liver> 
pool. London ft Globe Insurance Co.” 

The board of trade council yesterday 
took the matter np. As state»! in the 
Times yesterday* afternoon, a Resolution 
was passetl strongly protesting against 
the proposed amalgamation, ami instruct
ing the secretary to communicate the 
protest to the head offices.

The stand taken by those who so em
phatically oppose the amaigamatioo, is 
that the scheme seeks to give Vancouver 
the control of the insurance business of 
the province. They deny that the ques
tion of rates exercises a Waring on their 
attitude, but they claim they are acting 
in the commercial and domestic interests 
of this Island. For the Island to be con
sidered in a light subordinate to the 
Mainland in insurance circljs< <|r In otliqr 
wonts by the head offices, would l*e a 
(omlition which undoubteilly would have 
on injurious effect. The proposal to 
amalgamate will be fought to a stand
still.

—Tbe total clearing» for tbe week cod 
ing lOhi July, 1904, were $753,102.

—In Chambers yesterday morning Mr 
Justice Irving ordered the discha’rge of 
the assignee in the, matter p# W. B. 
Foster, of Ashcroft. Stuart Henderson’ 
made the application on behalf of the 
creditors.

Steamer Queen City leevfe for Weet 
Omst prrtnt» this *evenimn-f; i •

Joan, and a party of surveyor», 
degtinattoo > Qqafiriuo. • *

WeiLCB

1er Sale f \

BROS ?

Summer 
Now on

A Golden Oppor
tunity for you.

ANNUAL SUMMER SALE t
Of Carpets. Draperies, Window Muslins, 
Cretonnes, Table Covers, Curtains, Etc.

WU1 Commence on Thursday, July 21. and Continue Until Saturday. Aug. 20
It is our Business Policy to keep onr stock* free from the accumulation of short lengths, small quanti

ties and oddments, and hence the offer w»« make at this season of the year is simply in accord with an 
adopted policy. It ia a Genuine Bargain Rale, to clear out the balance uf onr special purchases for the 
Spring ami oumpner Trade, All the gisais an* marked in plain fig tires and a IT lines placed within the scope 
of this Great Hale are reduced 20 to 25 per cent.

WINDOW
MUSLINS

We place In this sale a splen
did variety of Window and 
Drapery Muslins, comprising 
Madras. Printed and Rtriped 
Goods; also an assortment of 
White Muslins. Curtain. Nets, 
etc. These jrood will be sold 
at just one quarter less than 
original price.

25 per cent. Discount off 
Entire Line.

CRETONNES 
AND DIMITIES
A choice line of popular 

Bedroom Hangings ami Light 
Upholstering Good* Our 
stock of these goods la unsur
passed. and we are offering 
every length of 25 yards and 
under at a Reduction of 
Twenty-Five Per Cent. This 
la a “Big Opportunity.”

25 per cent. Discount off 
Entire Une.

CARPETS
Notwithstanding recent ad

vices regarding the increased 
cost of raw material*, which 
will necessitate an advance in 
in the near future upon pres
ent retail prices, we have de
cided to Hear out lengths of 
50 yards and under, at greatly 
reduced prices.

A Straight Discount of 
20 per cent off Tapestry, 
Brussels. Wilton, Velvet 
and Axminster Carpeting

CARPETS
We have a line of cheaper 

grade. Brussels Uarpet, which 
i« not up to the color standard 
of our stock. We have pat this 
line with the other good* and 
will make the same reduction.

Hotel and Boarding House
keepers will find this line suit
able to their needs, and

Save20 percent, by Buy
ing Mow.

TABLE COVERS
We have a number of 0*1 

Lines in Table Covers. We 
want you to help us dear them 
out. We make you a tempting 
offer. We would suggest that 
should you require a cover, or 
think you may later on, that 
you buy right now. In vlçw of 
the fact that you can save 25 
cents on every dollar you In
vest in this lihe of goods.

A Tempting Offer in 
Tapestry Table Covers, 

Etc.

CURTAINS
Every single pair of Lace 

Curtains, Mnslm Curtains. 
Tapestry Curtains, Chenille 
Curtains or Fancy Curtains 
will be sold at just one-third 
off the plainly marked priées. 
This is indeed a rare oppor
tunity, and early purchasers 
will have the benefit of a good 
select loa.
Lace Certains, Portiere 

Curtains. Fancy Curtains, 
at Greatly Reduced

„„ . , ' '
WA-5Ç8-.*,; •»*•> •:
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ns ce
m. Interests You

Because 1 Will Present Yogi 
with Elegant and Costly Silver-

m am
To Hy 

Customer»

mm
ware, Free Gratis and without a Cent of Expense to You. if you Purchase 

Your Goods From Me.

My Offer to You. Read It
Etctt customer purchaeiuK goods from me FOR CASH will receive a cer- 

tifieote of sale which I will mteem In the above elegant silverware to the 
amount of 1'IVE l‘KR CENT, OF EACH PURCHASE, and l pledgemj^buai- 
ness -honor to quote my very lowest caah price» to all .och euat .im ra^ l 
Coupon» or Tickets ore redeemable a t my .tore In any of the Silverware MIL 
MAY CHOOSE TO SELECT.

My object ill offering these elegant ar tiehe of o^THBUtTÂsH
• n inducement to my customer* to LON IfcNTIlATL Alai. Ur l lirai it tion 
I’t'ItCll VSKS WITH ME. I am ena Vital thus to secure my cash discounts 
when purchasing my .locks of good», an d I give my customers the benefit of the 
T,.ry lowest cash prices, amt furnish til eir houses with elegaut Silverware, made 
|>y a reliable firm, FREE OF ANY CHARGE.
CALL AT MOW ATS GROCERY. 77 YATES STREET. VICTORIA. B. C., 

AND INSPECT THESE BEAUTIFUL GOODS.

Port Mowat

fielder, whdiean bold hda own with any 
in the league. Last year he pitched at 
Victoria. This year he ho. been pitch
ing for Salem in the Oregon state lingue. 
Ha is irn old friend and team-mate of 
Bottlefier, and if hi. conaelit can lie ob
tained ho wifi undoubtedly pitch at 
Anecdeen. With Law, Phllbrlck and 
Emerson to alternate in the box ami field 
it will undoubtedly be a Strong aggrega
tion."

A CLOSE GAME.
A disiwlcb from Arlington, Wash, 

dated Monday, says!
"The “Hominy Enters,’ of Arlington, 

on Sunday won from Bothell in an ex-

(CSotlnued on page 7.) 

KNEW HIS MAN.

SPORTING ITEMS,
THE KESSEL/

V. K. L. vs. A. K. L.
Tli^vvvning's meeting of the Victoria 

Keuucl League, Which will be held» iu Dr. 
Curvschv’s office, is expected to be more 
than usually interesting, as, betide# dis
cussing the advisability of holding a 
summer shew* the relative standing of 
th* XV vKtem Aï^TîrTrrtTotr and the Ameri
can Kennel League will be considered. 
This will l>e brought up by the iutrodup 
tif.n of n rottitfHRHFWtkm from luu 
Western League t-kimt^nr finamial sup
port fn«w*-the «lub in the endeavor to 
hold a show at San Francisco next year.

A» is well known to all fanciers, the 
relations between American and Western 
Leagues hre at present very strained. In 
fact war Las been openly declared. The 
former amalgamation intends endeavor
ing to obtain a footing on the Pacific 
Coast, and"their effort» will in* si renu- 
ciusly opposed by the W es tern Associa- 

—4ttm. -Vp. tA. tb* present the latter league 
has allowed the American organization 
to hold tj show every year in ’Frisco 
without attempting much opposition. 
Now, however, that an inclination has 
been shown to spread their influence on 

W. K. L. is

The following story is told by a well- 
known K. tV It happened in the north 
of England circuit sutne years ago in 
trial for burglary:

"Are yon guilty or not gujlty?” asked 
the clerk of the court.

"N*»t guilty,’* replied the prisoner at the 
bar.

“Who ia your counsel ?” asked the 
jud&e.

“I have^none,” said the prisoner, 
am unable to employ a lawyer.”

"Well,” said Ilia Lordship, addressing 
a junior cotmsel present, “l appoint you 
to defend this man.”

The prisoner took a took at his newly- 
appointed lawyer, and finit turned to the 
bench. “I beg panlon, my Lord,” 1*~ 
said; “I plead guilty.”

he

which, by Its mlsguvcrnment of the Coast, 
caused every club from Victoria to Los 
Angeles (with the exception of one^ to 
break away from it ami Join the W. K. L.

This one exception Is 8au Francisco, the 
only club weeit of Chicago which hold* Its 
shows under A. K. C. rule». This new rule 
therefore practically only duMpiaUfles ex
hibitors showing at 8an Francisco. It does 
not prevent a man with a good dog from 

! sending it Bast to meet compétition which 
| he cannot find on the Const, and for this 

reason Is not such s drsstle measure as It 
appears at Arst sight.

Tl^e tPague was formed by the fancier» 
of the whole of this great Pacific Coast, 
and *e feel sure that wheu the light cornea 
they wilt stand loyally by the league which 
they have called lut.» existence and by re
fusing to show under the A. K. C., whos.- 
mtsruie they have already repudiated, as
sist In tolling the death knell of the Ameri
can Kennel Club on this Coast.

----- Your* obediently,
NORMAN J. STEWART.

Secretary XV. K. L.

'When you are 
Hot and Tired

r bow good Sovereign Ume 
' Juice doe» taste I It doe» 
more than cool—it satisfies.
As invigorating as » cold plunge 
and much more lasting in it» 
effects.

Sovcrei|ftLimcJuice
Is the pure fresh Juice of ripe J
limes—retaining fill the na- M 
tarai flavor ot the fruit, j

at all esoetse 
tfRSOI BIOS CO. LTD.,

HALIFAX, U.

A man and woman charged at Coventry, 
Eng., with neglecting their children; were 
Stated to have kept slxty-two birds lb their 
bedroom. 

Summer
Whooping Cough

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure Thom=un6

I
wM cure them quickly. There is no 
Injurious drug In It and It la pleasant 
to take.

At all dnifgiata, tSc., Me. sad fl.00 a bottle.
4<»t

Madam Sherry
SSSe Palmist

THIt IS THE LAST WEEK
As a Palmist she has no equal, having 

Studied under N a range, the famous Hindoo 
-Palmist. It was a knowledge of these 
science* which led the wise men of the 
East to the birthplace of our Saviour, en- 
atrlrd Joseph to mtecprel i’Uaruah a dream, 
and Daniel to read the handwriting ou the 
wall at Beluhazxer's feSat.

ROOM 14. BALMORAL HOTEL.

The Southwest Limited
Kansas City to Chicago, 
The Overlsud Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St. 
Paul to Chicago, run vis

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to insure a quick, comfortable trip 
East la to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Hallway.

R. M. BOYD,
Csmrotrcial Agent,

619 First \n., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
Suburban Train Service

TAKING EFFBCT JULY 10th, 1004.
Between Victoria, Shawolgan Lake and Intermediate Stations.

Leave Koenig's (Sha'wnlgan Lake).
10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m. 

7.28 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.30 p.m. 
7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.30 p.m. 
7.28a.m., 10.42 a.m.. fl.30 p.m. 
7.25 a.m., 10.42 a m.. 7.50 p.m. 
7.25 a.m., lu.42 a.in., 7.50 p.m. 
7.25 a.m., 10.42 i.m., 6.30 p.m

Iseave Victoria.
9.00 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.00 p.m........................ Sunday ...
0.00a.m., 6.10 p.m.................   Jdon ••
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m.......... • Tues day ..
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m................ XX «In esday
«.<*,» a.m., 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m.................  Thur easy .
«00 a.m., 9.00 am.. 6.10 p.m. ..................*JX ••
«.00 a.m.. 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m.................. Saturday .
FARE FROM VKJTOflUA TO SHAWN1UAN fe^KK AND RETURN, FIFTY CENTS. 
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO GOLD8TREA M AND UKTVRN, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Tickets good fur thirty day# from date of laque.
EXCURSION RATES in effect to all points, good going Saturdays and Sundays, 

returning not later than Monday. G$X>. L. COCBTiIeY,
Traffic Manager.

Cordova Bay 
Ice Cream Parlors

Oh the grounds convenient to campera 
and picnic parties. Flrst-claae Ice cream, 
groceries, etc», etc., -at city prices.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your ticket# read via 
the

North-Western

1

LAWS TENNIS.
THE VICTORIA TOURNEY* 

There was a large attendante yester
day at the Belcher strict courts, the oc
casion being the second day of the X ie- 
toria club handicap tourney. Some ex
ceedingly close and interesting games 

Appended are yiwtentay •
the coast to ether cities, th<
taking steps to block tjie American j were played.
League. XX’hat the result will be can scores:
4*nly V conjectured. There is no doubt. Mixed Doubles»
however, that next spring will see f»vo | Cole and Mis* Goward befit Dr.

.._j£ÈdoJu:ltLmi!ki-fffmnr.fi ( XM,'^r tNk- - - —;—
many of the I acifiei «*a*t t itles. j .. ^ powe|j an.1 Mrs. Davidson beat

The appended communication on j 
“Changes in the Rules of the W. K. |
L.” has been addressed- to Victoria j
♦irweiers by the officials ot ..the latter 
league:

Tq the,Sporting Editor :—There have bee» 
■omn r ban get in the rules • the Western 
Kennel I .vague t<- which it I» dealrsWla-to 

'«ï'îr'theTtY.-nfTonnr7^hin»r*r both_ newT 
and old, before th«j summer shows are with 
na. w« should a i ref ore >»ur |
courtesy in publishing this letter In the ( 
next Issue of your valuable paper.

The rule Af most importance to exhibitors 
Is that which makes It necessary to either 
register dogs in the American Field Dog 
Stud Book or llet them with the Western 
JCennel League.

The cost of registration is one dollar. If 
a dog is not eligible for registration, or his 
owner does not rare to go to the expense 
of registering him, the dog can be listed 
with the XX'. K. L. at an 
twenty-five cents.

! Cspt. Voyharn find Mrs. Bland, 'HI. a-7 
' «-*•

B. G. Gvward and Miss Fills I—it T.
______ J u: ' H..U n_l FUT 0.1.M. Foote amd Mtas BeH, G-4, 5-7, 0-1. 

Gentlemen’s Singles.
B. OT Poor beat "j; A. ttttlHT, 2 6, 

fl°4rB4v--
K. ScbuTefleU beat CfipL Pcptiam, l>2,

K. B. Powell Iteat L. M. Richardson 
6-0. 6-4.

J. B. Bell beat B. II. IV.ley, 6-4. 4-6, 
(Kt.

XXVtjdit beat XX*ikon,, 6-R, 6-0. 6-1. 
I‘atton beat Pemberton, 4-6, 6-1. 6-3. 

Indies’ Singles.
Mrs. Ha*'beat Mrs. Lnngton, <V2, 6-3. 
Foll«>wing are toilay’s fixtures: 
fl a. ni.—Mbs Goward vs. Mrs. Bow- 

tH; Mis# ITtts vs. Miss Dévoua; II. 8. 
ai an animal charge of ! Powell and Mrs. Davidson vs. .1. D. 
This listing fee entitles 1 Hunter and Mrs. Lqngtvn.

THE 20th CENTURY 
SHORTHAND .

The studio Is over the IMPERIAL 
BANK. cor. of Government and Yates 
st reels, Victoria, B. C.‘

No quarterly fees. No attending classe*. 
No l*><*• to buy. So totally different to all

Mr. Norton Prlnti. Principal
(Late Special Reporter ‘ British Houses of 

Lords And t’unuuuna» And. XXlazAlutrcii- 
poudi hi In The East).

Can your Shorthand l»e learn.*! as 
well by p«Hit as at your studio! . ...YK». 

Can a *p.*r#«in of onllnary Intellect
master it in six week*?.....................1 E».

Is It accepted by Government Office*
the world over? .................................... ' ***•

1>» you give a certificate of com
petency on completion?.................IB!*.

Do you supply » lcsauu. hunluiu ^aca
pupil? ................    »**

8tv»H + w rite * ahurt- .
hand letter* ......;. ■... • » - ........ '-KS*

And make note# after my third Uwson. rr.n.

Sigu Painting
J. SEARS.

u#a*ne «742. 91 U3 Yates Bt.

REMOVED
C. A. G<*>dw1n has moved from 28 Broad 

street to bis new premises,

Porter Block, Douglas St
Big reduction in All 

Lines of Harness, 
Etc., Etc.

C. A. Goodwin.

The only line, now making UNION 
DEFOT connections at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with th<^ 
through trains from the Pacific 
CoaaL

TUB SHORTEST LINE. THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE U)WEST 
RATES. THE FASTEST TIME,

Between
MiNNBAi%>U8, trr. PALL. •CHI
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS Ç1TY, 
AND ALL I*01NTS EAST.

For complete information, ask 
your local agent; or write

F. XV. PARKER, 
i General Agent,
151 Tester Way, Seattle.

<>0000000000000000000000006

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St Paul, Winnipeg,
Montreal and Toronto

11
Connecting with trains to all Canadian 

and United States po'nts.

B. C. Coast Service
Steamers te Vancouver dally at 7.30 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer 
sails Un.

Beattie dally at 7 p. m.
B. V. Northern Ports, every Thursday. 
West Coast, 1st, 7th, 14th and 20th.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFFICE, M GOVERNMENT ST.

IS NOW
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedules to At lia 
and Dawson. Special steamer from XVhits 
Horae tor Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alsek, Bullion and Ruby Creek Die» 
trlcts. Via Bkaguay land Dawson Is the 
quickest way to reach the Tanana Gold 
Fields.

For particulars apply to the General 
1 Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnoo 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

1

threat Northern
I OV BRLANDS DA1LŸ *)
5 TIME SAVERS *
The “FART MAtLj" the Famous 

“FLYER,” leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON TIISCN KAI4N& ». » CO.
8. S. Kanagawa Mara will sail for Japan 

and way ports on or ab«uit Aug. 27. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone 609.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bueluces Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
„ Maritime Province». 

alio to ourdie, mw tori aoo phila-
OURHIA.VÙ IIAOARA (AlU.

For Time Tables, etc., address 
CEO. W. VAUX,

Ass'itent General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
,38 AstM, CMICAOO. ILL. I

an exhibitor to enter hi* dog at all XV. K. I 
L. show* for the year during width the 
dog Is listed. Application f«»r both listing 
and registration forma,-should be made to 

• the secretary of the league and not to the 
publishers of the stud book. In the past 
the league has recognized the at ml book* 
of the English, Canadian and American 
clubs. It doe* so no longer, and dogs regis
tered In any of those stud books must be 
rcrrygjffl---- 1 lnZ11" honk of the

2.13] j). m.—B. G. <»«fiwar«l and Mias 
M. Pitts v*., C’apt. and Mr*. Wright.

8.30 p. m.—It. B. Powell v*. Capt. 
Wright.

5 p. ra.—IÎ. 8. Powtdl vs. J. W. Gam
bie; Lient.-4’oh and Mias Go ward va. 
winners of B. G. Goward and Miss Pitts 
va. Capt. aud Mrs. XX*right.

6 p. m.—J. B. Bell v*. L. Kirke; 8. 
J. I*attoo VS..B. G. Prior.
- A M4vXT U\Y,-

Syracuse;1 N. V’/July 10.—'The tour
nament for the New York state tennis 
championship was opened this after-

___ noon, on the court» of the 8<*dgwick
K. 1/ T-bb* mwoH that 1 Farm. Tamis. Club In tMs cits.. P» .B,.. 

tor who in future show* at any | Alexander, Jhe present state champion,Alexandvi 
Will «WvîiVSïTîiïil rithV J. Glascoe, of Tfo-

league^or listed with It» secretary. ■
Another Important change has been made 

Which disqunlifb** any. exhibitor who shows j 
at any show held west of the 440th degree ! 
of waat longitude uodvr rule# othgf Thau (

1—nf 'thp' ’
any exhibitor
c. K. «.r A. K. O. Show oti this Coast WIÊÊÊÊIBÊÊÊÊÊ
can nev.-r aaalnl show at any W. K. !.. ronto, arrived Hiss morning, 
show. A* this rule la somewhat drastic in

• Its action nod l* *nre to meet with opposi
tion from the A. K. C. sympathiser* on the

Toast, it might be well to review the 
events which led up to tis*bec<»mlng law.

Last February a m<*etlng of the Pacific 
Kennel l>*ague was held at Seattle and 
certain proposals were made by the league 
to the A. K. C. If these conditions were

• acceptable to the A. K. C. the Ci>sst was 
to return to the A.~ K. 0.

These pruposnU»were not .passed npon by 
the A. K. C. tlill June (an example of the 
way in which the New York club Conduct a 
the kennel business of the country), and as 
Is well known the proposals of the league 
were "turned down" by the A. K. C. At 
the same time It became known to ua that | 
the A. K. (*. intended fighting the league 1 
In Its" own territory. We were told that 
A. K. <’. shows would be held in every 
town which at present gavp a W. K. L.
•how. In one ease at least money (the 
amount, I believe, was $.100) and a guaran
tee of fifty dogs from Ban Francisco was 
offered to some fanciers in the north to get 
up an A K. C. show In opposition to the 
Vf. K. L. club Ire that town. It Is always 
hard to get.information of such offers, as 
they are naturally made “eub rp*a.” but it 
Is only fair to assume that a similar offer 
was made to fanciers In other towns.

The league wa* thue placed In the posi
tion of seelug Its clubs ruined financially 
tqr opposing shows being held in R» town 
(probably on the same dates) backed by 
the capital of the A. K. C. trust and of Its 
ctahs being broken up by bribery. There 
wan but one thing the league could do to 
protect. Itself and that was to disqualify 
exhibitors who might give their support to 
th« New Vork club. Now exhibitors muet 
decide whether they will stand by the 
Home etutr 4wH^‘-tnw * TW

It Is not a school or cine*: you come at 
any time y mi like between H o'clock a. m. 
ami « o'clock p. m. dally, except Saturday. 
8c to 2 o’clock only. ur by app«dntmeut at 
any time. „

All good makes of Typewriting Machines, 
teaching and selling, learning and buying.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY
(To the Last Day of August, 1904),

MU. NORTON FRINTZ will oersonally 
teach the 2iKh CVutury Bhnrthand, payable 
by pupil ou result, thus: $1 for each of lue 
20 lessens (or $1« in advance^, without be
ing called uiM.11 f<»r further pay un nhuules*. 
The pupil fliida he. or *hc.' «au barn the 
system Within 6 week*, AND IS 8AT18- 
FIKD IN EVERY WAY, tln-u the balan«e 
of the full fee. via., $2». shall he paid on 
receiving the last lesson aud obtaining a 
certificate of competency.

Pupil* may now W «wen at the studio 
ds.iiig ««> words a minute with ten daye*
1 s-;i<hing.

pupil No. 29*6. Victoria. II. <\, soy«:
"It D really most w<ui«lerful and rcliabl**, 

nn<l « pleasant study for a pastime, and 
. -4U -aao-*iU--always lm. -uI-Lhe. jgc 1 D‘i.t en- 

Joyment to me. After a few days’ tearWng 
I can qult«« easily write over 00 word» a 
minute# 1 am very much pleased.”

The 20th Cesturv Shorthand
I* O. BOX m. VK-TUUIA, H. C.

Prepare Yourself for Business
If yon want to enter business. We teach 
Ixtokkeeplng. Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school is the beet school in 
the province at any price.. Write for 
prospectas. |

The Vatel Commercial Cadefe
VANCOUVER, B. C.

We arc now selling our lt*M moilela at » 
reduction. We also have some snaps In 
second hand Bicycle*, all In perfect condi
tion.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches sa fine sa 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST VAIN. Extract- 
ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yojaraelf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Oar Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set. $7.50; silver fillings. $1.00 op; gold 
filling». $2.00 up; gold crowns. $5.00. In 
fact, alt operations aa reasonable as odr 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

VICTORIA 
TERMINAL 
RAILWAY!

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE

IN EFFECT JULY 17th, Ï0&. 
Northbound.

Daily. Sat. A Sun. Ex. Sat. 
I/eave. Only. * Sun. 

Victoria .... 7.001 a.m. 2.00p.m. 4.45 p.m.
Arrive. Arrive.

Sidney ........ 8.00 a.m. 3.1J0 p.m. 5.45 p.m.
Port (lul«‘hon.11.30 a.n^>
Cloverdale . .. 12.15 pm.
N. Weatmin'r L45 lum.
X'ancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Southbound.
Daily. Ihilly.

Tictfcn».............

FOE

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.30 P M. 
Cltfjbt Puebla. July 22. Aug. 6. 21. 
UmAllla. July 12. 27, Aug. 11. 26.
Queen, July 17, Aug. 1. 16.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE XTCTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City, July ,12. 22, 31, Aug. 1<V 
19. 29.

Spokane. 9 p.m.. July 19. Aug. 2.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 0 A- ML- .■___

Steamer City of Seattle, July 15, 26, Aug.
Hsmbetitt, 8 p. m., July 18. 28, Aug. A 

le, 46.    --------------- -----—.  
Steamers connect gt San Francisco 

Company's steamer» for porta In California,:1' 
“Mexico, and Hulttbotat Bay.

For further Informatlou obtain folder. 
Right la rested to change ateamera or 

aslllng dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sta.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 
10 Market St., San Francisco.

<

TH0S. PLIMLEY
CENTRA L CYCLE DEPOT, __

Opposite Çoat Office, Victoria, B. O.

-go* tke est^ratlc dog trest ln New York,

Il 4 81-.UA LL.
VICTOUU VS. BOTHELL. 

l’reparationa* arc iu progress f<*r the 
nmtvli annouuct*! to be playvd between 
Victoria ami Bothell at Oak Buy on 
Satunlay. The latter aggregation in 
acknowiedgeil to be one of tbo fa#«twt 
amateur nine* of the Northwest, an«l the 
mwtoh ia looked forwnrvl to by en- 
tnusiauf*. Some i lea of the tq>ee<l of tlie 
visitors may bt- gathered by the score in 
their game with the crack Arlington 
team, an account of which appears in 
thewe columns. Bothell, a son of ithe 
founder of tJie town of Bothell, will do 
the twirling for that team, and, judging 
by the Sound newspapers, hi* pitching 
la puzzling to the best batting aggrega
tion».

Victoria’s line-up, as previously men
tioned, will he altered in some parti
culars. G. Haynes will be found back 
on the infield again, taking the place of 
Moore at abort stop, while F. Met Vmnell 
wiM occupy right field. The pitching will 
be done by "Jimmy” Holness, who pro
mises to give one of his Itest exhibitions 
of twirling. McManus will catch. The 
boy» have held sever»! practice* in pre- 
IHirathm for the struggle, ami it is re
porte! that the *pee<2 of the infield is 
greatly increased^ as a result of the re
cent change*.

The game will <*»mmei>ce at 3 o’clock 
as usual, and Geo. Smith will umpire.

EMERSON WITH HOQUIAM.
Elmer Emerson, who played for the 

local aggregation for several game* this 
season, ha* «gne<1 with Hoquiam; ac 
cowling to a «linpatch. which say»:

XT, EtfiWon .WtvM tm yé*ferdàÿ> 
train ab4 kw- *UPb*i with She JlMOtihuu 
teem. Mr. Emerson is a pÙ4*ef and

NOTICE
If yoi are going to Europe, don't fall ti 

priH-ure your Atlantic accommodation. b« 
fore leaving Victoria.

II. II. ABBOTT,
86 Government Ht., 

Agent for All Atlantic. Lines.

Paul Beygrau
32 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
MO OLD MOCK.

Is Your Head Clear?
If not, it is probably the fault 
of your Liver and you need a 
corrective. You will be sur
prised to see how quickly your 
brain will clear and how much 
better you can work after taking

Beecham’s

V BTORI A AGENTS FOR TUB 
WESTERN FUJBL CO., 

NANAIMO, B.O.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
Lamp ar Sick............. «M0 par torn

IMlri-rHl to say psrt wllhle tie 
chy limits.

OFFICE. 54 HROAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Port Gnlchon .....
VIoverdalv............
New Weatmlneter . 
Vancouver .1

Arrive. Arrive.
. 7.2np.in. 9.39 a.m.

Leave.
. « 20 p.m. 8.39 a.m. 
. 3.«9 p.m.
. 2.12 p.m.
. 1.00 p.m.
. .12 noon.

Week end excursions to X'ancouver and 
Westminster, two dollars for round trip. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NKWLANDS.

75 Government 8t. , Market Station.

Go East

The West Dental Parlors,
Corner Yates and Government Street», 

(Entrance on Yatea 8t.)
Office hours, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.30.

PATENTS
“ lh.iu.nrMt In

TRADE MARKS 
AND COPYRIGHTS 

ITecured In all countries.
Searches of the record» carefully made 

and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 2, Fairfield Block. Granville Street 

(Near Post Office).

REMOVED
J. T. Braden's Plumbing and 

Hot Water Httln* 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
* 4».»e**lv»nu twr. e

stand.

Sold 1
customers at* the new

Bicycle end timin

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Djfcpepsia, Rheumatism. Sciatica and

8
her muscular and neevoua disorders, 
ironic camm of laScrest to ua.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours. 2'p. m. to 10 p. 

6 p. m. Friday t_<vf
Closed from

___ __ 8 p. ui. Saturday. Open
from 8 p. m. to 12 p. m. Saturday.

We wUl be pleased to have you cm It

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
C0% PANDORA 8TUEBT.

A Field of Roses
In bloom; best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re
duced prices. Order Now. 

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria, B. C.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, oaoA. *m»* ead reek fa. ask-.

-----JOHN HAGGARTY,
DieoonreBt fK rtammi wti

N"&®

And Travel lu .

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 
L DAILY

Paeaengera leave X'lctorla at 9 a. m. 
p. ’m., or 8 p. ro. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt'e w tti the "Fast Mail" leaving st 
8.05 a. m., and "The Flyer” at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meals 1 
la carte). Tourist aud First-Class Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper raservatlons, folders, rates and 
all Information call on or address 
6. G. YE U KEG, K. J. BURNS

G. W. F. A.. 75 Government Bt..
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.O,

SIDNEY $ lilliM- 
PORTITH (6111

Time Table Tahlng Effect May 22nd. 1904.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at '7.00 a. m. connect» at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois.” v 

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor. Gange» Harbor, 
Mavne Island. Fern wood. North Gallano, 
Gabriels. De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trtp 
through the beautiful Gulf Island», calling 
■t Bearer Point, Ganges Hirbor. Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Saturn», 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thwed»y, for Ksnalmo, calling at 
grave*, Bnegoyne Buy. Vesuvine Bey, 
Kaper, Thetis, GaJbrieia, De Orarcy.

Sunday» the Ireqaele will, make » trip 
riwemgh «he Self Islands culling as the 
prludpal pluM ef latereet.

.......Far wcliir' li '

m ess»

omi siuisiip te, in.
—AND-

m mi s» use to.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Ta' oma
Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 

July 13th. Aug. 11th, 8eyt. 8th, Oct. 6th,-. 
and every 28 days thereafter.
For-turtiigr inform»tiou-app^f-ti*   --

DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,
Agent».

Telephone 580. Victoria, B. C.

METm. >
Yates Streets,

VICTORIA, B.C.

-3J-TZAKSOOOTINENTALe 
U - TRAINS DAILY -

If Ton Are Going to the , .

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
line running through traîna, Seattle to 8t- 
Loule without change. '

Tickets on sale on following dates: Auif- 
ust 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6th 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.

- Fare to St. Lon Is and return. $67.50, good 
for 90 day»; aleo cheap, round trip rate» to 
Chicago and ill points Beat on account of 
Exposition.
Steamship tickets on es le to all European 

points.
For further Information call at the North

er» Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yatea and 
Government street au
A. D. CHARLTON, C. B. LANG, 

A.G.PJL, _N.P-^ _ General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

■ FOR
x Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Inland and 

Australia.
8.8. SONOMA, for Auekland, Sydney, r 

p. m., Thursday. July 28.
8.8. ALAMEDA, asile foy Honolulu, 

Saturday, Aug.-6, 11 a. in.
K8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Aug. 9, U

- ~ J. D. «‘RBt'KLF.9 A BROS. CO., —
- ’' Agents. San FrmdMC^-'

» B trsTTf » ewv,. Fetnria.
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IWnty shirtwaist, and all the nicer and mort- delicate articles of feminine wearing 
apparel are made delightfully clean and fresh with Sunlight Snap when used according 
to the direction» on the package. In that way the best results are obtained, although 
used in the ordinary way Sunlight Soap demonstrates its sàperiority to common 
snaps in a marked manner. Sunlight .Soap is made of pure oils aud fctti and it 
absolutely free from any injurious ingredients. -—«—*• ~ - ■ ' ?" '

Sdnught Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR ^ ^

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won't hurt the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 19»

suggested In many quarters that If the
“ltig Four” captures the senior N. F. A. 
A. O. event again in the race on Satur
day at Portland, an effort should be 
made tp raise the funds necessary to de
fray the excuse* of a. trip to Henley In 
1905. Whether this proposal will ' be 
taken up seriously and carried through 
appCÇHfully remains to be seen, but it is 
altogether likely that a very strong en
deavor w ill be made to send the crew to 
England if they return on Monday wifU 
the Association, lliraiq Walker and 
ltueli.uian ÇBpS,

In this connection it iui»lit be explain
ed that if the James Bay boys are suc
cessful in again obtaining possession of 
the two former trophies they becotne the 
permanent property of the club. The 
only challenge cup for the senior four 
event will then be the Buvlmnan, which 
cannot be won but right fur some years.

MINISTER IMPLICATED.

>0000000000000000000^000000 ooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

T6» Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prop.

TOURIST RESORT.

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and Amirican plana. Service and *i-roiltment• f rat class. 
Bates reasonable. The only tiat-claas hotel in Victoria.

Port an Prince, July 19.—The minister 
of Justice was questioned yesterday by 
a deputy In -the Chamber << Commons 
ns to the intentions of the government

1
 concerning one of the cabinet ministers, 

who is,, said to be compromised in the 
1 issue of $290.tH*> in fraudulent securities 
’ of the National Hank early last year. 
The minister of justice will reply for the 
government to-day.

The minister alleged.to be compromised 
is M. Theznn, minister of the interior. 
The government hitherto has hesitated I 
to execute the order of arrest issued 
against the .minister by the magistrate, 
who has been investigating the case.

Public opinion ami the sentiment of 
the ministers of the powers are in favor j 
of meting out equal justice to all those 
who are Implicated tu the bond frauds.

ASKED FOR CONFERENCE. SPORTING ITEMS.
Allied Unions in a Letter Sent to Pack

ing Firms Made Proposal.

Chicago, July 19.—The crisis in the 
•stock yards strike will come tomorrow 
aiftvruuon.. The allied trades unions in 
the stock -’yards., which are certain to 
become involved in the controversy if it 
is not soon settled, had a conférence this 
afternoon lasting five hours, a lit! at Its 
conclusion sent a letter to the packers 
asking ~thcm for a joint conference be
tween representatives of the strikers of 
the packers and <»f the allied trades to 
Fee if a settlement of the strike along 
peaceful lines cannot be reached to-night. 
There was nobody who would say that 
the packers would agree to the confer
ence. and It is impossible to say with 
certainty thjj the meeting will be held.

Arthur Meeker, manager for Armour 
& Company, speaking to-night for the 
other parking firms ah well as for his 
*st4tnhshtn< nt. said tilftt he would wod 
a reply in flu- morning to the letter re
ceived this afternoon from the repre
sentatives of the allied unions. He de
clined to say, however, what the nature 
of the reply Would be.

Tbe unions joining in the request for 
the meeting represent all the trades en
gaged iu the packing industry, and they 
have joined in a final appeal for arbi
tration between the packers and the 
Striking butchers. The packers also ga
ge rt that there is no necessity for any 
advame In the prices “f meat. End de= 
clnre that it ts simply a “hold up" by 
the retail dealers.

The stock yard firms made an appeal 
to-dar for hditittr-'-l pnifirtTofi fbr Itrtffr 
plants, saying that trouble was Jooked
-îor-at rke yards to-day. Reserve police 
were dispatched, to points where an 

re.âJS- ""'iM he’most likely to ur.
Most oif the non-union “workers "slept 

on cots in the packing houses, and eat 
in roughly constructed restaurants on 
the grounds. Swift ft Co. declare 1,600 

, men are at work; Armour, 2,000; Nelson, 
Morris ft Ce.. 1J560.

The Swift Company killed 3.000 cat
tle and 1.000 hogs, according to state- 
ments made by officials to-day.

Weary of the turmoil and hardships 
-cnciftmterAl while struggling for a living 
in the face of strikes and lockouts. 42 
women of the strikers left Chicago this 
afternoon to return to Australia. There 
they will receive less pay. they say, but 
their employment will be more steady 
aud permanent.

Non-Union Workers.
Omaha. Neb.. July 10.—Despite the 

strengthwing of the strikers* picket 
lines, Swift landed two carload* of non
union men within their premises this 
morning. Strike pickets prevented travel
ing men returning from their routes from 
entering tlw yards -of tW plants enlil

Bonner, of Council Bluffs, who had been 
hired to work in a packing house, re
fused police protection, saying he would 
get through the picket lines alone. With

{Continued from page 6.)

citing game of ball, in which the score 
was 0 -to 5.. Both teams played excep
tionally clean bail. This is the third 
game which the two teams have played 
this season. The first * was won by 
Arlington by a seofo of 3 to 1, and the

The Hotel Dallas The Only Seaside 
Resert In the City.

Cars Step at llie Deer. Beats te Hire ter Fishing, at the Hotel. 
Rates by Day, Week or Heath. J P Al ERS0N, Prep

The Vernon Hotel se*®*
Central location on coilntr Douglas and View Streets. Rates $100 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

NOT A DRUGGIST [IF A FIRST 
CLASS ONE] IN CANADA WHO 

DOBS NOT SELL "FOOT 
ELM."

ewon.l hy Bothell t>y a ware op 3 to 2. 1 preferring v> gire
i heat only. Knot ElUtMkUiS UVtl T L’V liVAfPW l . .

Druggists all over Canada are writing 
lit* saying Foot |5hn is giving customers 
better eatsfacticm than any other article 
they ever sold, ami most dealers have 
discontinued the Sale ot all substitutes.

their-cwto«rm the-

ttuamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN'S STATION, B. C.

PLY PISHING
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow- 

Ichan Lake.

BBDRO-WOLLEY HKATBN.
Scdro-Wvllcy, July 18.—Sedro-Wol- j 

ley was defeated for the first t&rne this , 
season to-day by Dugdale’s IVrtlnnd j 
team of the Pacific Coast League. Port- j 
land scored her first run by a passed ball 
by McManus in the second inning. The 
home run in the third by Beck foe Port
land scored two runs. Kenuedy’a safe 
Idt m the eighth maffe two rune for 
Sedro-WooHey, and the fame was over. 
The «core:

Pbrttend—3. MeOro-WrifeJ—&.
B-atteriee—Hastings, 'fhielman and 

Steelman; Spevin jmd McManus.
------ O------

LACROSSE.
VICTORIA VS. VANCOUVER.

Membds of the Victoria Lacrosse 
dub are practicing steadily for the game 
scheduled to be p ayed on Saturday with 
Vancouver at the Terminal City. Local 
officials are making every endeavor to 
strengthen the tweiva that met Van- 
couver’here Tgst week, and fnclicatiohs 
are that they will be successful. It 
would, therefore, not be surprising 
should the Victoria boys put up a win-
ah#r g*»w. irniHBlw pntrtitv »nd de-
termination count fur anytlikig they will
certainly return victorious.

- ^ _OAME NEXT WEEK.
Arrangements are being made for a 

game between a teatp selected from the 
printers of tlie tity dud the employees 
of the B. C. Electric Railway Company. 
The match wiH probably be played next 
week, and in the meantime the respective 
teams are training bard.

NELSON TEAM DISBANDED.
“failing in its efforts to induce the 

city council to rescind its order closing 
the recreation grounds against practice 
and play until September 28th, the la
crosse club at a meeting' held last night 
decided to disband the team for the sea
son.”—Nelson News.

DOVECOT.

FLY TO NANAIMO.

lm cures sweaty, tired, 
aching, tender feet, relieves aching corns 
and burning bunions.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for the conet ruction of the 

foundation of the hotel to he built by the 
Canadien Pacific Railway Company In the 
City of Victoria will be received up to 
noon on Monday, July 18th, 1WM, and to be 
ad'lreeeed to Mr. G. II. Webster dtrlatos 
engineer. Vancouver, at whose office plane 
and epee mentions can be inspected an and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
, R. MARPOLK, 

Genera! Superintendent.
Vancouver, B. C., June 29th, 1804.

The time"for receipt of the above tenders 
la extended until uoon, A igust let, li*>4.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

Under Entirely New Management

YATES STREET. 
VICTORIA

Fifty most spa cions comfortably fur
nished home--like rooms In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERATE
The sole object of the proprietress 

wilt be tbe comfort of berguests.
Address all communications to

MRS. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.
Phone 1018. P. O. Bos 40.

TENDERS HHt WATER PIPES
Tenders, sealed, endorsed ‘Tender» for 

Water JRtihflkrV .and.addressed to the under
signed, .will be received, up to 3 J>. m„ on 
Monday, the 19th September,' 1904. for the 
a applying of feet - f 4 inch east Iron
Water Pipe, a» per standard epeclflcatlon 
of the Victoria Waterworks, copies of 
which can to obtained at the office of the 
undersigned.

Tbe pipes will be required to be delivered 
on or before the 1st day of May, 1995.

The lowest or any tender not neceenarlly 
Accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City HalU ftth July, 1904.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take leech, but Just drop

" Très ike

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Çroad st.

APT EXCELLENT HEIH) .
To select from. Everything flrat-eUsa 
aud mirto-date.

Open from 7.30 a.m. te 12 j>.tn. Sun
days from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

And Poodle DoS
Restaurant

Family and Teurlsl Unexcelled Culelne.
HOTEL DAVIES
Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The moot perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles' ride 
on K. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and banting. Get off at 
Koenig's.

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Plexsurc Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis end Croquet IAwns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.

MRS. J. H. WARK,
Late of Btordette House. Victoria.

Proprietress

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN FANNIN, DECEASED.

Victoria Gardens Eerie
Read

B. M. FWING. PROP

Chicken Dinners n Specialty. Meals at all Hoars. 
Brand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening.

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
L»Hgley St. Hrs. Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

charge by a policeman.
Probably from one-half to two*thinl* 

of the beef handlers who went on 
strike recently in, Brooklyn are reported 
to have returned to work on an agree
ment to accept a ten-hour day of $14 a 
week. Less than 2,000 men were on 
strike in Brooklyn.

TO TAKE UP RACING.

The efforts of the Homing Associations 
of Victoria and Nanaimo seem to be 
having the effect of creating a more gen
eral interest in the raising of that class i j„|- 
ot pigeqpe. It was only a short time apo rift 
that the local RMtftf was organized, but 
sinew Then- much nr n r* sstTrg tn~Ttrc'tTTrn^
Ait of the homers has been done not only 
in this city but in Nanaimo and Main
land points. Victoria and Nanaimo 
work well together, and it is expected

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executors Act, sll creditors 
and others having ctalros against this I 
estate are requested to i aend by pat or j 
deliver to the executor, Frederick Besford, 
of 27 Blanchard street, Victoria, or to the 
ii ii de reigned, on or before the 28th day of 
July, 1994, rnetr Christian and surname#, 
addresses and deecrlptlone, tbe full par
ticulars of their claim», the statement at

securities. If any, held by 
And further take'ûotke that after each 

last mentioned date tbe aald executor will 
proceed to distribute tbe assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto.

in* to i«neW* of the two Island title,. ! T15ZZ73- U‘-°t * “*.W**5

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho Coach leaves 

the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotel» every afternoon at 2 ^o'clock. 
Tourists will find It the moat enjoyable 
way to see the most picturesque por
tions of the city and environ*. Taka 
ear camera along and secure rharm-

8iinw-capped mountain».
To reserve seats telephone 129.
Vklerta Transfer Cs., Ltd,

- -, -, . , , — — — "... .......... - ! •*..■* .. .. j having reger3 only to the ctnlm. of .hicli X ^ ^ BROUGtffTO* '* q tories end within the Yukon Territory , re
rrtnmXtmtIeL^'U^'jsMjSf*"!!. <><khkkh><><>ooQo<><><><>o<kkh^oo<><><><k>o<>o^^ mfa

•8-s»aa.—— 
LUNCHEON from 12 nm»u toHOT 

2 p.m.
TEA. DIRECTLY IMPORTED, served 

and sbld.
44 FORT STREET.

MAINE ISLAND EEL
Under new management. Bteamer 

commantcatloB between Victoria end 
New Westminster. Excellent bathing, 
boating *tfa lUffittg. RntW f^.OP|

Cayzer Bras., Prayrkters.

SYNOPSIS OF RFA ILLATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
lands in Manitoba, the nurth-
WEttT TEUIRITOIU HR AND TUB
YUKON TERRITORY. i

Goal.—Coal lands may be purchased at $10 
per acre for soft coal and f'-X> for anthra
cite. Nor more than 320 acres can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of tes cents per ton of 
2.000 pounds ahall be collected su the gros» » 
output.

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint etock companies holding free 
miners' certificates ni*y obtain entry for » 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate Is granted for 
one or more years, not "exceeding five, upoa 
payment in advance of $7.30 per annum for 
an Individual, aud from $fA> to flou per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free' miner, having discovered mineral 
in place; may locate a claim l,.»Oxl,300 
feet by marking <>ut the same with twu 
legal post*, bearing location notices, one at 
each cud on the I'ue of tbe lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within flfteea 
days If located within ten tulles of a min
ing recorder’s office, one additional day al
lowed for. every additional ten miles or 
fràctlon. The fee for recording a claim 1»
$3.

At least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $3<A» ha» beea 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted \<y the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing iron and mica, also copper, lu tbe Ta
tou Territory, of an area not exceeding 160

Thé patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 
2% per rent, of the sales of tfce products of 
the location.

lacot Mining.—Manitoba and the X. W 
T„ excepting the Yukbn T^ritory.—Placer 
mluinf claims generally Si" 9*> f*vi aquare; 
entry fee, $3, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim* are either 
bar or beucb, the former being lou feel 
long-and extending between high and low 
water iqark. The lattciLTncKid-g bar dig
gings, but exteuds Mck to the bnae of the 
hill or bank, bat not exceeding l.U*> fed. 
Where steam power U used, claim» 2Ut> 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging in the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T.» excepting tbe Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner1 may "Main «sly two 
leases of- five m'les each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the diacretlo» 
of tbe Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right Is, confined to the *Ot>- 
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
Water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar diggings or* benvh claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee ahall have a dredge In opere
tta within one season from tbe date of the 
lease for each fire miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen mile» 
or fratnoa ts sufficient, ttentat, $10 per 
annum fur each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two und a half per cent, 
collected on the output after It exceed»

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—81* 
leases of five mile# each may be granted to 

free miner for a term of twenty years, 
alao renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
He position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall hare one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of me 
lease, and one dredge for each five mile» 

UUl# *4» yese* frwtn- wteft date. ItentaL" 
$100 per mile for first year and $9) per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as nlaeer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim» shall not 
exceed 230 feet In length, measured on tbe 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 to 
,2A#W«f«twL.JLU sUJier placer.claim» shall be.. 
200 feet square.

Claim» are marked hy . two legal poet*, 
one at each end. bearing uutU.es, Retry 
mint be obtained within ten day». If the 
claim la within ten miles of mining re
corder"» office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company etaklng a claim 
must huhl a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a-claim of 1,<W*) feet In length, uud If the 
party consists of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
on the oqtnut of which no royalty shall b» 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claima only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and oue-half Per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant ot 
more than one mining claim on euvh separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miner» may work their 
claim» In partnership hy filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon
ed. and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 

lying a fee.
Work muat be done on a claim each year 

to the value of at least $200.
A certificate that ' work has been done 

must be obtained each year; If not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a free
- The boundaries uf a claim ma» be-dsdaed
absolutely by having a survey made and 
imbllshiug notice in the Yukon Official 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Domlnloa 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are

The Prince of Wales Is Taking an In
terest in the Turf.

London, July 20.—The Daily Express 
announces that the Prince of. Wales, 
who has not hitherto followed in the 
footsteps of the King, in taking a lead
ing interest in the turf, has definitely de
cided to take np racing, hut that he will 
breed all hi*, own horse*.

Hand sprinkled In the streets of London 
to prevent borsee slipping costa the metro
polis ilO.ono yearly. - 

Wood*» Phoaphodlne,
The ttreet EegHri inanefe
la an eld, well estab. 
Sehed end reliable 
ore Deration. Has been prJ&ibnd end used 
over 40 year». All drug
gists in the Dominion 
' ~ ' N sell and

owl After.

anada*- aell^
the only medicine € 
Ua kind thaïe

wo# Tobacco,

sas,,**
Windsor. On», Curia, 

Weed’s Phoephodlne Is sold I» Ylcterle 
*1 «

Member* of the Coal City association 
are greatly- interested in the sport. They 
are taking every pains to train their 
birds, holding test flies at regular inter- 
vnls. Only a week ago Secretary Lemm. 
of the local society, received a number 
of Nanaimo birds with instruction* to 
liberate them at certain stated times. Yes
terday hç received a communication to 
the effect that the birds h»d “homed,” 
the third bird let go w inning the contest 
in 1 hour and 58 miaules. It i* expected 
that members of the local association 
will follow the example of the Nanaimo 
fancier*, and hold a trial fly at on early
«late.

THE OAR.
THE J. B. A. A. RECORD.

Th6 departure of the Winnipeg crew 
some weeks ago to take part in the an
nual races at Henley has been the sub
ject of considerable discussion among 
local Mithnslaets: Their record in trial 
runs, which averaged 8 minutes and 14 
seconds for the mile and half course, is 
not thought particularly creditable. 
When the J. B. A. A. hoys won the N. 
P. A. A. O. senior event at Neleon, a 
couple of summers ago, the course was 
covered in much quicked time (7 minutes 
aitti 59 seconds), and those who are well 
acquainted with the pace of the ‘‘Big 
Four” state that the record of the Win
nipeg crew can be cut down by the locals 
at any time.

Under the circnmstwnce* the results 
of the races at Henley will be awaited 
with more than usual eagerness by mem
bers of the J. B. A. A. If the Winnipeg 
aggregation succeeds in gaining a place 
it will immediately be concluded that 
given an opportunity the James Bay 
oarsmen cotfM~distingni*h themselves in 
the same contests. In fact it is already

I or persons of whube claim notice shall no< j 
hive Ween received by them at the time of 
such dlftvlbutlon.

Dated at Victoria this 28th day of lone, 
1804.

8. PERRY MILLS, A 
61 Langley 8tree>t. Victoria, B.G., 

Solicitor for tb* ffiaecutor.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE B8TATB OF 
JAMES HILTON NICHOLSON, LATH 
OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DB- 
CBASED.

Alt ereona who are Indebted to the above 
estate ere required to pay tbe amount o( 
such Indebtedness to the executors forth
with, and all persons who have any claims

To The Gorge
. Steamer Dominion «alla for the Gorge 
fnan landing near P. O. building dally at 
10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m., and every hour 
after until 8.80 p. m.

Sinftle Pars, lO Cents
12 fares, $1.00; 23 fare», $2.00. Special 
trips and rates made for partie».

Notice ia hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commie-with, and all persons who have any claims w i»,- ...

against the said estate are required to send elouera, at their next sitting as a Llcene-
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
Mr. Lionel Dlck'naon, No. 113 Douglas 
street, Victoria, B. C., on or before the 
14th day of August, 1904, after which the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate to the parties entitled thereto, fcw- 
Ine regard only to such claims as may have 
been received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 13th day of 
July, 1004.

HIGGINS A ELLIOTT, 
Solicitors for Lionel Dickinson and John 

Joseph Cowley, Executors of the Bald 
Estate.

Ing Court, for a transfer of my. license for 
the sale of wines and liquor* by retail, up
on the premise* situate at No. 9 Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. C., formerly hoown as 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known ae "The 
Louvre," to Joseph Ball.

Dated this 21st day of June, 1904.
GEO HOB WILSOX.

Consignees’ Notice
BH. BARQUE

^gj|&Celtic Monarch
THOMAS, Master.

FROM LONDON.
This vessel will commence discharging 

cargo at the.enter wharf Monday morning, 
July 18th, and following day». «'omUgnee* 
are requested to present bills of lading at 
the office of the uuderelgucd, pay freight, 
sign general average tond, aud receive 
orae* fur tlielr g-anls.

All good» remalulug on the wharf after 5 
o'clock each day, and while cm the wharf, 
will be at the risk of the consignee» thereof 
respectively, and may be stored at their ex
pense. r p ritHET ft CO., LTD.,

Consignees.

NOTICE.
la the fiends et Rebert Heron, 

Deceased.

The undersigned hereby request that any 
persona having claim» against the estate of 
the above named Robert Heron will, within 
one month from the date hereof, send par
ticular» of eame to the undersigned, and all 
persona Indebted to the aald estate are re
quired to pay tbe amount of their Indebted
ness to the same within that time. ,• - 

Dated thle 22nd day of June, A. D., 1904, 
G. A. GOODWIN,
P. B. BROWN.

Executor*.
30 Broad street, Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE BSTATB OF 
LEWIS LEWIS. LATBOF VICTORIA. 
DECEASED.

All person* who have any claims againet 
the al»ove estate are required to send In 
their accounts, duly authenticated, to the 
undersigned on or before the 14th day of 
September, 1904, after which the executor* 
will proceed to distribute the estate to tbe

K
rtle* entitled thereto, having regard only 
each claim* a* may have been then re

ceived;
Dated at Victoria this 14th July, 1004.

J. P. WALLS,
14 JLaatloa Square, Victoria, 

Solicitor foe-dlnees Lenz. Aaron Lewi» and 
Henry Kuuyiael Levy^ tiin. Bxacntor*

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8EH1L, I ATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persona who sre Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persons who have any claim» 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September, .1904, after which the execu- 
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to ao<ji claims ae may hare been 
then received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 24th day ot 
June, 1904.

FELL A GREGORY,
Board of Trade Building, 

■Solicitor» fa» J ah» Joaeph-Sêid» Executor.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
an. iiaAqve

Celtic Monarch
THOMAS, Master.

FROM LONDON.
Neither tbe master nor the ondemlgned 

will to nwpouslble for any debts contracted 
by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

B. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.,
Agents.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by tbe south boundary of Comox 
District, on the east by the Strait* of 
Georgia, on the north by the BOth parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the E. 
ft N. Bailway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

-■ •- ' • v - . ,-rt.rr.

$25Reward
1* offered for evidence that will lend to 
the conviction of any person or persona 
who at any time during tbe <year 1UIM 
shall have stolen n DOG TAG Issued by 
this City, aud a caution la hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully unes a 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog wilt be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Police.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 8th, 1991.

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the lkwrd <»f Licensing Commle- 
aloners. at the neat sitting ee a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
sale of wlnem aud liquor» by retail upon 
the premises situate on the corner * 
Blanchard and Yale» street» In tbe CHy 
Victoria, and known a» the Retreat Bald 
to Geo. L. Jonee.

company hav'ng machinery on the land to 
be prospected, an area of 640 acre*. Should 
the prospector discover oil in paying quan
tities, and entlsfactorlly establish »u/-h dis
covery, an area not exceeding <*4<> acrei. In
cluding the <dl well and such other land a» 
may to determined, will to sold tfl tbe dto 
coverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at eucb rate as may b» 
specified by order-'n-coutlcll.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1994.

JAMES A. KMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

“Land Registry Act.”
In tbe Matter of an Application for a Dupli

cate of the Certificate of Title to Lot 
Six Hundred and Seventy-Seven (677) 
and Part <60 ft. by 20 ft.) of Lot Six 
Hundred and Elghty-Slx (6861, Victoria 
City.

Notice la hereby given that it Is my 1»- 
tentlon at tbe exulratlon of one month from 
the first publication hereof to Issue a dupli
cate of tne certificate of title tn they above 
land», leaned to The Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union of British Columbia o» 
the 2nd day of September, 1891, and num
bered 12568a.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office,
Victoria, B.C., 21st day of June, 1894.

NOTICE.

Notice l* hereby*gh%i that we bave de-" 
posited w4"h the Minister of Public Worha, 
Ottawa, end toe Registrar General of 
Tltlee, Victoria, B. C.. plans and descrip
tions of alte of a wharf proposed te be cou- 
■trdeted by Jamee Muirh.iid, of the Vic
toria Planing .Mills, of the aald city, I» 
Victoria harboi'. àmmeitiatrty fronting town 
lot# 137 and 138; and, further, that we bave 
on behalf of the aald Company applied to 
the Gorernor-ln-Conncll for approval 
thereof.

Dated 6th day of July. 1894.
LANGLEY A MARTIN.

69 Government Street. Victoria. B.C..
Soliciter-for ftpyttoant*

-,
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Sol’s Ardent Rays
Produce sunburn, tan and akin
Irritation.

Dermyl
The new skin i>n-pa ration, cores 
promptly. Sold in 25 and 50 cent 
bottles.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Bin.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Poet Office, Government Street.

Special for a Few Days!

Tennent’s Scotch Beer
$1.00 per Dozen $1.00

W. JONES, HE* TO THE
C. P. R. STEAMSHIPDOM. GOVT. AUCTION KBit.

2 Furnished 
Houses to Let
Or will sell the furniture en 
bloc. Çcth bargain ï. Én-| 
quire of

W. JONES, ' I 
58 Broad St. j

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

1 will sell without reserve *t my Sale
room», 77-7» Douglas street,

FRIDAY, JlllY 22ND
------------ 2T.„'M.,

Valuable Hoasebold

Furniture

WILL BE COMPLETED
SOMETIME lEXT WEEK

Some Iatereittiur Fscti About the Nar
row! Where the Princes, Vic

toria Strock.

LOCAL 
AGAIN SUCCESSFUL

GE. WIHSBY CAPTURES
THE HAHAIMO MATCH

Resells of B.C.R.À. Contests st Clover 
Print This Morning—Amroal 

Meeting Yesterday.

Towards the oxk! of
steamship seven Victoria will be in 
re;àin«fi to leave, the B. C. Murine rail- 

l way, Enqulmah, and resume her place
iu ktvricf. llvpakr work wits commenced 
yesterday, a lag force of mechanics be
ing engaged in the undertaking. A night 
us well as n day shift of men are ttuploy- 
ed, ami iu thin war the repair* will l*e 
executed with the. greatest possible dia- 
HBtch.

The accident to the Victoria calls .at
tention to the' dangerous approach to 
Vancouver harlNV. The Narrows, which 
is the eetrance, hi one of the must danger
ous and treacherous wutrnr ou this coast. 
Only at the uuwt favorable tide van the 

, ordinary packet attempt to navigate it. 
- Only m a favorable time do big Oriental 

and Australian liners battle the vurcentn 
then encountered. Tugboat* with a t«»w 

CoQeh. Upholstered JJhtrirs. .VPIece Parlor | 0f kgs or with a" sailing ship on the end 
Set. Rattan aud Wicker Vhalrs. Oak Ventre | u( „ |wwser neTer risk the passage ex-
Uvutre Table, Easy Arm Chair. High Sack 
Chairs. Rockers, <hik Arm Chair. Splendid 
la>t <»f Picture*, Books. Walnht Hall Stand. 
WbatD-t, Domestic Sewing Machine In 
flrst-vlHs* order. Sideboard. 10-Foot Ext vu- 
ut..a Table. Half Dene» Bent Wood Dining 
Chairs, Brussel» Carpets and Carpet 
Squares. Matting. Oilcloth, White and G«6d 
tminaDiwr Sm, Mlaaaware 
tleee Oak Bedroom Bu te. BsUd Walnut 
It,-dr.-un Suite. Single Enamelled Bed
stead. Child's Crib. 2 Chests of Drawer». 
Splendid Woven Wire aud Top Mattresses. 
China Toilet 8 Pillow». Bril
Linen, Blankets, Screens, 8-Pay Clock, 
Hanging Lamp. Window Screens, Good 
C<s,klng Utensils. S<-ales. Boiler. Wash 
Tabs,» Consignment of Camp Chair» sud 
Seats. Tent. Perfection Cooking Range, 
No. 8 Cook Stove, etc.

Children and dugs debarred.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

PERSONAL.

James Anderson has returned from a tour 
through some «4 the big American villes uf 
the East. He reports that the weather on 
the other side of the Ruckles Is almost un
bearably warm. He visited the St. Louis 
exhibition twice, and reprit» that the heat 
there is intense. The attendance at the 
fair has been seriously Interfered with In 
consequence. The Ht. Louis people are 
reckoning on the main attendance of the 
fair for October and November. .It l# |n 
Ht. Louis. Mr. Anderson says, that Vic
torian* should look for tourist travel. It 
1» there that the people who travel are 
concentrating, and a little Judicious adver
tising of Victoria’s charms, showing not 
only the attractions of the city, but of the 
many places strangers could go on short 
excursions, would do much. A, dally bulle
tin of the weather would attract as noth
ing else would. It would make a wonder
ful contrast with tbit of the kind *4 
weather 8t. Louis Is now sweltering In. 
This bulletin should not only be sent to #t. 
Louis, but It should be'drawn to the at
tention of the people there. The proposed 
tour of the Fifth Regiment bend. Mr. 
Anderson thinks, will prove a strong adver
tising medium.

Misses Mac aud Emma McIntyre, of Seat
tle, are . guests of the Mhvsea" If onsle, of 
Johnson afreet..

Miss Alloc M unale returned vest ••relay
from Beattie, where she has been spending 
a couple of months visiting friend*.

next weak the j *A fiACWlInffiy ckae coûtent Or.
W. Wimsby, of Victoria, carried off the 
highest honora In the Xanalmo corpor
ation match held title momiug at Clover 
Point range lit connection with the thirty- 
first annual meet of the British Odum 
Ida lUBe Awaociatiou. Ilia «cure was ti5* 
and the next place was captured by 
Capt. W. II. Forrest, of Vancouver, with 
the same total uuuiher of point*. The 
difference ir. the score lie* only iu the 
fact that while Capt. Forrest made a 
high score at short range ami a low one 
at 8<M> yank, the Victoria riflemen made* 
a fair average at the - hurt distance, and 
didi modi better than hi* opponent from 
the long «listapt point. ; After Cwpt. 
Forrest had abet this morning the ma- 

. jority. uf tliuêâî in attendance were uf the 
wpittion th«t he had easily c'apfnrè* The6 
trophy, and Cir. Winebjr’a record, there
fore. came as a plissant surprise to all 
local enthusiasts.

Besiilcs this contest an extra series at 
800 yard» w a* «hot off. In this, however, 
Victorian» -lid not figure prominently. 
Co. Bergf. Mejnr Mritongail being thé 
only one to nuike a score. He was 
placed among the second» with twenty-
three points. r____

Ttrta gftemoon ttn* Vwecwrrir enrpor 
atloe mat. h ia In pngriiK Cp the 
time of going to press Hefgt, Carr, of 
Victoria, and Oorpl. Miller, of New 
Westminster, were leading. Both had 
secured exceptionally fine scores, haring 
made fifty, the possible uuwlVr of points. 
Judging by this i; ia likely that the coo

TMtJjLW~P^

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compound,, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda It is a Furniture, 
Flate and Metal Polish. Campers will find it indispens
able.

See Your Milkmaq Uses Nasco
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it fjr the 
Milk receptacle in your, homes, you will find your Milk 

1 will Keep Sweet longer.
For quantity, see directions.

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin. 
ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and small amounts.
Large

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD„
«0 GOVERNMENT STREET

cept when the raging current* are at 
their, most quiet stage.

In olden day* the Narrow* were con
sidered A very serious menace to Van
couver harbor, tytcaiu craft had not 
then the power that they now have, nud 
It va» quiwtionable a» to-how the ditH- 
ctilty might be utrrfirtrâ ™Ii* "the Sythg 
out of the townsrte. therefore, some fore
thought was taken ig^ thin regard, and 
the present idte was selected mj that 
in event of «he Narrows proving a tirfal 
obstruction to the harbor Kugtish Bay 
couM be used instead.

Uf course Vancouverites are too prone___
to discus* this subject in the press or I test will develop into the nxwt keenly 
otherwise. The smallness of Victoria f contested match of the meet. The result 
harborT» a preferable topic. Opportun-. | U awaited with a great deal of interest 
ity is never missed, by the Vancouver | by all riflemen.
paper* of calling attention to some little I Apia-tided is the score of the morning’s 
imhap; «*-bring dur to the cramped sLuvtiug:

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. Jaly. 1004.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Depart meut of Marine aud Fisheries, Ot
tawa.) •

i t i
F 5

i |
F a

jj I
•J

8 1
h e

ih.m. ft.| h.m. ft. I h.m. ft. ; h.m. ft.
1 . |2 31 7.4 11 17 1.0 19 43 7.5
2 . . « 49 6.8 2 50 6.8 11 50 2.2 ; 19 57 7.6
3 • 12 34 2.8 2(>18 7 6
4 .. 13 u7 3.4 20 4.3 7.7

13 -ii 4 1 21 09 7.7
6 . -» 4* 4.3 lu Hit 4.8 13 18 4.7 ! 21 ;u; 7.8
7 .. 1 <*> 3.h 22 02 8.0
8 . . i 19 3.1 22 29 8.2
9 . . i 46 2. 4 23 uu 8.3

IU . . 7 26 1.6 23 35 8.8
11 . . 7 .36 0.9
12 .. 0 16 9.0 8 34 0.4 17 00 7.0 19 28 6.8
1.3 .. 1 01 9.1 9 14 0.1 If 13 7 2 2» 6.K
14 .. 1 49 9.6 9 55 0. 2 17 36 7 4 21 :t9 6 6
13 . 2 39 8 6 10 38 0.5 18 09 7 0 22 58 6.3
16 3 33 8.0 11 23 10 18 40 7.8
17 l> 07 6.9 4 41 7.2 12 00 1 9 19 24 KU
18 1 21 5.3 6 <4> 0 4 12 56 2.8 20 01 8.1
19 . 2 36 4.5 7 56 5.8 13 42 3.8 20 86 8.2
2» 3 :s' 3 .7 10 04 5.5 14 28 4.8 21 09 8.3
21 .. 4 58 2.9 13 13 5; 8 15 12 5.8 22 41 8 3
22 .. 5 54 2.2 22 14 8 4
23 - 6.18 1.7 16 00 6 » 17 00 6.9 22 50 8.3
24 .. 7 18 1.8 16 44 7.3 18 29 7.1 23 28 8.3
25 . . 7 56 1.0 17 16 7.4 19 29 7.2
26 . . 0 06 8.2 8 32 1.0 17 36 7 3 jo 16 7.0
27 .. 0 50. 8.1 967 1.2 | 17 47 7.8 El <6 6.8
28 . . 1 34 7.8 9 41 1.5 1 17 48 7.2 21 48 6.6
29 . . 2 19 7.5 10 16 1.8 I 17 58 7.2 22 441 6.3
30 • • 3 <K> 7.1 10 52 2.3 ! 18 15 7.3 23 41 6.0
« 3 54 6.6 11 28 2.9 1 18 3» 7.4

BAD HEART—<*OULD NOT LIE DOWN 
FOR EIGHTEEN MoNTHHr- l was un
able to lie down In my bed for eighteen 
months, owing to smothering spells, caused 
by Heart Disease. One bottle of Dr.,>g- 
eew'e Cure f«w the Heart «en-dloved the 
Irouble, and to-day l am as well as ever I 
«ax”-L W. I^w, Toronto J^netlan. Hold 
by Jackeoo * Co. and Haft A Co.-128.

Kmitalions of the harbor.
It is a fut, however, that ocean going 

steamers have frequently waited at Vic
toria until the pâlots or navigators vf 
such craft considered that they cobid 
make the Narrows it t 
One navigator said this morning that the 
Narrows were even unsafe for the Em
presses, anj that white it was possible 
for them to go through at tbc wors* 
stage* of the water, j*< It was very 
duiwrous for them to do *d, aud they 
seldom, if eter, attempted it. Another 
steamboat mao who ha* navigated these 
water* for many years, stated that the 
Vancouver Narrows are not safe when 
the wa<ers are other than slack for 
steam craft of under ten knot*.

It is hardly necessary to review the 
number of ncéîdent* which have hap
pened to demonstrate that the Narrows 
are exceedingly dangerouA The first 
steamer to ply these waters came to grief 
on Prospect Point, and trow the Princess 
Victoria, although |H-rfectly able to run 
the current» at any time, ha* met with 
a serious accident, which will leave her 
disabled for upwards of ten <lny«. The 
trouble i* that the channel j*. very nar
row. and the water races through it* 
dose confines at a tremendous velocity, 
swirling and esehming all kinds ef 
Shapes as $t goes, so that if the steering 
gear gives way, or if a «hip takes a snd. 
den sheer, the rucks must In» her dwtiny.

An ipc-ident is recalled which i Montrâtes 
the force of the currents at the point. 
The okl steamer Botaria, n<jw the 
Tacoma, when idle was running as a C. 
V. It, Unes in- the Oriental trade,

11 «lesperale effort to shape a course 
thnmgh the water» when th<» tide was 
strongly opposing her, and history re- 
c«»n1s tlmt 'li«- emiM only g<-t 
when she was held ns though in a vice, 
with engines gang full si»eed «head and 
the comets defying all headway.

In view of these facts it will he a 
great relief to navigator* when tiie ship
ping of Vancouver assures such propor
tion tlmt docking facilities will.be pro
vided at English Bay.

FPOKAXE BAILS.
When the steamer Spokane sailed for 

Alaska last night she had elwut 180 
pasupugers. «early all of whom came 
from the Fjiriera State», principally 
from New-York, Bouton, Philadelphia 
and 4’hicago. They were given several 
hour*’ stay in Victoria, and sailed for 
the north at 9 o’clock. The paseenger 
list is the largest whit* the steamer ha» 
carried this year 011 any of her northern 
excursions. This is pnJmbly due to the 
fact that one of the *<*edule trips of the 
ship has bee» cancelled, and there is only 
one* more excursion this season after the 
steamer completes belt present voyage.

marIxe -noter.
1). Ci. 8. (Jundni left yesterday for the 

West Coast with Capt. Oaudin, agent of 
marine ami fisheries, atmanl, who is g««- 
ing to L«s>n»r«l Itfand to iiwtuect the new 
Ugtilliouse building at rimt point.

Steamer Crusader, laden with sugar 
for Vancouver from Java, panseil up 
from Nva this morning.

Steamer Vmsttila is due from San 
Francisco to-morrow evening.

Steamer Cottage CHy is expected from 
Alaska to-day.

Extra Series.
$3.00-Corp. B. H. Wood. Kamhwps ....

IAO—M. Wlk*, New WemeUnster ... 
1.50—K. H Wllbsa*. Vaeeoaver ......
1.J8- Lieut. U. Ju Boult. Vancouver .. 

l.^SHUe'oL H. J. Perris, Vaacouver .. 
.7^-Ueul. H. r. <’halubertin, N. W... 23
,18—Mr. Cuckow, Vsneoorer ............... I
.7^—thipper J. Harvey. 8. $. T....... 28
.75—C. H. M. McDougall. Victoria .... 28
.75—Licet. I. t'imnlnghaci. N West. 22 
.75—Le. t’orp. A. J. Barwlck, Van'r.. 22 
.10—Capt. W. H. Forrest, Vancouver. 22
.50—W. W. Verkins, Vancouver..........22
Two 22'* counted oat.

Nanaimo Match.
$10.00 and the Cap—Gr. W. Wlnsby, Vic. 

H.OO—<’spt. W. H. Forre*t, Ven«ouver. 65
7.60— Corp. E. E. J«»hndr «. N. West., tkl 
6.00—R: D. Klwh, MedHne Hat .
ô.OO—Mr. R. Wilson, New West..........68
5.00—Lieut. 1. Cunningham. X. W... «j 
4.00—Capt. A. W. Carrie, Victoria.... 61

» 4.00—Le. Corp. A. J. Berwick, Van’r.. 61 
4.00—Pte. F. B. Fisher, Vancouver.. 60 
4.0O-C. B. M. J. Caveo, VlctorU ...
3.00—Lk-ut. H. C. Chamberlin, N. W. 60 
3.06—Corp. W. Miller, New West. .. 
3.00— Sergt. W. A. Taylor, Vancouver 60 
3.00—Lieut. R. Angus, Viet oris........ 5»
H. 0O-Q. M. 8. Wlasby, Victoria........50
3.00—LlenL G. A. Bualt. Vancouver.. 50
2.50— Capt. W. Hart McHarg. Van’r.. 06 
♦BB' Cat Bergt. Mnerropi Vanrouver. 
2..*i0—Mr. W. W. Perkins, Vancouver. 68
2.50— Lieut. H. J. Ferris. Venmuver.. 68
2.50— Mr. <î. BHsxard, Victoria .......... 68
2.50— Hergt.-MaJ. B. McDougall, Vic. 58 
2.00—Mr. J. U Beckwith, Vlctorts,^*

2.00-C. B. M. Guest, B. B.....................57
2.<i0—Bergt. J. Anderton, Victoria .... 67 
2*40—Staff Bergt. H. Lettlee, Victoria. 67
2.00—A. B. Langley, Victoria ..............67
2.0O-Mr. B. Williams, Cariboo............56
2.00—Capt. J. B. THe, Vancouver ... 66 
2.00-8taff Bergt. Richardson, Victoria 
2.00— Lieut. A. Graham, Vancouver .. 66 
2.00—Q. M. 8. Kennedy, Vancouver .. C6
2.00-Gr. W. Duncan. Victoria ........

Tyro.
2.00—Pte. A. Dinsmore. Vancouver . 
2.00—Lieut. J. Bclater, Vancouver ..
2.00-Gr. E. T. Laurie. Victoria..........55
2-OO-Pte. E. R. Townley, Vancouver. 66 
2.00—Major A. Henderson, Vancouver 56
2.00—Bergt. Jeremy, R. B...................
2.00-Corp. H. Knight. R. K.................. 54
I. 00—Pte. A. G. Addison, Vancouver. 64
1.00—Corp. J. Hlmpson, 11. F..................64
1.00—Q. M. H. Clark, O. E.................. 64
1.66—Lo. Corp. Burtoft, R. K..............
1.00—Corp. M. Doyle, Victoria.......... .
l.oo-Pte. O. Htrnthem. Kaslo ............5»
1.00—Pte. W. Crny, Vancouver.......... 63
1.00-Rapper Harvey, R. *...................

. 1.00—Mr. W. Waddlngton. Nanaimo. 
1.60-Lc. Corp. E. ,J. Chapman, R. E.
The detailed score* of the Vancouver 

Bankers' matches, which took place yester
day afternoon, follow:

No. 5—Vancouver Bankers’ Match.
($50 donated by the bankers of Vancouver, 

with $t*8 added by the Aasoclntloo—800 
aud 900 yards; 10 shots at each n 
Open to all comers. Entrance tee, $1, 
Including eight log shot.)

$12.00 and eop-C. B. M. E. McDougall, 
Victoria ......................... ..............

10.60— Mr. A. R. Langley. Victoria 91 
8.00—Bergt. J. Anderton. Victoria ... 91 
6.00—Lieut. I. Cunningham, S7 West. 91

FOR SAIL» AND TENTS..

PETER McQUADE & SON
WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL.

7B WHARF STREET.

5.00-capt. A. XV. Currie, Victoria ... 90 
5.00—Bergt. O. Turnbull, New West.. 80
6.60— Lieut. H. J. Ferris, Vancouver.. W 
4.ut>—Corp. E. H. Wood, Kamloops ... 88
4.60— Lieut. G. A. Boult, _V»ocouver, . 88
4.60— R It. Kbkb, Medlelao Hat ..... 87 
ÇW^LRàlTX Bclater, Vancouver .... 87
4.00—Or. W. XVInaby, Victoria ......... 80
3.00—Corp. A. Brayshaw, Victoria .. N)
3.60— Corp. W. Miller, New West;... 8d
3.60— Bergt. 8. C. Mortimer, Van’r... Kl
3.60— W. W. Perkin*. Vancouver .... K* 
3^00—Corp. E. K. Johndro, New WesL 82

Ûeut. H. C. Chamberlain. N. W. HI 
3.00—Capt. W. II. Forrest, Vancouver 61
3.60— Mr. J. I>. Quine. Nanaimo..........79
3.60— Lieut. W. J. Corbett. New West. TV 
2.00—Pte. T. B. Ftlber, Vaecourer .. TO 
2.0O-Lteut. A. Graham, Vancouver .. 78 
2.00—Htaff Sergt. Rlchardsou, Victoria 77 
2.00—Lc. Corp. Lk»yd, Vancouver .... 77
2,00—G r. W. Duncan. N’lctf-rla ............77
2.0O-Q. M. 8. Kennedy. X’an«x>urer .. 77 
2.0O-Capfc J. Duff Htuart, Vancouver 77
ZOO-Mr. B. William». Cariboo ..........77
2.00-Con'. W. Hhute. R. E...................77
2.00-Mr. R. Wilson, New Westminster 77
2.60— Lieut. P. M. Ferri*. Yanvonver. 77 
2.00—Capt. J. R. Tite, Vancouver ... 76 
2.00—Pte. W. Croy, Vancouver ...... 74
760—Corp: J. fhmpeoe, JL KT . ..........14
2.00—W. Waddlngtoo. Xanalmo ...... 74
2.00—E. 8. Wllhand. Vancouver..........73
2.U0—Corp. M. Doyle. Vktorln 13
5.60— PI#. A. 4L Addtmm. Vancoevsr. 72
2.00-Gr. ». J. Patton. Victoria.......... 7v
2.00—Bergt. G. B. Catr.‘rtridria»;'.™: 1» 
IJS-k. Cusp. K. Chapman, Van’r ,. 68
I ts)- Sapper J. Harvey, R. E............... 67
1.00—Llelt. A. Rowan. Yancourer ... 67
l.OO-Pte. O. Btratbern. Kaa'o............ 6B
1.00—Lieut.-Col. J. C. Whyte, N. W.. 6rt
1.00-Gr. Rawstron, Grafton .......... 65
1.00—Bergt. W. H. Spurrier. Victoria.. 62
l.OO—Mr. I. Lehman, KsaMoopa ..........61
1.00-Pte. A. Dlnemore. Vancouver .. «*) 
LOO-Q. M. 8. Clark. R. E.................58

No. 10—Vancouver Bankers’ Teem Match. 
(Teem prim to bd competed for by teams 

of alx previously named competitors, rep
resenting any one of the cities of British 
Columbia whose scores in match No. 7 
(Vancouver Bankers’) shall be the high
est).

New Westminster ....................................
Vancouver, No. 1 ...................................  478
Victoria, No. Î.......................................... «61
Vancouver, No. 2 ... ............................... ^
Victoria, No. 1  ..................   «31

No. 9—B. C. Electric Railway Cup. 
(Presented by the British Columbia Elec

tric Railway Co. In 1966. To be won 
twice In three successive competition# to 

property. Open to
teams of elgl
beta, each representing any one of the 
cities of British Columbia, the aggregate 
of whose score» I» mal<* No. 5 (Helmc- 
ken) ahali be the highest. Entrance fee.
«2. rirff will üi m ill tWflpt
prise. $16. Two rush prises, value $«B.

1. —Victoria ......................................... 7*8
2. —Vancouver ................................ .......... 73*
3 —New Westminster . ...tfii »TnnTn-Gl

Ac Uie drill hall last evening the an
nual general meeting of the British 
ColumU* Rifle Association was hHd, 
there being a large attendance. After 
the report of the iwcretnry, which elmw- 
eil coaaiderahle progrès# during tlie pa»t 
term, a gratifying. statement from the 
treasurer and an account of the last Crip 
to Bisiey by the captain of that team 
had been read and adopted a general dis
cussion took place. Some amendments 
to the conatitution were suggested, and 
several of those present took occasion to 
complain of Certain regulations^ and re
commended alterations. "Nothing of im
portance was, however, decided upon, 
but several minor matters received favor
able cooskieretlon.

This evening a meeting of the council 
will lake fjtpco at the drill hall. Im
portant huwitv** will come up for dis
cussion. Among other matters the elec
tion of officers will be dealt with, and a 
full attendance U desired.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

Fern wood Road. I
Some choice Building Lots, well situated for sale 

on this Road

Pembërton & Son,
.. 45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

wotomiuwwwwwowowwww»»' i:

WANTED-A youth who can drive a home; i 
good references. ’Dcaville, Bona k Cou |
HtlbrMe Ave.

Money to Loan
On Mortgage. Apply to

W. JONES,

;

28 FORT STREET.

: >f

WANTED—Tu ^urcba-e. a tegm oLburaca: 
must be sound; wrtght between- flfn»cn 
and aeventeeu hundred; age abt»ut 6 

. years. X. Y. Z., Time* Offlce.
FOR BALE—Good aecon«l hand bugg;

cheap f«»r cash. Apply W. Grimm, livraiB

TO LET—3 rooaaad «Ottage. with new cook 
store and mattn-»*; rent. $4.36 per month. 
Apply 91 JvhuaoD street.

MUSH'S TOBACCO STAND, In front of 
Pete Steele * aajoou, Yatv* street, offer» 
for every 26c. purchase a ticket for shot

To Bachelors

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND
-or-

Gartcraig Firebricks and fireclay, bar and pigiron, 
blacksmith's coal, cement, wire nails, coarse and fine 
salt, cannery and plumbers’ supplies. Sole agents for 
British Columbia Wilkins's wire ropes, Curtis’s and 
Harvey’s sporting gunpowders and smokeless car
tridges.

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
VICTORIA AUD VANCOUVER. 

There are tome hundred* of thousand» 
more men than women In the Ventral and
Western State» of America and in Canada.

As a result thousands of trustworthy men 
—farmers, miners and other»—living in cer
tain districts cannot poaelbly get wlvea In 
their own neighborhoods.

But hi England, Scotland, Ireland and 
Waive there are a million more women 
then men, and,.. In theae countries, thou
sand* of good, Intelligent and attractive 
girls—many of them daughters of farmers 
and all of them qualified to make excelket 
4ti.ve#vw«se nothing bedor* them white stay 
Ing here but the proapect of dving and dy
ing’ ea old maid*, end this, to them, la « 
iecldedly unpleasant prospect. They would 
willingly emigrate to America, could they 
be a mured that they were going to meet 
worthy men there as hoe band», end that 
they «••«old look forward to happy, if 
humble, hotnee on the other aide of the At
lantic.

We may eey that all of them could afford 
to emigrate at their own expense.

We are prepared to give good men Intro
duction» to theae girls.

If you wish to get an Introduction pleas# 
write a» whh- eucti1 particular» of yourself 
(age, nationality, occapatJ|on and circum
stance#) aa a sensible girl would expect to 
get and we shall write you In reply, with 
a view to bringing about a suitable Intro
duction without undue delay.

Tell ue what kind of% wife (age, nation
ality, appearance and disposition) you wish 
to get.

If you have preference for any particular 
Christian sect plesae name It.

You will ala* enclose* our fee of $5. A 
further fee of $45 will be due to os with!» 
one ropntb after marriage, thus making 
$80 altoge<her.

It la not at all necessary that yon should 
be a. wealthy man.

But U la necessary that yoa be a «ali 
make a kind and good~T*aabahd 

to a good wife.
If you are not such a man please do not 

write oa.
Address:
ME88R8. JOHN LLOYD * Dl'NCAK,

- An*m-Ani«rt«D Agrol* ............
01 Ht. Very", Itnad. Lajtçn.

Loudon, England.

E. B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

ARE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS
roa

R. HOOD. HAOOIE A SON’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; else for HOLZAPFXL‘8 
celebrated Copper Paint, and T. WEBSTER * SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

$00000000000^00000;0000000000000000000000000000000000

coooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Cancer and 
Tumors.

Treated scientifically hy a common 
aenae method without pain, and in yonr 
own home, not even the members of yonr 
family need know It. No knife, no pain, 
no plaster. Bend • cents In stamps for 
fooklett, ‘«Cancer, Its Cause and Cere."

D. V. Stott fle Jury, Bowmanville, OnL

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice la hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under- 
signed, carrying «»n business at Number 15 
Broad Street, Victoria, aa Commission 
Merchants. Importers and Dealers In Ori
ental Goods, etc., and Brokerai under the 
name and style of ‘barter A MeUend eee, 
has been this day dissolved by mutual con-
**The business w^l be continued -by Mr. 
Carter wh«» has assumed all liabilities and 
to Whom all outstanding account» ere pay-
abDated at Victoria, B. C„ this 19th day of 
July, A. D., 1904. kGEORGE CARTER. _ - 

A. G. M’CANDLEBS. 
Witness: F. B. GREGORY. 

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., "• St.
•I»

looooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Granite" and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistenr with first- 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 8T8-

■0*8.
COOKK-On the 19lh Innt.. nt !M Ontario 

•tree!, the wife of K. Cooke, of a non.

The average thinks he would bema# 1
happy If be wefewmly aa well off •» he 
tries to make the neighbor» think he la.

~~

If yon want a first -darn job of ,j

Sanitary Plurçbiftg 
and Sewerage

Which wlU do credit to your home», coir 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 629.  102 FORT 8T.

A"

4mmshihw«mhii>hihww>simiw»wowii»

JUST ARRIVED
lnSksen’s Dollar Watch

Waltham, Solid Silver, 7-Jewelled Watches.............................. .... $ 6.80
Waltham or Eigin. 15-Jewelled, Solid Silver Watches........................10.00
17-JeweUed................................................ ......................... ..................  12.50

The above Watches are warranted 20 years* correct time.

Stofldart’ft Jewellery Store
YATES STREET. VICTORIA.

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS,
SEA BASS 0UTFITS==î

Special rods for aalmoo fishing. All kinds of spoons, reel», etc. You can have 
good sport Haas fishing if you use the rtgh t tackle, and It does not coot much. Bee 
our assortment, at

ATT FOX’S 78 ®everemeBt St-

#4
3KT-e ■ .,v. ■ -. -....-tt nepy
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